S f. Ihomas^ Seminary Crusade Orators Will Start Work in Churches Sunday, Feb, 1 i

George Harvey*s Washington Post Fights for Religious Liberty.
C M ON W R im O TO DEFEAT
TO OVERTURN D. $.
IBEAIS BY H E FANATICH

Bernier
Radio to Broadcast Bisliops Tall at
Pontifical Hass
(O fficial: Diocese o f Denver)
Speaking on behalf o f the Crusade
fo r the enlargement and endowment
o f St. Thomas’ seminary, Denver, by
the raising o f a ^ 0 0 ,0 0 0 fund, be
gins in many churches o f the diocese
Sunday morning. The sendees will
be broadcast by station KOA o f the
General Electric Co. from the Cathe
dral at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m., on
account o f the opening o f the Cru
sade, with the Rt. Rev. Bishop occu
pying the pulpit and singing Pontifi
cal Mass in the morning and the Rev.
Hugh L. McMenamin speaking in the
evening.
There will be Crusade
speakers in every church fo r three
successive Sundays.
Publicity will be mailed to each
adult Catholic in ^ e diocese, begin
ning January 30/
Solicitation of
cash and p ledges/(five years will be
given for the redemption o f pledges)
begins F eb ru a ^ 16.
Addresses.wilhbe given by visiting
priests in all the churches o f Den
ver, Colorado Springs, Manitou,
Canon City, Florence,, and Pueblo
Sunday,
February
1,
February
8 and February 15. These cities
comprise the first division. Other
towns o f the diocese are divided into
three other divisions, and the speak
ing will start later in them. The
dates fo r them are given below un
der the proper division headings. In
division No. 1, solicitation occurs
February 16 to 2 1; in division No. 2,
February 28 to 28; in division No. 3,
March 2 to 7 ; in division No. 4, March
9 to 14.
Following is a complete list o f the
speakers who have been assigned to
the various parishes; the priests who
will take charge o f the soliciting will
be announced later:

Divuion No. 1; Sermon* February
1, 8 and 15
Cathedral, Bishop J. Henry Tihen,
Rev. Wm. O’ Ryan, Denver; Very
Rev. W. P. Barr, Denver.
Annunciation, Rev. Wm. Higgins,
Denver; Rev. Chas. A. McDonnell,
S.J., Denver; Bishop J. Henry Tihen.
Blessed Sacrament, Rev. Mark W.
Lappen, Denver; Rev. M. F. Callanan, Denver; Rev. Wm. O’ Ryan, Den
ver.
Holy Family, Rev. Leo M. Krenz,
S.J., Denver; Rev. Walter Polk, C.
SS.R., Denver; Rev. J. J. Gibbons,
Denver.
Holy Ghost, Rev. Chas. A. McDon
nell, S.J., Denver; Rev. Hugh L. Mc
Menamin, Denver; Rev. Francis
Walsh, Denver.
Holy Rosary, Rev. Cyril Zupan,
Pueblo (all three Sundays).
Our Lady o f Mount Carmel, Rev.
A. M. Valentino, S J ., Pueblo; Rev.
John Simon, O.S.M., Welby (last
two Simdays).
»
Presentation, Rev. Chas. J. Carr,
Denver; Rev. Wm. J. O’Malley, Edgewater; Rev. Godfrey Doyle, O.F.M.,
Denver.
St. Catherine’s, Rev. J. F. McDon
ough, Denver; Rev. Jas. Walsh, Den
ver; Rev. Wm. J. O’Malley, Edgewater.
Sacred Heart, Rev. R. F. Larpenteur, O.P., Denver; Rev. J. J. Gib
bons, Denver; Rev. W. S. Neenan,
Denver.
St. Ignatius Loyola, Rev. E. J.
Mannix, Denver; Bishop J. Henry
Tihen, Rev. Walter Polk, Denver.
St. Dominic’s, Rev. C. Darley, C.
SS.R., Denver; Rev. Wm. Higgins,
Denver; Rev. E. J. Mannix, Denver.
St. Elizabeth’s, Rev. A. Miller, Pu(Continaed on Page 4 ).
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Promineiit Men Organize to
Bad Regis College AtUetb
,

Plans were formed at a dinner,
held Tuesday evening at the Argo• naut hotel, which was attended by
forty representative Catholic men o f
the city, fo r an organization which
will assume control o f the athletics
at Regis college and will co-operate
with the faculty o f that institution
in an advisory capacity in other mat' ~ ters. The organization is to be
known as the Regis Athletic associa
tion, and all o f the men present at
the dinner Tuesday signed as charter
members.
John F. Toner presided at the
meeting, and in introducing the mat
ter to t)>e men present, be declared
that it was time that the Catholic
manhood o f Denver took some o f the
burden o f the college o f f the shoul
ders o f the Jesuit Fathers, who
founded the institution and have un
complainingly carried on the burden
o f its upbuilding, practically alone.
He declared that .it was not only fi
nancial aid that was needed o f the
men, but equally necessary was their
moral support The aim o f the as
sociation is to have a membership

o f at least five hundred men. If
thesfe members, besides lending their
financial support to the athletics o f
the college, will also attend the con
tests in which Regis teams partici
pate, they will do much to aid in
putting it on the athletic map.
The main idea stressed at the meet
ing is that if R ^ s is to progress as
it should, it can benefit more through
the advertising it will receive through
a successful football team than it
could in any other way. Proof o f
this ststement was made th r o ^ b
mention o f Notre Dame university.
There was much enthusiasm shown
at the meeting and the men present
pledged their active support to the
enterprise. A second meeting o f the
association will be held early in
March at R ^ s coUege.
A committee was coteposed to
draft the constitution and by-laws o f
the organization and to have it in
corporated. This committee is com
poted o f the following: John F.
Toner, chairman; Geo. W. O’ Shangbnessy, Joseph Walsh, Edward Mullins,
John H. Reddin, T. Raymond Young
and B. Notzon.

Rev, Valter PoU, Redemiitorist,
Transferred to Kansas City
The Rev. Walter Polk, C.SS.E.,
who has been stationed at St. Jos
eph's church here for the past eight
months, was transferred this week to
Kansas City, Mo. He was also sta
tioned here some years ago, and he
had many old friends in the parish.
He spoke at all the Ma^es on Sun
day and he preached a very eloquent

sermon on the theological virtue of
faith. He left Monday.
Father Polk will be replaced here
by the Rev. Henry A schoff, C.SS.R.,
o f Portland, Ore., who is expected
here some time this week. Brother
Geratd, also o f the Redemptorist or
der, will arrive at S t Joseph’s this
week to take up duties there.

Wonderful Worl Slown in Annual
Report of Sisters Wlo Care for
The Dominican Sisters o f the Sick
Poor, whose Corpus Christi convent
is at 2501 Ggylord street and who
devote themselves, without pay, to
nursing the sick poor in the latter’s
homes, did wonderful work in the
year 1926, according to figmtes from
their annual report, made public this
week by the R t Rev. J. Henry Tihen.
- The sisters took care o f 317 cases,
nmking 360 visits all day, 51 all
.night, 478 all forenoon and 320 all
afternoon. The chief source o f in
come for the year was the picnic
giveipiby the Ancient Order o f Hi
bernians and Friends o f the Sick
Poor, which raised $2,676.49. Dona
tions from various sources amounted
to $922.25 and the Friends o f the

Sick Poor contributed $832 from
dues and card parties. The total in
come was $4,443.07.
With no other organization than a
rehgdous community would it have
been possible to maintain seven
vmrkers and do the vast amount o f
clmrity than these sisters accom
plished on such a small expenditure.
It must be remembered that they
take nothing at all from their pa
tients.
Large quantities o f food, clothing,
houwhold supplies, infants’ needs,
medical necessities, religions articles
and sick room supplies were given
away. The sisters even supplied fuel
and cash where it was needed. A
greater or more Christ-like charity
would be hard to conceive of.
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b g in a t Congresalknal Preacker LOCAL COHENT
Liles Democracy of Catholicism
(From Longmont Daily Call).
Before a large audience represent
ing all creeds and faith at the Con
gregational church. Rev. Monroe
Markley gave the ihrat address in his
series o f Sunday evening lectures on
“ What I Like About the Other
Churches o f Longm qnt’’ He an
nounced that he would consider the
churches in alphabetical order, speak
ing that evening on the Baptists and
Catholics. • * • ♦
The speaker’ s attitude toward the
Catholic Church may be o f interest
to Call readers. A fter referring to
the fact that we are at the present
time experiencing a recrudescence o f
that religions intolerance which has
been the curse o f civilization, Mr.
Markley said, in substance:
“ I could not be a Roman Cath
olic; neither could I be affiliated with

Because a recent article in this
newspaper on Mass srina appeared in
The New York World, The New York
Times, The Louisville Courier-Jour
nal, The Detroit Free Press and a
number o f the other largest news
paper* in America, we have heen
deluged with mail. Most o f it has
heen highly laudatory.
Commenting editorially on our
stand that anti-Msss wine legislation
would be against tha law o f God and
therefore outsid'S the state’s province
to enforce. The Louisville CourierJour
one o f the most influential
o f American publications, declares:
"This feeling o f resentment should
be shared hy Americans, irrespective
o f religious belief, who are resolved
to respect their country's laws and
maintain their country’s institutions.”

any Church or organization engaged
in the unqualified denunciation o f
Catholicism, a practice which is both
un-American and un-Christian.
“ While I dissent from certain of
the doctrines and practices o f this
historic Church, I am not blind to the
contributions it has made to the reli
gious world. I like the democracy
o f the Catholic Church; while it is
the most autocratic o f all Churches
in government, it is the most demo
cratic in its worship. Every Cath
olic church is open every day and all
day, and at its altar the millionaire
and the prince o f royal blood are
shown no more consideration than the
The fact that the New York pa
peasant and the beggar. I wish we
could say as much for all our Pro per*'' printed oar article o f January
15 almost in full, and that some o f
testant churches.
“ I like the Catholic Church be- the largest new* associations in Amer
i c a have since been in touch with ns
(Gontinned oa Page 5 ).
w the question, should be sufficient
guarantee of the fact that real Amer
icanism, not a pseudo brand, is still
in the saddle in the country at large.

Catlolics Slame Protestants in
Many Ways, Methodist Declares
Hempstead, N. Y.— Speaking on
Ways in Which Roman CaUiolics
Shame Protestants,” the Rev. Arthur
A. Bouton, pastor o f the Methodist
church here, contrasted the active
participation o f Catholics in the wor
ship o f their Church with the com
paratively small percentage of I^otestants. who, Dr. Bouton said, take
part in active manifestations o f their
religion. Excerpts from his sermon
follow :
" I have seen thousands o f people
pouring into the Catholic churches
early in the morning, later coming
out, and thousands more going in to
worship, while In our Protestant
churches we find scattered members
here and there. That makes me won

We have had some mail violently
attacking our stand. Such is the life
of aa editor. A vicious attack ap
peared in The Protestant Herald, lo
cal Klan paper. That was expected.
But as our lu^ cle was printed in full
at the end, we do not object.
der, why so many there and so,few
, (Continued on Page 5)
here? W’hy can’ t we get that spirit
o f loyalty?
“ The Catholics have a saying, so
we hear, that after a child is six
years old, brought up in their Church,
nobody can turn that child into any
other belief. Can we say that? Why
you could make a Mohammedan out
o f some six-year-old children in our
church.
One time I quntioned a
Catholic child o f six years and was
The Rev. Joseph Lannon, S.J.,
surprised at what she had learned.
Another time I asked an eight-year- superintendent o f buildings and
old Protestant girl who Jesus Christ grounds at Regis college, will make
was and she looked surprised and hi* final vows in the Jesuit order on
Monday, February 2, in the chapel
said she didn’t know.
A celebration in
“ That isn’t the child’s fault, but it at the college.
keeping with the ceremony will be
(Continued on Page 6)
held.

Jesuit to Male
Final Vows Fel. I

“ M M M IS OFT’
(B y Rev, J, J, Donnelly, Pastor o f St. Francis da Sales’ Church, Denver.)
Under this caption the official Klan organ eagerly exploits Father
Smith’s recent article on the proposed legislation forbidding the use o f fer
mented wine fo r sacramental purposes.
The mask is o f f ! A voluntary and illuminating view! Full proof that
the Catholic is ready to flout American law!
_
Just a moment, brother. Father Smith was not speaking about a
"law ," He never proposed to flout or violate any law.
Yon may never have understood the difference between a law and an
unlawful enactment o f a legislatve. There is a v iu l difference. The dis
tinction may be "BomaniMi," but it is essential to clear thinking.
Have the supreme courts never declared certain enactments o f the
state or even national legislatuies to be unconstitutional and therefore not
"American Uws” !
No enactment that is in violation o f the constitution o f this state or
nation is a law.
Father Smith proposed to flout an enactment o f the Klan ridden legis
lature o f this state if that enactment were in conflict with that sacred part
o f the constitution that guarantees to all the free exercise o f their religion.
But Brother Holier-Than-Thou would not make such a hair-splitting
distinction as I have proposed. He would ever and always obey an enact
ment o f an American legislature. This is the attitude assumed.
I f Communists secured control o f his state and nationalized its women
would he tell his daughters that they had no rights in conscience? Would
he advise them to obey God, or to obey man?
Back o f all real laws there must be the constitution o f the state pro
tecting the natural rights o f the individual citizen. And back o f the con
stitution o f the state is the still holier constitution that God has written into
nature, guaranteeing these rights to the individual.
No enactment that is in conflict with either o f these constitutions can
be properly called a law.

VOR SaVES
With picturesque ceremony, two
young ladies were professed as Sis
ters o f Mercy in the motherhouse
chapel at Mercy hospital, Denver last
Friday morning, the R t ^ v . J. Henry
Tihen, D.D., Bishop o f Denver, offi
ciating, .with the following priests as
sisting; Rev. Richard Smyth and Rev.
Walter Steidie, o f Mercy hospital;
Revs. Leo M. Flynn, David T.
O’ Dwyer, M. F. Callanan, William
O’ Malley, John P. Moran, A. P.
Bmcker, SJ., Joseph Ruensa, S.F.,
William M. Higgins, James Flanagan,
Smith, Christian Darley, C.SS.R.,
John Guziaski and Russell J. Kirschenheuter, C.M.

TcoDomy’ Plan of
Governor Attempt
to Aid Klansmen
One o f the worst farces in Colo
rado political history is now under
way .at the state house. The new
governor announced a great economy
program on his inception into office.
He gave out the names o f a number
o f boards that he intended to abolish
and bills were introduced into the
legislature fo r this purpose.
But
anti-Klan forces in the capitol report
that the onslaught is chiefly on civil
service Jobs, so as to rid t ^ capitol
o f non-Klansmen, particularly (Cath
olics, and that efforts are being made
to establish other jobs, which the
governor will have power to fill.
The governor, however, has no
real freedom to do any appointing.
He is being dictated to by John Galen
Locke, grand dragon o f the Ku Klux
Klan, on every appointment he is
making. Locke is the real governor;
Morley is a mere figurehead. As an
indication o f how far the Klan is
going, one attempt has been made,
in a bill, to get an employe list o f
thirty-five men for the senate. There
are only thirty-five senators. The
(Continued on Page 4)

(By N. C. W. C. News Service).
Washington, Jan. 23.— The
attempt now being made in Colo
rado to prohibit the use o f wine
fo r sacramental purposes has
dra^n the editorial condemna
tion o f The Washington Post,
a paper edited by George Har
vey, former ambassador to Great
Britain, and generally regarded
as influential in national poli
tics. In an editorial published
yesterday entitled “ Prohibiting
the Sacrament,” the Post says:
The latest prohibition propos
al, o f the governor o f Colorado,
assuredly seems calculated to
bring affairs to 'a crisis. It is to
the effect that the legislature
shall make a law forbidding the
use o f wine fo r sacramental
' purposes. That would, o f course,
be equivalent to a prohibition
o f the sacrament itself, since the
use o f wine is esteemed esseiitial to the celebration o f the
most solmen rite o f the Chris
tian Church, as well, indeed o f
one o f the most sacred festivals
o f the Jewish faith.
Hitherto, extreme prohibition

ists have been going no farther
than to demand abolition o f a
medical practice dating from
the time o f Hippocrates. NoW
they would suppress a sacrament
dating from the time o f Jesus of
Nazareth, and another dating
from the E^qodus. Seeing that
congress is forbidden to pass
, any law interfering with the
free exercise o f religion ,' it
would be interesting to know
the exact relation o f such a
state law to the Constitution.
It would at any rate seem to
be a poor way to promote a
great moral reform, to outrage
the deepest religious sentiments
and faith o f the people. Jesus
said: “ Do this in remembrance
o f Me.” “ If you do,” prohibi
tion extremists would reply,
“ you’ll be sent to jail.” That
sort o f thing, in less aggravated
degree, has been tried before,
and has not long succeeded. It
is no likelier to succeed now.
The United States o f America,
in the twentieth century, is a
poor place in which to try to
deny “ freedom to worship God.”

Josepli A. Slanlo Aimnnces Plais
for Uplniildii^ Catklk Colkes
Joseph A. Stanko o f Pueblo, state
deputy o f the Knights o f Columbus
in Colorado, in an address given at
the K. o f C. banquet-in De«ver last
Sunday evening, announced plans
which will spread a good word about
education in general and incidentally
help in the upbuilding o f Colorado’s
two Catholic institutions o f higher
learning, Regis college, which is con
ducted by the Jesuit Fathers fo r men,
and Loretto Heights coHege, con
ducted by the Sisters o f Loretto for
women. The plan is in the form o f
essay and oratorical contests on
Catholic Education” and the winners
will be determined both by the ex
cellency o f the written speech and
oratorical delivery. Three prizes will
be awarded at both institutions, and
the winners will tour the state, giv
ing their addresses in the various
councils o f the K. o f C. throughout
Colorado.
A t Regis college, the preliminar}’
trials will be held, probably on Febru
ary 15, and tYte finals srill be held
about March 15. The tour will be
conducted during Easter week. The
contest at Regis will be heM in con
nection with the annual contest, and
the winner, besides receiving one o f
the Joseph A. Stanko prizes, will
also be ^ e recipient o f the Bishop
Tihen gold medal.
Mr. Stanko, in his address, also
told o f the remarkable activities o f
the Knights o f Columbus in the state
in the past few months. Instead o f
hurting the order, he said, the K.K.K.
has been the means o f bringiim about
a bigger membership in the K. o f C.
than they have ever enjoyed before.,

In every section o f the state, he said,
and he has visited them all in the past
month, an initiation has either just
been held or one is contemplated
within the next few weeks.
The Rev. Hugh L. McMenamin,
rector o f the Cathedral, was the
honor speaker o f the evening'at the
banquet, and he brought to light some
facts which are o f interest to every
Catholic in Colorado. These will ap
pear in next week’s issue o f The
Catholic Register. Father McMenamin’s address was accorded a most
enthusiastic reception.
The banquet was given In honor
o f the class o f candidates who re
ceived the first three degrees o f the
order earlier in the day. A splendid
spirit prevailed throughout the entire
evening and all o f the speeches given
were o f an exceptionally construc
tive nature. Community singing was
conducted by Joseph Newman and
vocal solos were rendered by Frank
Dinbaupt, Joseph Newman and Mrs.
George Mnllare, while little Tommy
Herberts played several violin se
lections.
Other speakers on the program
were M. J. O Tallon, P. J. McCarthy
o f Omaha, John R ^ rd on , Chas. N.
Nast, Geo. W. O’Shaughnessy, Dis
trict Deputy McConnell o f Grand
Junction, State Deputy Joseph Stan
ko o f Pueblo, Joseph Keating and
Edmund A. Cullen. John B. lle Gauran, grand knight, was the toast
master.
The class was initiated by State
Deputy Stanko, District Deputies
O’ Sha^hnesay and McConnell, War
den Wm. P. Dolan and members o f
the Denver degree team.

Ex-Premier Briand Urges France
to Keep RelatioDs Vitl VaticaD
Paris— Farmer Premier Briand,
breaking the silence in the chamber
o f deputies yesterday fo r the first
time since his resignation o f the pre
miership, made an earnest plea from
the tribune fo r a continuance o f the
French embassy at the Vatican.
Disclaiming any political motive,
M. Briand said his object was to re
mind France that moral strength was
her greatest asset. He begged Pre
mier Herriot, while there was yet
time, not to take the “ irreparable
step” o f suppressing the Vatican em
bassy.

“ We are leaving Rome at the mo
ment the others are arriving,” he
said. “ When you hand the Papal
Nuncio his passport, you vrill bring
upon yourselves the protests o f ev
ery chancellery.
“ There are three internationals.
First is that o f Moscow— the Red.
We are represented there. Second is
that o f Geneva— for peace. We are
there. Should we not be represented
at the third international— the reli
gious international, with twenty cen
turies o f existence— ^at Rome?”

Father O’Ryan Would Lile to See
Y d C RUMEN Catholics Adopt Cured King James
TO CHRIST AS MERCY SISTERS
Version for Our English Bihle

The two sisters who made their
profession were Sister Mary Marita,
who was Anna Elizabeth Claike, of
Marceline, Mo., and Sister Mary Carmelita, who was Helen Margnerite
Vacher, o f Golden, Colo. The lat
ter’s father, Joseph Vacher; her
brother, twq sisters and other rela
tives, witnessed the ceremony. The
Rt. Rev. Bishop Tihen celebrated the
Mass and gave a beautiful discourse
on the religious life.
The profession o f a Sister o f Mercy
is very impreasive. It takes one back
to the medieval, yet is thoroaghly
modem, for it reflects the spirit of
the Church that never grows old. One

o f its dramatic incidents occurs when
the superior and her araistant, both
wearing white cloaks over their hab
its, escort the white veiled novice to
the altar, where she kneels before
the Bishop and the following conver
sation occurs:
"Celebrant— My child, what do
you demand?
“ Novice— My lord, I most humbly
beg to be received to the Holy Pro
fession.
“ Celebrant— My child, do you con
sider yourself sufficiently instructed
in what regards the vows o f religion,
and the rules and constitutions o f
(Cootiaaad on Pag* 4 .)

The Rev. William O’Ryan, in a lec
ture before an intellectual audience
in the drawing room o f the Brown
Palace hotel, under the auspices o f
the Alumnae o f the Mesdames o f the
Sacred Heart, January 21, said that
he wished the Catholic Church would
cure the King James version o f the
Bible o f its errors and adopt it as
the English Catholic version. He
said that its language was the great
est o f English. Realizing the num
ber o f mistakes in it, a group o f Ox
ford scholars issued the Revised Ver
sion for the Protestants, “ but it was
without the instinct o f language of

the King James version.”
There is no kind o f good literature
not found in the Bible, and it repre
sents the flowering o f the Jewish
mind. According to the Catholic
idea o f inspiration, which holds that
the authors wet^ impelled to write
by the Holy Ghost and were kept
from mistake in doctrine as they
wrote, we can still hold that from a
literary standpoint the Bible is “ ut
terly human” in its style, thought
and imaginativeness. It is not a book
o f science or history, but o f religion,
and if there seems to be an histoiical
(Continued on Page 8)
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BAD SUNDAY SCHCK)L PUPILS
Judge Ben Lindsey's juvenile court report shows that most
of the children brought before that tribunal within the last
year were church attendants. W e would be willing to place a
good-sized bet on the fact that the vast majority of their par
ents are anything but faithful in their religious duties. It is
n ^ enough to send the children to church if they see their par
ents living exactly opposite ta the teachings there expounded.
Enemies o f religion, taking this one extraordinary case,
will use it as an argument against going to church. Our answer
is that history proves conclusively that, generally speaking,
morality and religion go together. If there are ^exceptions,
there are special causes.

(By Rev. Matthew Smith).
cations fo carry on their work. When
One o f a Series o f Article* Dealing one considers how pleasure loving
with Great Heroe* o f the Church. the modem world is, and the auster
ity o f the rule o f the Passionists, this
Many o f the canonized saints have is rather surprising, and proves the
been men and women who were so strength o f grace.
S t Gabriel was not conspicuous as
conspicuous for holiness during their
a religious. He showed an extraor
lives that their companions realized dinary fidelity to prayer, joined with
that it would be only a matter o f
love o f mortification and Joyful
course that they would be canonized. ness o f spirit, but these things were
But it has occasionally happened in not conspicuous enough to make him
the history o f the Church that some an object o f curiosity in the com
one has been canonized much to the munity. His fellow religions never
surprise o f all his companions. Such realized that they had a saint living
a case occurred only a few years ago, among them. They knew that he was
when a young man was named as a a good young man and they ex
saint and his own brother, then an pected that he would go to heaven
aged man, was able to be present at when he died, but that God would
the canonization.
show such regard fo r him as to have
We refer to St. Gabriel Possenti him canonized within a few years
He was bom March 1, 1838, and was after death, never entered their
the eleventh o f thirteen children. His heads.
home was a cultured one, with con
Gabriel died at the early age of
siderable o f this world’s goods, but twenty-three, having contracted con
was pious.* St. Gabriel in his boy sumption, just as he was finishing his
hood was extremely vain and at theological studies. He died at Isola,
tached to the joys o f this world. His Itdly, February 27, 1862, and was
comrades and teachers were greatly canonized in 1920 at the same time
surprised when he announced that he as St. Joan o f Arc and St. Margaret
intended to join the Passionist or Mary. His feast is kept on Febru
der. But he went into the commun ary 27.
ity and proved himself a faithful
It might be asked, inasmuch as his
member.
fellow-religious did not consider him
The Passionists are one o f the as a candidate fo r canonization, how
strictest orders in the Church. Their it came about that he was raised to
rule is very austere but they seem to the altar so soon after his death.
be especially blessed by God.
In God took care o f this. While the
this country it has never been neces saint’s body was lying in death, in
sary for them to advertise fo r pros numerable people came asking to see
pective members, such as has been the saint who was dead. The Pas
done by many other religions com sionists were surprised, but admitted
munities. They have always had vo them. God, in some way, caused the

CRAVING IS NOT CONVICTION
A recent book reviewer, speaking o f a certain author, de
clared that he mistook religious craving for religious conviction
His disease is epidemic in the modem intellectual world.
The advancement of science, and its baffling defeat when it
attempts to explain the supernatural or the hereafter, have
made men prolific in magazine articles and newspaper essays
on religion. But having adopted the preconceived notion that
nothing satisfactory can be found in any of the old creeds, and
refusing particularly to investigate the claims of that Church
which, after a 400-year battle with terrific revolt, finds her
self stronger and more influential than ever, they mistake their
craving for religion for religion itself. .Because the scientific
(By Rev. Matthew Smith)
attitude of the age demands that this craving be talked about,
One o f the chief delights o f heaven
they imagine that they are religious.
the love by which the saints 'and
You cannot be religious if you refuse to worship God or angels are drawn folly and perfectly
to God. He cannot be seen face to
obey His revelation.

general public to realize that this
boy was a saint Remarkable answers
then started to come to prayers o f
fered to Gabriel, asking fo r his itercession in heaven. And then as his
cause progressed before the Roman
courts, great miracles were per
formed at his intercession. At one
time there was a t least a miracle a
week performed at his tomb. When
we consider what the Catholic Church
demands in order to have her offi
cially brand something as a miracle,
this record is remarkable. To have
a cure from a disease declared a mir
acle by her,- it is necessary that' the
trouble be naturally incurable, that
nothing has been done to which the
cure might possibly be attributed,
and that the cure be instantaneous.
She demands documentary evidence
o f all these facts. There is no possi
bility whatever for a so-called.“ faith”
cure. Her methods are ndt at all
the same o f those o f the Christian
Scientists or other sects, where the
person cured does all the diagnosing
and examining that are done. The in
vestigation at the canonization o f a
saint is most searching. No other
court in the world is as careful o f
details and as eager to get all sides
o f a question. One official, called
the devil’s advocate, tias as his duty
to put forth all possible objections to
the canonization.
When a person
like Gabriel, therefore, is declared a
Catholic saint, we can be sure that
he richly deserves i t The editor o f
The Register is the happy possessor
o f an authenticated relic o f S t Gab
riel, presented to him by the Pas
sionists..
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the temptations o f the flesh; to doc
tors, for their writings apd preach
ing in defense and propagation o f
the true faith; and to martyrs, for
having suffered death in the cause
o f the truth.
All the rewards o f heaven, outside
the knowledge and love o f God Him
self, are called accidental instead of
essential. Whether the essence o f the

formal beatitude is in knowing or lov
ing God is disputed. The Scotists’
theological school maintains that it is
in love; the Thomists’, in the intel
lectual act o f knowing; while Suarez,
St. Bonaventure and others place it
both in knowing and loving. The so>
lotion depends on deep philosophical
difficulties and is merely a matter o f
opinion.

face without having this love follow.
As we have pointed out before, the
only reason why anything on earth
can give os happiness, i. e. attract
08 to love it, is because it reflects,
in some slight measure, the glorious
perfection o f its Maker. And the
happiness that is ours when we stand
face to face with God, seeing Him,
not as reflected in others but as He
is in Himself, will be so great that
we cannot now even imagine it, and
human language is altogether inade
quate to express it.
RADIO ORATORY
The blessed in heaven will also
It is not until one hears oratory floating in over the radio know and love all fellow citizens o f
that one realizes*how much facial expression, gestures anc the heavenly kingdom, especially
au Prince, Hayti.— Through in the wars that followed the French
other personal deportment have to do with the success of public those who are closest to God, the love outPort
Hayti in all o f the parish churches Revolution. The negroes even drove
being
graded
on
the
cloaeness
o
f
the
speaking.* Only the bare voice comes, sometimes conveying saint or angel to the Maker. There o f the country the public officials and the British from the island under the
thought, oftener showing an almost complete lack o f it. Plati will, however, be a special love for a part o f the people gathered to leadership o f the famous Toussaint
tudes that might be accepted with good grace if th.e speaker those who were our relatives and as gether to sing a Te Deum o f praise rOverture, himself born a slave.
on the 119th anniversary o f the es Toussaint ruled humanely, and wise
were heard in his proper environment of the banquet hall or sociates on earth.
Christ said to the Apostles: “ So tablishment o f their republic. The ly as Governor, but Napoleon, then
rostrum fall flatter than pancakes.
also you now indeed have sorrow; Cathedral service in Port an Prince, rising to power, suspected him and
If a man has not learned that different tones must be use< but I will see you again, and your the capital o f Hayti, was attended by in 1802 sent an army against him
to sustain an auditor's interest, and that dramatics are an abso heart shall rejoice; and your joy President Louis Bom o, his council o f and his following. Toussaint was
lute essential, he becomes a pitiful object in a radio address no. man shall take from yon.” (John state, the cabinet officers and the treacherously captured, but other
chief officials o f the American occu
arose and from 1802 to late
The chief fault with the women speakers is that they talk too 16, 2 2 ). As promised here and else pation. Most Rev. Jnlien Conan, leaders
in December, 1805, Hayti was a
where in the Scriptures, the jo y o f
fast. And in “ readings” they also forget that the auditor's in heaven will be altogether inermsable. Archbishop o f Port au Prince, in shambles. Finally the French were
defeated and left the island and on
ability to see their faces or gestures makes it a positive necessity I f it could pass or diminish, it would toned the Te Deum.
for them to discard insipid selections, if they are to hold at not be complete, because the worry
Though the Haytians lie now un the first o f January, 1806,*the Hayo f possible troubles ahead would der an American occupation and can tian people proclaimed themselves in
tention.
dependent from foreign rule.
pester us. This constant worry is
An expert, referring to addresses in the personal presence one o f the reasons why we are not not be said to rule themselves, they
still retain certain elements o f selfThere is a cloud today, however,
o f an audience, has said that a speaker must discount 4() to 5( i able ever to get complete content government to remind them o f their because
o f the American occupation
per cent o f the effect if he reads from a manuscript instead of ment in this life. We have been made republic and they are hopeful for and the fear o f many that the Amer
for
God,
not
fo
r
creatures.
the future. They first gained their ican occupation will be permanent
speaking from memory. Over the radio, an orator must make
Every legitimate desire o f the independence from the French in and that Hayti will become only a
at least this much allowance for any address. He is at
heart will be fulfilled. Solicitude and 1805 after fifteen years o f intermit colony o f the United States and will
greater disadvantage than the manuscript user.
fear will be no more. Virtue will tent and cruel warfare against the Ipse completely the right o f self-gov
never tarnish. There will be none planters and government officials ernment * Many look upon the Te
o f the unhappy rivalry o f ambition, whp had ruled Hayti aaa slave colony Deum o f the day as merely a tradi
A CRIME AGAINST OUR MEXICANS'
r every saint and angel will re for over a century. The revolution tional ceremony .which, however, it
There is a bill in the Colorado legislature .providing that fo
ceive the completest reward o f his started in 1789 as a result both of is well to continue even though the
no citizen who cannot understand English shall be permitted to merits, reaching the pinndcle o f
the French Revolution and the long
and the essence o f self-gov
sit on a jury. “ It will be a shock to some of our good people,” honor of which he is capable slavery upon the sugar* and coffee es forms
ernment are almost gone. They hope
Per tates o f the negroes who make up that it will help to give substance to
says one editorial writer, “ to learn that native-born citizens and fully realizing this.
can be condemned and tried by foreign-tongued citizens. Abil fect delight, absolute contentment, a Hayti. The bloodshed was tremen Haytian self-government in the fu
o f all goods, joined with dous. After a time civil war was ture. With them the Mass before
ity to speak and to write and to understand our language ought sufficiency
complete love, will be the attainment calmed by French compromises, which dawn was their act o f religion upon
to be a requirement o f citizenship.”
o f the blessed. We will be delighted gained negro aid against the British
their Independence day.
One good way to bring this happy consummation about with onr own goods and love, and
will
have
the
-greatest
delight
also
in
would be to correct the glaring injustices against the Mexican
population o f Colorado in the public school system. Every the Bein^ o f God and the glory of
our fellow saints and angels.
teacher who cannot speak Spanish and who is trying to teach
Inasmuch as qnr bodies will be
little Mexicans who cannot understand a word o f English ought joined to our souls on the Dsy of
to be removed. And something ought to be done about giving Judgment, to be together forever aft
noil,
erwards, whether in heaven or hell,
the Mexican districts decent school buildings.
>e given
bodies o f the saved will be
A few years ago, in a Colorado town, a woman was a mem certain glorious gifts. They wyl be
ber of the school board. In the next town. Catholics nuns impassible, subtle, agile andi clear.
taught a school. But the school director made her own sons St. Paul, speaking in I Cor. 15, 48
Vienna.— Proposed union with the the Orthodox Church. To this must
walk to the adjoining town to be taught by the nuns, rather and 44, o f the body, said: “ It is Anglican
church will be the prime be added the adhesion o f the Greek
sown
in
corruption,
it
shall
rise
in
than send them to the school of which she was a director. She
incormption. It is sown in dishonor, topic for discussion at the Ecumeni Orthodox patriarch o f Jerusalem to
knew something about the horrible conditions existing in the it shall rise in glory. It is sown in cal Council o f the Orthodox Pravo- the declaration o f the Great Church
Mexican public schools.
weakness, it aluill rise a spiritual Slav Churches called to meet in Jeru o f Constantinople that Anglican or
salem next Whitsuntide. The Pravo- ders possess the same degree o f va
body.”
Slav churches are those Orthodox- lidity as those o f the Roman and
Developing this text, and from
FOSDICK, THE MODERNIST
bodies which use the ancient Slavic other historical churches separated
other texts, theologians arrive at
Dr. Harry Emerson Fosdick, the Modernist, succeeds in what the body o f the glorious will be language in their rituals. .The from Orthodoxy. The declaration o f
getting wonderful advertising. He breaks into the Associated like. Its impassibnity will consist in idea o f an Orthodox-Anglican the Patrmrch liamianos makes all the
Press with frequency; The Ladies’ Home Journal gave him one immunity from death and from every rapproachment is one that has greater impression as it is well known
industriously promoted for that in times past he had serious dif
o f its feature articles in the January issue. He is a splendid sorrow, arising from the perfect sub been
several years past without, apparent ferences o f opinion with Msgr. Milejection
o
f
the
body
to
the
soul.
The
sample of a type so common today— men who are experts
subtility o f the body wiU make it ly, any tangible results. Ih ere is no tios Metaxakis, the prime mover in
at expression and who must be credited with great rhetorical like
a spiritual substance, able to available evidence for anticipating this matter.
ability *, but utter failures in really deep thinking. There is all pass through matter without suffer that there will be any results at the
In order to become more closely
the difference between them and true scholars that there was ing. Its agility will enable it to move forchcoming council at Jerusalem but acquainted with the Anglican Church,
the
topic,
nevertheless,
remains
one
Msgr. Damianos sent one o f his njost
between the humanist and the scholastic. You cannot become from place to place simply by wish o f interest.
promising young men, a compatriot
a philosopher if you never read dry-as-dust syllogistic works ing to be at the other place, and also
to move other bodies with the great
“ America,” in its review of Dr. Fosdick's “ The Modem est celerity. Its clarity will make.it (By Dr. Alexander Mombelli. Jeru from Samos named Pythagoras Thermelis, to complete his education at
Use of the Bible,” says of him i
shine with the greatest beauty. The salem Correspondent, N.C.W.C. News the University o f Oxford and the An
S’e rvice.)
“ Dr. Fosdick is certainly sincere, and serious, and is gener glory o f the soul will overflow into
glican seminary at Cuddesden. 1^Jerusalem.— The
movement to thagoras Thermelis is now Timoally thoughtful within the field 'of his vision; but a man of his the body, making ugliness altogether
wards union between Orthodox and theus Archbishop o f Jordan, and on
influence, especially when invited to address a body of colle impossible.
The senses will be replete with Anglicans in the Holy Places, which hiB initiative the Synod o f Jerusalem
gians, might have approached so vital a subject equipped with pure pleasure. Heaven is not to be began forty years ago, has become
•
steps which resulted
a thorough personal study of actual sources, instead of relying carnal, as the Mohammedans, Mor more and more evident since the in
the foundation of the society called
World
war.
The
Orthodox
patriarchs
on apt selections from superficial and even erroneou^estimates. mons and others think; but kindly re
the Anglican and Orthodox FellowHis historical Summaries are often quite misleading; his con member that the greatest Joys are o f Jerusalem show acts of courtesy ship. This^^ is a society formed for
kindness towards members of the discussion o f the dogmatic points
trasts between the Old Testament and the New are shallow to spiritual, not fleshy. To see the glo and
rified Christ, His Blessed Mother, the the Anglican Church. Perhaps the at issue on which agreement must be
the verge of trifling; and in attempting to deal with the alle saints, as well as the marvelous most deeply appreciated o f these
gorical features o f Patristic exegesis he is both out o f his ele beauty o f heaven, will delight the freely-given privileges has been the reached before union can be attained.
Moreover, the two relig^ious bodies
ment and beyond his depth. But his general method has the eyes. The vision o f God will be in assignment o f an altar ih the school
virtue o f conventionality, since it begins with unstable postu tellectual. The corporal eye cannot o f the chapel o f S t Abraham, imme hope Mortly to arrange together fori
'e Liturgy o f St.
lates,' deduces from these a purely human growth in religious see a spirit in the same way as it diately above the traditional site o f 1John Chrysostom ‘ ■•by
the -Orthodox
can a body. But we will know more Calvary, where the Orthodox patri
ideals, measures the worth of its residuum by subjective cri about this when we reach heaven. arch allows the clergyrtien o f Angli clergy in the English language, and
teria, and finally rests in a ‘divinity’ inherent in every man and One thing sure, there will be no dis can rite to celebrate their services. conversely Anglicans will celebrate
subject to his personal valuation and culture. All this is fami appointment.
This culminated last year in a de the English liturgy in Greek.
liar enough now. Protestant leaders have broken forever with
Some o f the blessed will have a claration from the patriarch that, so
revelation and the supernatural, but their system, true to es special happiness and distinction far as the involved intemationaf\grPRIEST-COMPOSER DEAD
Kansas City Kas.— The Rev. Jo
sence, ends where it began— in an all-sufficient self. The apo known as the aureola. It is a special rangement known as the “ status quo”
reward fo r great victory, and it is permitted, he would afford to Angli
theosis has a very ancient prototype that is not pleasant to commonly believed that it will be jean visitors to the Holy Land the seph Hohe, widely known ag a com
poser o f Catholic music, died here
recall.”
given to virgins, fo r their victory over full privileges enjoyed by pilgrims of last week at the age o f siirty-two.

Hayti Celebtes hdependence Day
With Mass but Fears Has Lost Freedom

Dflion Between Anglicans and
Orthodox Schismatics is Closer
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SHALL WE BROADCAST?
The editor of The Register has heard priests argue both
for and against radio broadcasting of sermons and services. To
some, the idea seems irreverent. To others, both practical ahc
commendable. The writer's opinion is that it is best to use the
radio as much as possible. The Protestants are doing it. Four
times every Sunday you can hear Protestant ministers speaking
in Denver. And do not fool yourselves that the Catholic peo
ple, as well as all others, are not “tuning in.''
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ANOTHER BIG EVENT FOR MEN THAT
PROMISES TO SURPASS ALL THE REST

Suits and
Overcoats
o f Superior Quality and Workmanship

*28
The selling o f Suits and Overcoats
at $28 is in full swing.

Denver men

know from past experience the furore
<

created by special sellings in the Men's
Shop, but here's a value that proves
a genuine surprise.

Here's a reve

lation in value-giving to everyone who
knows good apparel and knows what
it costs the year 'round.
THE SHOP FOR MEN—
SEPARATE ENTRANCE ON 16TH ST.
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Thursday, January 29, 1925.
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Have You
Noticed
— ^how many Hospitak
in Denrer use only Deep
Rock Water for drink
in g ?
A pretty good
suggestion for guard
ing your family's health.
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Pueblo Parish to iOW Pipe Organ to be
New Assistant to Pneblo Altar Society Starts
Big Drive for New Nemliers
Given to Boulder Cburdb Walsenbnrg Pastor
Enlai^e Its Hall
Tabes Dp Duties
Pueblo.— Plans are being made to
enlarge the hall o f the Sacred Heart
parish. The plans include steam
tables and facilities fo r serving big
banquets.
St. Patrick’s basketball team de
feated the steel works “ Y ” team Sat
urday night
Miss Mary Meshion, who was very
sick last week, is now doing nicely.
Patrick Keyes, who has been in
Salida fo r an operation, is reported
as doing nicely.
1^. and Mrs. McDonnell returned
Sunday after an extended visit, in
Canada.
Mesdames Geo. Morrissey, F. "Lee
Coates, W. 0 . Grady, Bart Fitzpat
rick, Geo. Shearer, F. Nuber and J.
W. Naden will entertain the ladies
o f the Altar society and their friends
Friday, February 20, at St. Patrick’s
hall.
Billie Richardson, son o f Mr. and
Mrs. J oh n .E . Richardson, died last
week. The funeral was held from
the church Monday afternoon.
The Men’s sodality social last week
was a splendid success. The musical
program was well received. A radio
concert was given by the Vogt Bros.

GOLDEN ANNIVERSARY OF
GRAND JUNCTION COUPLE
Grand Junction.— The Knights of
Columbus and the Altar society gave
a surprise party at the K. o f C. home
on Sunday in honor o f Mr. and Mrs.
T. D. Holland, who on that day cele
brated their golden wedding anni
versary. They were presented with
a pair o f golden candle sticks.
Father Bertrand recently returned
from Denver.
This Sunday will be Communion
day for the mothers o f the parish.
. Mrs. A. F. McCabe returned last
week after an extended visit in Cali
fornia.
The Young Ladies’ sodality meets
at the home o f Miss Cardman on
Chipeta avenue this (Thursday) eve
ning, with Miss Friedman and Miss
Cardman as joint hostesses.
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St Francis Xavier’s Parish, Pu- ing Friday. About one hundred were
The organ is now being manueblo.— The Altar society held a present. The members will hold a
factnredSiaijer the direction o f Dr.
largely attended and very interesting card party on February 13 and ini
F. W. Chace, organist at the Univer
meeting on Wednesday o f last week. tiate a class on February 27.
sity o f Colorado, and is to be pat
Walsenburg.— Father Edward Jos
The pupils o f the Sacred Heart
terned after the $65,000 organ at eph McCarthy arrived in Walsenburg Several new members were enrolled
and plans were made fo r a social to school have been busy with their
Macky auditorium, Boulder.
last Friday. He will act as assistant be given February 19, with Mrs. M. thrift contest, which ends this week.
to the pastor o f St. Mary’s church. Hughes, Mrs. Edw. Ryan, Mrs. Thos.
Tony Rausch is at home recover
Father Liciotti.
Burke, Mrs. M. J. Donohue and Mrs. ing from illness, having been con
Father Liciotti states that the en John Starr aa the committee. Also a fined to the hospital fo r two weeks.
rollment at the parish school is now drive for new members was launched,
Mrs. Brown has been quite ill at
a
805 children. St. Mary’s is the lar the present membership being divided her home.
gest parochial school in the state. into two competing teams, with Mrs. ‘ Jas. Dooner, father o f E>r. Dooner,
The pupils are served milk every Stephen Corbett and Mrs. Louis Kei- returned to his home at Colorado
morning after recesa. Those children flein as the respective captains, the Springs after several days’ visit with
unable to pay for their milk are losers to “ treat” the winners. The EY. Tiooner and family.
taken care o f by the Knights o f Co regular meeting day was changed to
lumbus o f Walsenburg, who pay the second Wednesday o f the month. HEAD OF JESUIT
Canon City.— A class o f nineteen Tuesday afternoon to discuss plans Father Liciotti monthly the cost o f
The Holy Name society will have
UNIVERSITY DEAD
converts will begin instruction Tues for the banquet to be served on Sun the milk for the poor children.
a “ hard times” or “ tacky” party next
Those who read the diocesan finan Thursday evening, February 5. A
day under the Rev. Regis Barrett, day, February 8, to the Knighta of
New Orleans.— The Rev. Francis
cial statement in the last issue o f good time may be expected.
pastor o f St. Michael’s parish. Inr Columbus. ’
Xavier Twellmeyer, S.J., preaident o f
The
Register
must
have
noticed
that
terest in the Catholic religion has
On Sunday, February 8, the K. o f
Geo. Gindel is at St. Mary’s Loyola university here, died sudden
been given a decided impetns in re C. will hold an initiation o f a class Walsenburg parish was fifth in the hospital, having undergone a serious ly Sunday mght o f last week while
cent months because o f the aggres o f about forty candidates in the first, amount o f Cathedraticum.
operation last Monday.
visiting the Rev. Edward Cummings,
The musical class o f the school is
sive fight aghinst the Church in Can second and third degrees o f the or
Mrs. Pat Powers has also been a S.J., a former president o f the uni
on City by a secret organization. der in S t Michael’s hall. This will rehearsing for a musical entertain patient at the hospital.
versity. Death was due to a heart
Twenty-two converts were baptized mark the first time in the history of ment to be given at the Star theater
Others on the sick list during the disorder from which Father Twell
in a period o f a little over a month S t MichaeTs that an initiatory ritual on February 23.
past week were: Mrs. Thos. O’ Hara, meyer had been suffering fo r some
Walsenburg council, Knights o f Mrs. Chas. Johnson, Patrick McGee,
in the latter part o f 1924. Conver o f the K. o f C. has been held in the
time.
Columbus, has arranged fo r a series Thos. Conway.
sions were consistently regular in S t hall.
On Sunday morning, each member o f monthly social gatherings and en
Michael’s parish during 1924, as a
Richard Leonard, the infant son F A T K O N m OUS ADVXKTISESS
glance at the chnrch records shows, o f the parish was furnished with a tertainments. Former Grand Knight o f Mr. and Mrs. Ferdinand Fellion,
and the parish now has the largest printed booklet containing the finan Dissler is in charge.
was baptized last Sunday, with Mr.
The state convention o f the K. o f and Mrs. John Kirby acting as spon
membership in its history and ia cial report o f S t Michael’s parish for
C. will be held in Walsenburg, May sors.
the year 1924.
grrowing steadily.
The ladies o f the Altar and Rosary
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hayes have 17 and 18. Former Grand Knight
Mrs. Daniel Giles o f Colorado
society held a meeting in S t Mi moved to Denver, where they expect Atencio is chairman o f the commit Springs is visiting with her mother,
tee o f arrangements. * The hospital Mrs. E. Jagger.
chael’s hall last week. Mrs. H. C. to make their future home.
Sprinkle was elected president, to
Dr. E. J. Burke spent a few days ity o f Walsenburg is well known all
Last Monday morning Miss Edith
over the state and there is no doubt Orazem o f this parish and Walter
take the place o f Mrs. Peter Esser, in Denver last week on business.
resigned.
Mrs. M clnem ey was re
Mrs. George Bowland and littlq o f the success o f the state conven Oughtred were united in marriage,
elected as secretary and treasurer. daughter Beth have returned to Can tion.
Father Miller officiating and Edw.
Father Paul Belloni o f Gardner, Orazem and Mrs. J. D. Jones as wit
Mrs. Esser has been president ever on City after several months’ visit in
since the untimely and tragric death Denver with Mrs. Bowland’s mother. Colo., was griven a Christmas dona nesses.
Cpifax and Ogeiaa
Mr. and Mrs. Lovejoy announce tion by the Knights o f Columbus
o f Mrs. J. B. McDonough in the sum
Mrs. Esther Whalen has grone to
mer o f 1923. Mrs. McDonough had the birth o f a baby girl, who was bap here. Father Paul received about Chicago to make her home with her
!I63. Father Liciotti generously don sister, Mrs. McGowan.
accomplished
remarkable
things tized Elsie Rose.
FRIDAY, JAN. 30
The ladies o f the parish will hold ated $20, which had previously been
through this society and Mrs. Esser
Florence
Vidor in
soon proved herself fully capable o f a food sale Saturday at Horan’s store. donated to him by the Knights.
“ HUSBANDS AND LOVERS”
(Sacred Heart Paridi, Pueblo).
This is the last week o f the Christ
Jacob .Beck, 76 years old, well
keeping up the standard set by her
predecessor. The report for 1924 known and highly respected citizen mas crib. There is not a finer one _ The Ladies’ Altar and Rosary so
SATURDAY AND SUNDAY,
showed unusual activity by the so o f South Canon, died at his home, in the state. It was donated to St. ciety will give a card party and so
JAN. 31-FEB. 1
cial
on
February
11
at
Arcadia
hall.
ciety. The work it accomplished was 508 Griffen avenue,' Sunday, Janu Mary’s church by Mrs. William Dick,
Richard Barthelme** in
Mr. and Mrs. Henry McCarthy are
very effective and the financial re ary 18, from acute indigestion, >after formerly o f Walsenburg, but now of
“ CLASSMATES”
short illness. Mr. Beck was bom Denver, in memory o f her deceased the proud parents o f a son, bom last
port reflected the flourishing condi
MONDAY AND TUESDAY,
tion o f the orgranization. Mrs. Es in Germany but came to the United husband, William Dick, who, at the Friday morning.
Mr. and Mrs. C. S! Whitman qre
FEB. 2-3
ser has been a leader in the parish States just before he was 21 years time o f his death, was one o f the
Blanche Sweet in
endeavors fo r many years.
old and settled in Indiana, where leading parishioners o f St. Mary’s. also the parents o f a baby boy.
J. J. Reilly Aiade a business trip
“ TESS OF THE
Plans fo r the coming year were some o f the family relatives were liv
to Denver during the week.
D’ URBERVILLES”
also discussed at this meeting and it ing. Mr. Beck, however had resided
Miss Jane Wolohan is at Mercy
was decided to hold an afternoon in Colorado for nearly fifty years. DURANGO RESIDENT FOR
WEDNESDAY AND THURShospital, Denver.
25 YEARS IS DEAD
meeting on the first Thursday o f ev He established himself in Custer
DAY, FEB. 4-5
C. R. Woesner will return from a
ery month in the school hall. The county, where he devoted his time to
Richard Dix in
New
York
buying
trip
during
the
Durango.— Mrs. Catherine E. Mur
first Sunday o f every month will still farming and stock raising. He was
“ MANHATTAN”
be observed as a day on which the one o f the most successful ranchers phy, a resident o f Durango for the week.
The L. C. B. A. held an open meetle e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e i
society will receive Holy Communion in that part o f the state. Mr. Beck past twenty-five years, died at her
in a body.
is survived by his wife, Mrs. Theresa home, 1819 W. 2nd avenue, last Fri
The Altar and Rosary society is Beck, and five children, three daugh day morning at 3 o’clock. She was
the oldest organization in tbe parish ters and two sons: Joseph A., Fritz 63 years o f age. She was a sincere
and ever>' women should feel it a E., Mrs. Lulu Schneider, Mrs. Mark and devoted member o f St. Columduty and a privilege to belong to Richardson, Mrs. Jack Ferguson, the ba’s parish and the funerakwas held
this worthy band o f women who have last named a resident of Pueblo. The from that church oiL-Mfindw morn
„ s —
ever been so faithful in their support others are all residents o f Custer ing with Father Kipp o ffici^ n g . She
is survived by her husband, Joseph
o f the church.
county.
— ^ le n the weather is cold and your house ia hard to
There w a s' a special meeting o f
Mr. Beck was a man o f high in Murphy, and three daughters: Mon
heat, just stop and think how much easier and how mBeh
the Altar and Rosary society held tegrity and o f the utmost probity of ica, Catherine and Mary, all o f Du
more economical it would be if yon had your house tocharacter. He was well esteemed by rango.
Bulated.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
W.
C.
Rogers
and
all who knew him. Funeral services
OFFICERS ELECTED BY
By placing a good insulation between the eeiliag and
Mrs. Thomas Cummins were called
STERLING ALTAR SOCIETY were held for him Wednesday mom to Silverton the past week by the
roof rafters, yon can make your home warmer ana tiM
ing from S t Michael’s chnmh at 9:30.
u v i i ^ in fuel eoste srlll pay fo r it in a season -or two.
Father Regis Barrett was celebrant death o f Mr. Rogers’ brother, Rich
Sterling.— The Altar society o f St.
Besides that it saves a great deal o f work in rMrln* fog
at a Solemn Requiem Mass; Father ard. The funeral too\ place in Sil
your fnm aee.
Anthony’ s church held a very suc
verton last Thursday.
Cyprian
Bradley,
deacon,
and
Father
cessful meeting last week at* the
Get complete information from Insolation ITtad
Miss Margaret Cole, who has been
The Benedic
quarters.
home o f Mrs. F. C. Dobson. Officers Francis, sdbdeacon.
confined to Mercy hospital for some
tine
choir
sang
during
tbe
services.
for the year were elected as follows:
About forty members o f the Elks’ time past, has recovered and returned
President, Mrs. John Hecker; vice
lodge, among them many o f the de to her home in Silverton Iasi Tues
president, Mrs. V. Gauvreau; secre
ceased old friends and neighbors at day. She was accompanied by her
tary, Mrs. F. C. Dobson; treasurer,
Westetiffe, marched in a body from mother, Mrs. James Cole.
23rd and Blake
Mrs. A. J. Monniere. There was a
Main 316
Mrs. Roy Tourney, who has been
the funeral parlors to the church and
very good crowd at (he meeting.
attended the funeral services.
In confined to her bed for the past
Plans were made fo r a card party in
three weeks, is slowly recovering.
terment was made at Lakeside.
the near future.
Miss Agnes Reh has been ill and •44
'This Sunday will be Communion
confined to her home for $he past
day for the Young Ladies’ sodality. JUNIOR HOLY NAME OF
J. B. Flynn
week.
TRIANGLE
LEADVILLE TO HAVE
Miss Marguerite Mentgen enter
Owner
Matt Harrington is down from Sil
CLEANERS.
AND DYERS
tained the members o f her bridg^e
ENTERTAINMENT FEB.
and
verton on a business trip.
club last Wednesday evening at her
M m ’ s Saits CIraaad aad Pressed fBs
Manager
home.
Annunciation Parish, Leadville.— OFFICERS ELECTED BY
A etate-sride reputation fee kaewiag
Miss Dolores Stmtzel left fo r Den The Junior Holy Name boys are mak
how. We roecislise on LaAes’ i m
SODALITY
IN
SPRINGS
ver Saturday, where she is the Logan ing elaborate preparations for an en
Cfaildren’e Wearing AppaseL
county princeas at the Colorado In tertainment and social, which will
Terk 2377
1827 P a rk A v e^ a t IS lii a a d O gdea
Colorado Springs.— At the meet
dustrial exposition, which opened at take place on the next meeting night,
ing
o
f
the
Young
Ladies’
sodality
o
f
the Denver auditorinm Monday.
February 3.
; ;♦♦»♦♦»eeeeeeeeee^ 11 iee»M m i leeeeei 111 leeeeen m e
Mrs. J. J. Cunningham left for
This Sunday will be Communion St. Mary’s church, held Sunday a f
Denver Friday, where she will meet day for the Altar and Rosary society. ternoon in the church hall, the fo l
Rosella C. Helmee, Mgr.
Stephen CaHahan. A set Mgr.
Mr. Cunningham. They will return
Requiem Masses were ann ou n c^ lowing officers were elected for 1925:
home the fin t o f the week.
fo r the week as follows: Monday, President, Grace Fitzgerald; vice : OFFICE SERVICE Sc SUPPLY CO— MULTIGRAPHING
Mrs. James Toohey spent several Wednesday and Saturday, for the president, Helen Weberbauer; secre
Ckarapa 3393. 535 U. S. Natieaa] Baak B all£ ag
days in Denver the past week, viait- Poor Sotfls, at the request o f Mrs. J tary, Kathleeq Conway; treasurer,
Main 3361.
624 Ckarles Bailding
ing friends and attending the Stock A. Jeannotte; Tuesday, Mrs. Cath Avis Rollina; consultors, Jennie Mc
show.
erine Evans; Thursday, Joseph Doh Donald, Helen Kennedy and Helen
w
e
e
e
te
e
e
m
te
e
e
ti
111
....................
...... i .................
Miss Olga Mentgen, deputy district erty; Friday, Anniversary Mass for Miles. A party is to be given in the
near future for the new .officers.
n iO lfK CHASIPA 18
clerk, was confined to her home for Dr. J. A. Jeannotte.
PH(H«K CHAMPA SeSS
Mr. and Mrs. W'illiam Ruck o f 528
several days the past week, due to an
The financial statement fo r the
injury received while skating.
year 1924 has been completed and R. Weber celebrated' their twentyMrs. C. J. Lauby left 'Thursday distributed. The parish is on a sound fifth wedding anniversary Friday eve
ning when about thirty guests were
evening for Lexington, Neb., being financial basis.
called there by the serious illness o f
Last Wednesday morning at SC entertained at dinner. They received
many flowers and silver gifts.
1744 BROADW AY— OPP. BROWN PALACE
her mother.
Benedict’s church, Como, Colo.,
E. E. Jackson, secretary o f the
Frank Dolan o f Boulder, district very pretty wedding took place, the
Ora Aim is ts Ssrvs Past that Is nN H anar*
deputy o f the Knights o f Columbus, Rev. John Walsh o f Leadville offi chamber o f commerce, returned Sun<
larartU Slshas aaaai
• Praaih RaMaa stjla: BaHsH.
gerahittL L
» -------BaHsH. apaeketti.
sa a e sa ,______
was here the first o f last week. He dating at the Nuptial Mass, the con day from Wichita, Kan., where he
a
aaS
Mast
Saaiatfclar
Dittaraat
was in charge o f the installation o f tracting parties, Mias Margaret Duf attended a meeting o f secretaries o f
OOBV BOOTHS
officers o f the Sterling council at its fey and Douglas Schnurbusch, being business and commercial associations.
Miss Martha Murphy and Dr. Ed
regular meeting last Tuesday eve united. Mr. Schnurbusch was bap
ning.
tized on that morning and the couple ward McCartan were married last
A farewell party was given in were the first to b« united in the Thursday morning by Father Louis
Hagus at Sacred Heart church. Mrs.
P A U PU G B 8 TO ALL
honor o f Mr. and Mrs. Olaf Jacobson church in fifteen years.
After
by the friends the past week.
honeymoon trip, the couple will make McCartan was attended by Miss Hel
en Miles and W. E. Vandenburg
Lawrence Giacomini left fo r Den their home at Woodland Park.
ver Friday to attend the Stock show
Joseph Proteau was buried at served as best man. A fter a short
and to visit friends for the week-end. Buena Vista. Father Walsh had honeymoon, Dr. and Mrs. McCartan
will be at home at 1715 Wood ave.
Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Ryan enter charge o f tbe services.
William Craron spent the week
tained the members o f the W. S. W,
Funeral 8ervices“"w ere held last
card club Thursday evening at their Saturday morning at 9:30 for John end in Denver with relatives.
; 1BS2 WILTON STREET
PHONES: MAIN 1185, M AM SIIS
A card party will be ^ ven by the
home.
Brady, a Leadville bo)g bom and
,
,
IS
SUIVICB
STOBBB
IS SEEVICB STOBBB
A son was bom to Mr. and Mrs. reared in this city. His death was Corpus C l^ sti guild, Thursday eve
le s s WHiaa St.
CLEANING,
tool Paartiaalk St.
ning, January 29, in the Corpus
sea Paartara* St.
William A. Lauby at their home Fri caused by a mine accident
ras Eiekisaath St.
PEEBBINa aaS
r is E. SaraeleeaA Ara.
IS07 Irai
day morning. There are eight girls
Edw. Mutler was discharged from Christ! halL
EBPAIEING
IS4S BraaSwra
TOS E. C
The Altar society o f Sacred Heart
in the Lauby family.
S t Vincent’s hospital last Friday.
is t s E. C
church
will
receive
Communion
Sun
Father Raymond o f Canon City
Little Margaret Rehak is confined
day
in
a
body.
.
.
.............................................................
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ee*iM » » e e e t s 4
assisted with the services again last to her home, suffering from scarlet
Sunday.
fever,
Peter Gay was reported as ser UNIVERSAL DIVORCE
iously ill during the week.
LAW IS PROPOSED
DR. J. J. MEEHAN
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Kelly returned
to the city after attending the Stock
Sacramento, Cal.— Action looking
D E N TIST
show in Denver.
toward the establishment o f an in
rrOfUtHEA anit DKNTAL X-BAY
Biansk:
Little Raymond McCarty, son o f terstate commission to consider the
PlaiM:
B ra n . t - I t a. ra, !-• a. B .
Jhmes McCarty, was operated on at feasibility o f a uniform divorce code
Fonzt ssaSk aad
Callax M d
s u m SOI MACK BLOCK
St. Vincent’ s hospital last Saturday throughout the nation, is contem
W asidBctoB
CaUfatala
Ph«M Mala l l « i .
U tk A Oallfaraia
He is reported as doing nicely.
plated in a resolution introduced in
the California sUte senate. The reso
A. SPETNAGEL
GERMAN CATHOLICS
lution provides fo r creation o f a com
FLOCKING TO ROME mission to meet with a like commis
SHEET METAL W ORKEM
sion or other authorized agency o f
Sijee
Oaraiaa. O m tttn. SkrUskt. O
Cologne,— Despite war, revolution, all other states to consider the pro
Trafc 444 aad Yaek 1644
Psraara ■ grakrlaa. Orawa
Bto.
poverty and starvation, German Cath position o f a uniform divorce law
and to report back to the next ses^
olics are rising magnificently
122S W alksB Straal (Kaa
respond to the call o f the Holy Father sion o f the state legislature. The
PhoBS Chaaps 14I1W
to Rome fo r the Holy Year. It has resolution has been referred to the
been announced that forty pilgrim committee on federal relations.
•ifs*' I im»' (
trains will go to Rome from Germany,
and already the first contingent has
WILLIAM E. RUSiELL
Dadra ia
been received by Pope Pius and has
COKE, WOOD
won his warm commendation.
r L O L l^
That all might gain the benefita o f
AND CHARCOAL
l<* *■' ^ l')h t *t <111K
the Jubilee year, organization work
^ W HEN IN C O L O R A D O SPRIN GS
f/C r
r- ' P f-LOUP MILLS was taken up early in Germany
YaH Na. t . La
TaH
Na.
E
W
I)
li:
‘V
whereby the poor as well as the rich
might make the journey.

Father Agatho o f the Sacred Heart
church, Boulder, announced that the
church was to 1m the recipient o f a
$10,000 pipe organ, the name o f the
donor not to be made public until
the organ is installed, August 1.

Tbe Alta Market and Baking Co.

W H IN

P A G E T H R ^

Instructions lor Convert Class
to be Conducted in Canon City

Some of These Morning

MePhee & McGinnity Co.

THE FRENCH AND IT A U A N
R O T IS S E R IE

Hertzkr’s Westmiiister

AS SOUD AS THE PYRAMIDS"

ENROLLMENT IN OUR 1925

CHRISTMAS CLUB
CLOSES ON FEBRUARY FIRST
Dues are small— ^from a few cents to a few dollars
a week— according to the class you select.
JOIN TODAY. DO NOT DELAY.
Save and Have Next Christmas

The

American National Bank
S ev en teen th a t L a w re n ce

Denver, Colorado
Member o f Federal Reserve System and
Denver Clearing House Association

Resources Over $11,000,000,00
Far yoar ceavaMaac* wa are opaa fra
Satarday Evaaiata.

6:00 to StOO aa

Better W ork at Moderate Prices

CLEANERS and DYERS

WHI T K L O A F

Stop at THE JOYCE HOTEL

I

Thureday^Januar^^
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Roman Choir 1o Sing at AnAorimn, Priests Named as Speakers to
/Denver, Ikrsday Evening, Feb. S Help SL Thomas Seminary Cmsade

SISTERS PROFESSED
A T MERCY HOSPITAL

Sister Mary Luke, HeD Known
Lorettbe, Dies in Kentucky

(Continued froas Page 1)
this institute? and do yon know the
obligations yon contract by the Holy
Ftofeesion?
Novice— Yes, my lord, with the
grace o f God.
Celebrant— May God grant yon
All hearts at Loretto Heights col that Extreme Unction had been ad
John Moran, Golden; Rev. Gilbert perseverance in tWs your holy reso
(Centinnsd tn m Page 1 ).
The Roman Choir, composed o f happens that the Griffes group was
O’Malley, O.S.B., Longmont; Rev. J. lution, and may He deign, in His lege are filled with grief on account ministered; another Sunday night
eblo;
Rev.
C.
V.
Walsh,
Denver;
Rev.
booked
before
the
Roman
Choir
was
principal sing:er8 from the Roman
J. Shea, Platteville.
mercy,
consummate what He has o f the death o f a beloved member of read: “ No hope, end very near.”
available and that the Roman singers J. F. Neenan, S J ., Pueblo.
basilicas o f St. Mary Major, S t John
Boulder.
Sacred
Heart,
Rev.
Ray
begun. In the name o f the Father, the community. Sister Mary Lake. Monday morning came the dreaded
St. Francis de Sales,’ Rev. Matthew
could be obtained only on this date.
Lateran and the Sistine chapel, w ill Consequently, the concerts are com Smith, Denver; Rev, David T. mond Hickey, Greeley; Rev. John and o f the Son, and o f the Holy Two weeks ago she accompanied word: “ Sister died at 2:45 a. m.”
Mother Mary Linus, who was taking The funeral took place Wednesday,
O’ Dwyer, Denver; Rev. Chas. Mc Moran, Golden; Rev, Matthew Smith, Ghost. Amen.”
be heard at the Anditorium Febm - bined.
Denver.
The vow o f the new nun is taken a sick sister to the motherhouse, Lo at Loretto, Ky. Tlie same morning
Among the numbers that will be Donnell, S J ., Denver.
ary 5, being brought here by Robert
Louisville. SL Louis,’ Rev. J. J. just before she receives Communion. retto, Ky. On the trip sister caught a Requiem High Mass was sung for
St. James,’ Rev. C. V. Walsh, Den
Slack. The Griffes Trio will be on sung by the choir are: “ Gloria
a heavy cold, which quickly developed the repose o f the soul o f the dear
Shea,
Platteville; Rev, Benedict In It follows:
ver;
Rev,
Chas.
Carr,
Denver;
Rev.
(Missa Pontificalis), Perosi. “ Ave
the same program.
genito, O.S.B., Arvada; Rev. John
“ In the name o f our Lord and into double pneumonia. A telegram departed by RL Rev. Msgr. Brady at
“ II R itom o del M. F. Winne, C.M., Denver.
The G riffes group consists o f Lucy Maria,” Vittoria.
St. John’s, Rev. Russell Kirschen- Moran, Golden.
Savior Jesus Christ, and under the received at the Heights last Friday Loretto Heights college.
Muller.
Prologue
to
Gatea soprano; Olga Steeh, pianist Gregge,”
Sister Mary Luke was a member
FL
Collins.
SL
Joseph’s,
Rev.
H.
protection o f His immaculate Mother, night, brought the startling news
heuter,
C.M.,
Denver;
Rev.
Mark
W.
and Sascha Jacobinoff, violinist. It “ Pagliacci,” Leoncavallo.
o f a prominent family o f SL Louis,
R.
McCabe,
Idaho
Springs;
Rev.
A.
Mary, ever Virgin, I
Lappen, Denver; Rev. C. V. Darley,
and is survived by five sisters and
R. Kerr, Central C ity; Rev, Gilbert called in religion Sister Mary Joseph
C.SS.R., Denver.
two brothers. Not quite two years
do vow and promise to
St. Joseph’s, Rev.
David T. O’Malley, O.S.B., Longmont.
ago, another o f her sisters. Mother
Littleton. SL M a iys, Rev, Sev- God poverty, chastity and obedience,
O’ Dwyer, Denver; Very Rev, R. M.
Agnita, also a Lorettine, passed to
Kelley, S J ,, Denver; Rev. J. F. Mc erin Benkert, O J.M ., Denver; Rev. and the service o f the poor, sick and
her reward.
H. R. McCabe, Idaho Springs; Rev, ignorant, fo r one year, with the in
Donough, Denver.
The Heights has suffered a great
St. Joseph’s (Polish), Rev. John B. J. Froegel, Brighton.
tention to persevere until xieath in
loss— one which it will be difficult to
Golden. SL Joseph’s, Rev. A. R. this institute o f our Lady o f Mercy,
Guzinski (all three Sundays).
fill— for Sister Mary Luke seemed
SL Leo’s, Rev. J. J.JSibbons, Den Kerr, Central City; Rev. Matthew according to its approved rule and
part o f the very institution, having
ver; Rev. J. J. Donnelly, Denver; Smith, Denver; Rev. Charles Feeney, constitutions; under the authority,
spent twenty-five years o f faithful,
O.S.M., Denver.
Rev. Leo M. Krenz, S.J., Denver.
and in the presence o f you, my lord,
Annunciation church, Denver, has devoted sem ce here. As custodian
Platteville. SL Michael’ s, Rev. B. and Rt. Rev. Father in God, J. Henry
SL Louis,’ Rev. W. J. O’Malley,
its sanctuary filled with scaffolding, o f the wardrobe and disciplinarian,
Chicago.— Announcenlent o f the porting in the missions? Here is the Edgewater; Rev. G. Jos. La Jeunesse, J. Froegel, Brighton; Rev. Raymond Tihen, Bishop o f this diocese, and
which will remain up fo r several she came into close contact with the
Hickey,
Greeley;
Rev.
G,
Jos.
La
details o f the second phase o f the list o f dioceses and the number o f Fort Collins; Rev. C, V, Walsh, Den
o f our Reverend Mother
months, while the ceiling and walls students, and her sunny disposition,
Jeunesse, Ft. Collins.
Catholic Church Extension society’ s missionary priests in each diocese to ver.
superior o f this convent o f Mercy, are being redecorated. A magnifi
sympathetic understanding o f girlWelby. Assumption, Rev. Anton- called in religion Mother —;-------$5,000,000 endowment fund cam whom the Extension society is now
SL Mary Magdalene’s, Rev. M. F.
cent reproduction o f Murillo’s “ An nature, generosity and spirit o f selfpaign fo r the home missions is con sending $30 a month^as a subsidy, Callanan, Denver; Rev. C. Darley, ine Hintenach, O.S.B., S. Boulder; this ........ day o f .................,’ in the
nunciation” is to be put on the wall sacrifice
endeared
her
to
all.
tained in an article by the Rt. Rev. without any obligation on their part: C.SS.R., Denver; Rev. Chas. Carr, Rev. Chas. Feeney, O.S.M„ Denver; year o f our Lord .......
above the main altar.
Throughout the country, wherever
Rev A. Hintenach, O.S.B.
Msgr. William D. O’ Brien, acting
“ Alaska 2, Baltimore 1, Bismarck, Denver,
When the white veil o f the novice
the news, “ Sister Mary Luke is
Longmont. SL John’s, Rev. Matt is exchanged for the black veil o f
president o f the society, which will N. D., 4, Belmont, N. C., 1, Boise,
St. Patrick’s, Rev. J. J, Donnelly,
ECONOMY FARCE OF
drad,” reaches “ Loretto girls,” there
appear in the February issue o f The Ida., 2, Charleston, S.C., 2, Chey- Denver; Rev. W. S, Neenan, Denver; hew Smith, Denver; Rev. B. J. Froe the professed sister, the Bishop says:
KU KLUX EXPOSED will be sad hearts and tearful eyes,
Extension Magazine.
enne, Wyo., 1, Corpus Christi, Tex., j Very Rev. Robert M. Kelley, S J ., gel, Brighton; Rev. Raymond Hickey, “ Receive the holy veil, the emblem
fo r she wSs truly a mother to hun
The plan fo r raising the first $1,- 3, Crookston, Minn., 3, Denver 3 ,1Denver,
(Continued from Page 1)
Greeley.
o f chastity and modesty, which mayLafayette. St. Ida’ s, Rev. Robert est thou carry before the judgment- Klan expected to have the power of dreds, many o f whom she had in her
000,000, as a seminary fund, through Duluth, Minn., 3, El Paso 3, Fresno I St. Philomena’ s, Rev. James Walsh,
an appeal to priests throughout the 2, Galveston 1, Grand Island 3, Great I Denver; Rev. J. F. McDonough, Den Murray, O.S.B., Lafayette; Rev. Geo. seat o f our Lord Jesus ChrisL that appointment o f these employes and loving care from their tenderest
years.
. Ducharme, Loveland; Rev. Agatho thou mayest have eternal life and they were all to be Klansmen.
nation, was announced a month ago. Falls, MonL, 2, Helena, MonL, 2,|ver; Rev. David T. O’ Dwyer, Denver.
Sister Mary Luke was twentyThe second phase seeks donations Jaro, P. I., 3, Lafayette, La., 2, Lead, I Spanish mission. Rev. 0 . Martour- Strittmatter, O.S.B., Boulder.
“ You will have to build an .annex
mayest live fo r ever and ever.
Castle Rock.
SL Francis,’ Rev, Amen.”
o f $1,000 each from 1,000 Catholic S. D., 3, Leavenworth 2, Mobile 2 ,jell, C.R.T., Denver, (all three Sunto the senate chamber if this bill eight years a religious— a model in
Felix Abel, Colorado Springs; Rev.
laymen fo r a missionary endowment New Orleans 2, Nueva Caceres, P. I.,jd a y s).
When the espousal ring is put on goes through,” said an anti-Klan sen her devotion to the duties intrusted
fund, to be handled, Msgr. O’Brien 2, Nueva Segovia, P. I?, 2, Omaha 2,| St. Rose o f Lima’s, Rev, M. F. . M. Desaulniers, Littleton; Rev. A. her finger, it is with; “ May Jesus ator. Anti-K.K.K. charged later that to her by the Spouse she loved so
explains, as follow s:
Porto Rico 1, Salt Lake (3ity 3, San jw in n e, C.M., Denver; Rev. Benedict C, Murphy, ElberL
Christ, Son o f the living God, who over 70 employes were now planned. ardently, and in whose service she
Central City.
SL Mary’ s, Rev. has espoused thee, project thee from
“ We ask one thousand Catholic Antonio 2, Tuguegarao, P. L, 4, Sa-jingenito, O.S.B., Arvada; Rev. John
Party lines have been forgotten so generously spent her untiring en
Boniface Mandelartz, O.8.B., Louis all danger! Receive then the ring o f in the legislature. It is strictly Klan ergy. Her big, loving heart was con
gentlemen to give us $1,000 each for vannah 2, Wichita 2, Zamboanga, P .j Vidal, C.M., Denver.
a ‘missionary endowment fund.’ The I., 1, St. Augustine 1, Wheeling 2. j St. Rosa’s home. Rev. M. F. Win- ville; Rev. C. D. Hickey, George-, faith, the seal o f the Holy GhosL that and anti-Klan. The house is over sumed with the desire to b e ^ f service
interest on $1,000,000 at 6 per cent
A few years ago we started giv-jn e, C.M., Denver; Rev. Benedict In- town; Rev. Benedict Ingenito, O.S.B., thou mayest be called the spouse o f whelmingly Klan, but the anti-Klan to others, and she was happiest when
she was doing some act o f kindness.
is $60,000.
This $60,000 divides ing a few missionary priests in eachjgenito, O.S.B., Arvada; Rev. J. Vi- Arvada.
ChrisL and, if thou art faithful, be forces will have the control o f the
Georgetown. Our Lady o f Lourdes,’ crowned with Him forever. In the senate, if the present alignment Oh, surely, if our dear Lord rewards
into twelve funds o f $5,000 each missionary diocese $30 a month in |dal, C.M., Denver,
Rev. Geo. O. Ducharme, Loveland; name o f the Father, and o f the Son holds. There has been no test vote the giving o f a cup o f water in His
The interest on $5,000 at 6 per cent cases where the Bishop o f the diocese j
Colorado Springs,
name. He has already received dear
is $300, and it takes exactly $300 testified that the priests were n otj
St. Mary’s, Very Rev. Robert M. Rev. Walter Steidle, Castle Rock; and o f the Holy Ghost. Amen.”
yet in either house.
for the Extension society at present receiving a livelihood. At the time j Kelley, S J ., Denver; Rev. Leo M. Rev. A. R. Kerr, Central City.
Despite his public protestations that Sister Mary Luke into His heavenly
Colorado takes a special pride in
Loveland. St. John’s, Rev. Agatho seeing the Mercy order grow. This he did not seek the honor, it is be courts, where “ Eye hath not seen,
to support a missionary priest in a we hoped to support one priest in ev-jK renz, S.J., Denver; Rev. Hugh L
Strittmatter, O.S.B., Boulder; Rev. is the only community with its lieved in anti-Klan circles that the nor ear heard, nor hath it entered
locality where his Bishop testifies ery missionary diocese. Soon the j McMenamin, Denver,
that he is not receiving a livelihood. Bishops began asking for two suchj Corpus Christi, Rev. Joseph Hig- Antohine Hintenach, O.S.B., Boulder; motherhouse in Colorado and with reason why Dr. John Galen Locke into the heart o f man to conceive
“ How many missionary priests, subsidies. Granting two brought a j gins, Colorado Springs; Rev. Louis Rev. Boniface Mandelartz, O.S.B., all its convents located in this state. was appointed a colonel in the na what God has prepared for those who
love Him.”
you may ask, is Extension now sup request fo r the third, with the result, I Hagus, Colorado Springs; Rev. Pat- Louisville.
The novitiate is close to Mercy hos tional guard was to make sure that
South Boulder.
Sacred Heart, pital, Denver.
aa may be judged from the above j rick Riordan, Manitou.
the Klan would have strong arm pro 91111
C^ D. Hickey, Georgetown; Rev.
tection no matter what it tried to do.
GREELEY ALTAR SOCIETY figures, that we are hard pressed t o j Sacred Heart, Rev. J. F. Neenan, Rev.
take care o f the demands now b e i n g j s j ., Pueblo; Rev, Thos. J. Wolohan, Robert Murray!, O.S.B., Lafayette;
The failure o f the governor’ s at
Rev. Ramon Altimiras, S.F., Del
ELECTS ITS OFFICERS
made upon us for subsidies fo r m is-jpneblo; Rev. Jos. Higgins, Colorado Rev. John Simon, O.SJI., Welby.
tempt to dismiss Colonel Newlon will
Norte;
Rev.
John
Bonet,
C.R.T.,
Con
Arvada. Shrine o f SL Anne, Rev.
sionary priests.
|Springs.
make complete sway o f the National
Greeley.— Mrs. M. J. Walsh was
Manitou. Our Lady o f Perpetual M. F, Winne, C. M., Denver; Rev. G. ejos; Rev. R. Altimiras.
Guard by the Klan impossible. But
San Luis. Most Precious Blood, Locke remains.
elected president o f the Altar and
{Help. Rev. L. H ^ .
Colorado Jos. J. La Jeunesse, FL Collins; Rev. Rev. Ramon Altimiras, S.F.;
Rosary society o f St. Peter’ s church S T . V I N C E N T S A I D T O
H. R. McCabe, Idaho Springs.
A Klan “ publicity agent” is among
last Thursday afternoon when the
H A V E E L E C T IO N T U E S D A Y l | ; ; ; " ? i , J ' i J , ;
s“ l X :
Idaho Springs. St. Paul’s, Rev. Norte; Rev. Louis Pecorella, La the new fixtures at the capitol. He
society was entertained at the home
Walter Steidle, Castle R ock; Rev Junta; Rev. R. Altimiras, S.F.
Pueblo.
is sending out pro-KIan truck to the
W estcliffe. Assumption, Rev. Ed. newspapers on official state station
o f Mrs. Edwin J. Haefeli. Mrs. Will
Mra. John H -R «ddin will enterUin
Rev. Regis Barrett, Boniface Mandelartz, O.S.B., Louis
Berkemeyer,
(all
t
h
r
^
Sundays).
Kelly was the assistant hostess. the ladira o f SL Vincent’s Orphan q s b .. Canon City; Rt. Rev. Msgr ville; Rev. C. D. Hickey, Georgetown.
ery.
Mancos.
St. Rita’s, Rev. Wm.
About thirty members were present. Aid society at her home, 1655 York L , R^^er, Colorado Springs; Rev. W,
ElberL Sacred Heart, Rev. A. C,
The Klan is working to get two
Kipp,
Durango;
Rev.
E.
HammerOther oflScers elected were: Mrs. street, on T u e ^ a y ^ ternoon , Feb- j j j ^ „
Murphy, Elbert; Rev, M. Horgan,
more district judges for Denver. The
Haefeli, vice president; Miss Kath ruary 3. As this will be the ocraAnthony’s, Rev. Michael Hlav- Hugo; Rev. Walter Steidle, Castle stein, Monte Vista; Rev. Wm. Kipp. governor would do the appointing,
Durango.
Sacred Heart, Rev. and the whole idea is to get more
erine Brennan, secretaiTr; Mrs. W. sion o f the annual election o f offiq .S.B. Pueblo, (all three Sun Rock.
cers, it will be the most important I
Michael Mas, C.R.T., Durango (all Klansmen on the bench. The most o f
E. Culver, treasurer.
and be prepared to hear
J. A. Phelps left Friday morning meeting o f the year. The telephone
SL Francis Xavier’s, Very Rev. Cy Division No. 3; Sermon* Fobrnary three Sundays).
the lawyers o f the city are opposed
the services broadcast
15, 22 mui March 1
fo r Chicago, where he will Join his committee vnll please notify m e m - B r a d l e y , O.S.B., Canon City;
La Junta.
Patrick’s, Rev. Louis to the movemenL
Wray. St. Andrew’s,
Rev. G. M. Doherty, Ordway; Rev. A. M. Ber
wife and make the return trip to
from the Cathedral Feb.
f
Regis Barrett, O.S.B., Canon
Greeley. Mrs. Phelps was called by quested. The Rev. Francis Walsh o f
j Wolohan, Pueblo, Guthausen, Fleming; Rev. P. U. tram, S J .; Trinidad; Rev. Patrick
1st.
A subscriber wishes to acknowl
the death o f her father.
the Cathedral will ^ the speaker. A
Patrick’ s, Rev. Wm. O’Ryan, Sasse, Montrose; Rev. G. Guthausen. Conway, Rocky Ford.
edge the receipt o f favors after pray
Miss Helen Madler is spending the musical program will be given at the
Fleming.
SL
P
e
e
r
’
s,
Rev.
Geo.
uiH
pueblo; Rev.
Las Animas. SL Mary’s, Rev. J. ers to the Sacred Heart and Little
week-end in Greeley with her par close o f the business session. The I . . n i „ _ , i i „ npnvor
Fenske, Julesburg; Rev. J. N. Olden Murphy, Alamosa; Rev. Louis Groh- Flower.
ents, Dr. and Mrs. N. A. Madler. She meeting will open promptly at 2 :3e
burg, Holyoke; Rev. Geo. Fenske.
man. Holly; Very Rev. W. P. Barr,
brought home a guest. Miss Betty p. m. As no meetmg was held in
Holyoke. SL Patrick’s, Rev. Vin C.M., Denver.
poyle, O.F.M., Denver; Rev.
Brown o f Denver, also a student at January, final reporte o f ^ e work L
Lamar. St. Francis,’ Rev. W. E.
La JunU ; Rev. Ju- cent Ehinger, C.P., W’ ray; Rev. P. P,
BLUE FRONT
Denver university, where Miss Mad accomplished by the Christmas cheer
Kluck, Yuma; Rev. Vincent Ehinger, Larkin, Monte Vista; Rev. J. A. LapiccoH Denver
SHOE
ler attends school.
v
querre, S.S., Las Animas; Rev. Louis
committee will be read.
T St & s
K ? J. Judnic. Den- C.P.
The first food sale o f the year will
Julesburg. SL Anthony’ s, Rev. P Grohman, Holly.
REPAIR
CO.
I PAr^iiF i M A i i P i f P A w n
Ivor, (all three Sundays)
be held at the gas office January 31,
LEAGUE INAUGURATED
j
Leander’s, Rev. 'Thos. Wolo P. Kluck, Yuma; Rev. G. Guthausen, * Holly. SL Joseph’s, Rev. Patrick
O v «aalMr
SkM
1524 GLEN ARM
Si wIHm
4—Mw
given by the Altar and Rosary soNew Y o r k - A f t e r a week o f the L
p j,io; Rev. J. F. Neenan, SJ., Fleming; Rev. J. N. Oldenburg, Holy Conway, Rocky Ford; Rev. Louis M.
ta*
H
fa
•
pak
iS
diety.
most remarkable enthusumm
the p
Cyprian Bradley, oke.
Doherty, Ordway; Rev. J. A. LaMain 3117
■kaa* aaS B «a u raal
Tlie Knights o f Columbus will hold inauguration o f the Paulist league I o p
Leadville. Annunciation, Rev. J. querre, S.S., Las Animas.
mobowtuS Mmfi
a luncheon tmd social February 5, at was celebrated here last Sunday in ^ '* “ ’
Ordway. SL Peter’s, Rev. J. A.
iu nu L « c. T> I .L A .1 I Canon City. SL Michael’s, Rev. P. Carrigan, Glenwood Springs; Rev.
Prices
9 p. m., a t tile Park Place hotel.
Edmund But., O.S.B., Flurencu; Buy. Wm. O’Ryan, Denver; Very Rev. W. Laquerre, S.S., Las Animas; Rev.
raasonahl*
I; Crosley, Atwater Kent,
Music will be furnished by the Rocky at-the concclusion o f the Paulist no E. J. Mannix, Denver; Rev. Mark W.
Barr, Denver.
Patrick Conway, Rocky Ford; Rev.
vena to the Little Flower.
Mountain edtertainers.
Leadville. SL Joseph’s, Rev. Geo E. Hammerstein, Monte Vista.
Freshman and Gilfillan
Lappen, Denver.
1529 Curtis
Rocky Ford.
SL Peter’s, Rev.
Florence.
St. Benedict’s, Rev Matthew Trunck, Leadville; Rev. H.
Sets.
Howe Crystal Sets,
Ch. 3601
Walter Polk, C.SS.R.. Denver; Rev. B. Stern, Leadville; Rev. Geo. Matt Louis,Grohman, Lamar; Rev. W. E.
hew
Trunck.
$5.00 complete.
Larkin, La Junta; Rev. M. F. Winne,
BEST IN THE WEST
Francis Walsh, Denver; Rev. L. HaGlenwood Springs. SL Stephen’s, C.M., Denver.
MACALUSO BROTHERS
gos, Colorado Springs.
Victor. SL Victor’s, Rev. H. Aj
Divition No. 2; Sormons Fobrnary Rev. H. B. Stern, Leadville; Rev. N.
M. Bertrand, Grand Junction; Rev. GeiserL Cripple Creek, (all three
5, 15 and 22
Ft. Morgan.
St. Helena’s, Rev Russell Kirschenheuter, C.M., I)enver Sundays).
Grand Junction.
SL Joseph’s,
Cripple Creek. St. Peter’s, Rev. F.
Russell Kirschenheuter, C.M., Den
ver; Rev. C. Hagus, Sterling; Rev. Rev. D. A. Barry, H olly; Rev. Hugh A. C. Schmitt, Victor, (all three Sun
L. McMenamin, lienver; Rev. W, M days) .
Jos. Koch, Akron,
La Junta. Our Lady o f Guadag| Akron. St, Joseph’s, Rev. P. U. Brennan, C.M., Denver.
Crested Butte. SL Patrick’s, Rev, upe. Rev. John Bonet, C.R.T., Con
11 Sasse, Montrose; Rev. Russell Kir
schenheuter, C.M., Denver; Rev, Jas. T. Cotter, Gunnison; Rev. Jos. ejos; Rev. Ramon Altimiras, S.F.,
MEDITERRANEAN CRUISE 62 DAYS
C. Erger, Delta; Rev. Jeremiah Del Norte; Rev. A. M. Bertram, S J.,
Chas. Hagus, Sterling.
For Appointments Call Champa 505
O’Farrell,
Hotchkiss.
Trinidad.
Yuma. St. John’s, Rev, Jos. R
S.S. Empress o f Scotland, leaving New York Feb. 9,1925.
Montrose.
SL Mary’s, Rev. N
Craig. SL Michael’ s, Rev. J. J.
Fontiua Building
16th and Welton
Koch, Akron; Rev. J. N. Oldenburg,
Bertrand,
Grand
Junction;
Rev.
M
Meyers, Steamboat Springs, (all
Holyoke; Rev. Vincent Ehinger, C.P.,
A rare opportunity to visit Rome and many other
P. Boyle, Salida, (last two Sundays. three Sundays).
Wray,
European cities during Holy Year, 1925.
Hotchkiss.
Rev.
A.
Hilbig,
Crested
Sterling. SL Anthony's, Rev. P. P.
Steamboat Springs. Holy Name
Butte;
Rev.
E.
Horgan,
Telluride
Rev. F. J. Brady, Craig, (all three
Kluck, Yuma; Rev. Jos. R. Koij^,
W URUTZER (HOPE-JONES)
Rev. A. Hilbig.
Sundays).
A kron; Rev. A. Miller, Pueblo.
Gunnison. St. Peter’s, Rev Regis
Stratton. SL Charles,’ Rev. A. C
422 CHAMBER OF COMMERCE. Main 1850
Kieffer, Cheyenne W ells; Rev. Jos Barrett, O.S.B., Canon City; Rev. J,
O’ Beirne,
Calhan;
Rev. E. S P. Carrigan, Glenwood Springs; Rev PATRONIZE YOUR FRIENDS
D. A. Barry, Holly.
Muenich, Stratton.
Eatimatet— Specification*— Senrice
Delta. SL Michael’s, Rev. E. Hor
Hugo. St. Anthony’s, Rev. E
gan,
Telluride; Rev. J. T. Cotter,
Muenich, Stratton; Rev. A. C. K ief
fer, Cheyenne W ells; Rev. Joseph Gunnison; Rev. A. M. Bertrand, S J
THE
Pueblo. O’ Beirne, Calhan.
Ouray. No speaker first Sunday.
Calhan.
St.
Michael’s,
Rev.
_M
(DIRECT FACTO RY BRANCH)
Hoirgan, Hugo; Rev. E. S. Muenich, Rev. Jeremiah O’Farrell, Hotchkiss
Stratton; Rev. A. C. Kieffer, Chey Rev. E. Horgan, Telluride.
2106 Broadway, Denver, Colo.
Tel. Main 3234
Telluride. SL Patrick’ s, Rev. Jere
enne Wells.
Cheyenne Wells, Sacred Heart, miah O’Farrell, Hotchkiss; Rev. A\
Rev. Joseph O’ Beirne, Calhan; Rev, Hilbig, Crested Butte; Rev. J. T
/L C. Murphy, Elbert; Rev. M Cotter, Gunnison.
OF THE PATRIARCHAL ROMAN
Fruita. Sacred Heart, Rev. J. C
Horgan, Hugo.
BASILICAS
AND THE SISTINE CHAPEL
Erger,
Delta;
Rev.
Father
St.
Louis
Greeley. SL Peter’s, Rev. Gilbert
O’Malley, O.S.B., Longmont; Rev. J Fruita; Rev. J. C. Erger.
DIRECT FROM ROME, ITALY
Rifle. St. Mary’s, Rev. Patrick Me
J. Shea, Platteville; Rev. F. Gregory
Sweeny,
Aspen,
(all
three
Sundays)
Smith, Denver,
Aspen. , SL Mary’s, Rev. E.
Brighton,
SL Augustine’s, Rev,
Verschraeghen, Rifle, (ail three Sun
days).
Salida. St. Joseph’s, Rev. A. Mil
ler, Pueblo; Rev. D. A. Barry, Holly
Under the Direction of
Rev. J. P. Carrigan, Glenwopd Spgs.

Art Work for
East Side Ckurch

Three Colorado Priests Helped
in Salary hy Extension Fnnd

Tune Up Your

R adio

Set

CalurForster
Electric Co.

MARCELLING AND
SHINGLING

Canadian P acific to Europe

Messinger Beauty Shop

Major M. C.^Harrington, Agency

PIPE ORGANS

The Rudolph W urlitzer Co.

Roman Choir

HIGH (iR A D E

16 Magnificent
Male Singers

PRINTING
At Prices Consistent With
Good Workmanship

Same careful consideration given to all orders,
regardless o f their size.

Call us for an estimate on
your next order o f printing.

if r-j.

If f

"; ;; Our Prices are Reasonable
* * t and Our Workmanship
the Best
• Set o f Teeth......._...$10 and Up
j Best Gold Crowns....$5 and $6
> Bridgework ------------$6 and $6

•

Register Printing Co.
1823 California St.

Phone Main 5413

Painless Extraction
Examination Free

11;; Denver Dentists

!I

2 1 l Charles Bldg
15tn ard Curtis

Division No. 4; Sarmon* February
22, March 1 and 8
Walsenburg.
Our Lady o f Sor
rows. Rev. A. M. Bertram, S J ., Trin
idad; Rev. Wm. Higgins, Denver
Rev. Louis Pecorella, La Junta.
’Trinidad. Most Holy Trinity, Rev
Louis Pecorella, La Junta; Rev. J. B
Liciotti, Walsenbui^; Rev. Jos. Hig
gins, Colorado Springs.
Durango. St. Columba’a, Rev. Jos.
Brunner, Mancos, (all three Sun
days).
Del Norte. Holy Name, Rev. J. B
Liciotti, Walsenburg; Rev. J. Mur
phy, Alamosa; Rev. John Bonet, C.
R.T., Conejos.
Monte Vista.
St. Joseph’s, Rev.
M. F. Winne, C.M., Denver; Rev. Wm
Kipp, Durango; Rev. J. Murphy, Ala
mosa.
Alamosa. Sacred Heart, Rev. Rus
sell Kirschenheuter, C.M., Denver
Rev. Jos. Higgins, Colorado Springs
Rev. J. B. Liciotti, Walsenburg.
Gardner. Sacred HearL Rev- Paul
Belloni, Gardner, (all three Sun
days).
Conejos. Our Lady o f Guadalupe,

CAVALIERE ANGELO NEGRI
AND THE

Griffes Group
LUCY GATES, Soprano
OLGA STEEB, Pianist
JACOBINOFF, Violinist

In One Grand Concert
A U D IT O R IU M
Thursday Eve., FEIB. 5
SLACK’S SERIES
Ticket* on Sal* >1 the Baldwin Piano Co.,
1636 California Street
'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiittt"

»* »♦ > ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ « 1111

RQM AN
C H Q IR
Italys G reatest S ingers
A N D TH E

GROUP
M 1 1 1 1 11 I t » ♦* I ♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ *♦ # I n I »

Thursday, January 29, 1926.
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Girl of St. Joseph’s Parish
Sf. Catherine’s Choir Secures
Utopian Clnb to Denver K. of C. to Hold B ^
Mid-Winter Carnival Feb. 11-14
Joins Sisters of Mercy Denham (or Benefit, Fehmary 17 Stage Play, Feb. i
(St. Joseph’s Parish)
Miss Cecelia McCarthy o f 646
Kalamath street, a well known mem
ber o f this parish, joined the Sisters
o f Mercy last Monday.
This Sunday is the r e ^ la r Com
munion day fo r the Young Ladies’
sodality at the 7 o’ clock Mass. The
committee for the sodality social,
which will be held February 19, is
busily engaged in distributing tickets
to the members.
There was a good attendance at
the services held Sunday in honor of
Our Lady o f Perpetual Help. Father
Dariey was the preacher and special
prayers fo r the novena were said.
These will continue all this week at
the 6 o’clock Mass each morning.
John Gaffney o f 564 Galapago street
is seriously ill at his home.
Father Guenther returned home
from the hospital Tuesday much im
proved in health. Father Schneider
returned last Thursday from Lara
mie, W yo., where he has been con
ducting the services.
The St. Vincent de Paul society
meets every Sunday morning.
The members o f the senior class

were present at the profession o f two
nuns as Sisters o f Mercy at Mercy
hospital chapel last Friday morning.
Twins, a boy and a girl, were bom
Sunday morning to Mr. and Mrs.
Chas. Mally. They were baptized
Sunday by Father Schneider. The
boy died in the evening. '
The school paper, The Santa Fe,
made its initial appearance last Fri
day and it is a great credit to its
staff.
The name Santa Fe was
chosen fo r several reasons. It recalls
a part o f the history o f the country,
colored vividly with a background o f
romance and ad v^ tu re. Its name
translated becomes Holy Faith, a
beautiful and inspiring title. It is
made up o f eight pages and its staff
is as follow s: Editor-in-chief, Thomas'
Kavanaugh; assistant editor, Estella
Fisher; business manager, Joseph
Conroy; advertising manager, Em
mett Goggin; comic editor, Arnold
Scheitler; class reporters, Hazel
Swift, Theresa Everly, Wanda Lopez
and Lottie Gardner; staff artist, Bert
McCloskey.

CATHOLICS SHAME
PROTESTANTS, HE SAYS

T im e to Re^hat
L E E T , sn ow an d
shine have played
havoc with that old hat
o f yours. Retire it and
re-hat with one o f the
new ones we have just
received . T h e y look
good in a show case but
better in a show down.

S

16th Street
it Glenerm

LOCAL COMMENT

TH E

LITTLE
OF

/

FLOWER
THE

NEEDY”

IS SURELY SHOWERING HER ROSES ON HER CLIENTS AS CAN BE SEEN
FROM THE FOLLOWING LETTERS OF THANKSGIVING:
Itr. I. L., Brooklyn. N. Y .: "D eer Rev Fathers; I promised the Little
Flower of Jesos, if I should obtain s position that I would send f l in tbanksxivin«. I was at first told that there sras no opening. But afUr, the manager
asked me some qodstiiras and be then placed me. I thank Blessed Theresa for
this. I prayed to her on my way to the place.”
. . . .
Mr. J. W . D., D.DB., Colorado SpHngs. Colo.: "Dear Father: Enclosed cheek
for t s for the Little Flower Shrine. This is in accordance with my promise pro
viding that my request was granted. This was granted as if by magic, and 1 am
consequently grateful for same.”
Miss M. L., Port Washington, N. Y .: "Dear Fathers: Enclosed yon will
find a small offering in tbanksgiring in honor o f the Little Flower. My mother
sras very ill, and on the day the novena ended I perceived a change for the better
began. I have made several novenas to the L. F. and my petitions have always
been granted.”
Mrs. A. McG.. Canton. Mass.: "Dear Father: I am sending heresrith a sum
of $2 in fulfillment of a promise made to the Little Flower if my health, and also
that o f a friend, would improve. We are certainly better than we were, and I
do not want to srait until .the last minute to do my part. Hence my sending
token now.”

The F iia n o f the Atonement will not only be pleased to <enter your
petitions in the Novena which begins on the 22nd o f each month, and
send yon the necessary directions for the Novena, but they will also
be very happy to pray for your special intentions.

Address your petitions to The Little Flower Shrine,
ISf.-.

FRIARS OF THE ATONEMENT, BOX 316 (B ), PEEKSKILL. N. Y.
..................... ...

Buy A Book A Month
Let this be your good resolve for the year. In a short
time a well appointed library is secured. We receive all
the latest Catholic publications. Our stock of books is
large and varied. All books furnished at publisher's
price.

(Continued from Page 1)
A Detroit maa, writiag to a>, calls
upon as to throw off the thralldoa
o f Rome and lead a grape juice re
volt. He does aot seem to he aware
that, far from freetag ourselves, we
would be bowing to tyranny by such
a movement. Christianity freed us
from the idea that man has no rights
except those given by the civil au
thorities. This was the underlying
principle of Greek, Roman and the
older pagan civilizations. But it was
never held by the ancient Jews and
was so emphatically combated by
Christ and the early Christians that
one can hardly see how a person can
call himself Christian and adhere to
it. Our enemies can go back twenty
centuries in civUisatton if they wish]
we prefer the modem brand.

Phone Champa 2199

(St. Philomena's Parish).
The Altar and Rosary society will
receive Holy Communion at the 7:30
Mass this Sunday. The regular Feb
ruary meeting will be held at the
home o f Mrs. Thos. Russell, 1811
Detroit, on Monday, at 2:30, with
Mrs. Ralph Taylor joint hostess.
High Masses were sung on Mon
day for Mrs. Mary B, McGill, re
quested by her daughter; Tuesday,
for the deceased members o f the Mc
Cormack family, requested by the
McCormack fam ily; Friday, for the
deceased members o f the Hene fam
ily, requested by Mrs. S. P. Mangan.
Orders fo r blessed candles and
donations fo r those to be used on
the altar will be taken by the ladies
in the vestibule o f the church Sunday
morning. It is a devotion which ap
peals to many to share in providing
little accessories u.sed for Mass and
Benediction.
The ladies who entertained last
Wednesday evening are receiving the
congratulations and the sincerest
thanks o f the parish for a most de
lightful and thoroughly successful
party.
Mrs. Ira Garnett was in
charge and assisting her were Mesdames Gallagher, Gaule, Gilligan,
Garland, Gow, Moynihan, Walker,
Keating, Stewart, Figgen, Fitzsim
mons, Frazer, Hodgins, Hughes and
Hollis.
The practice o f giving the chil
dren’s sermon at the 8.30 Mass has
been resumed.
Last Sunday the
story o f the Centurion with the ex
planation o f the Domine, non sum
dignus as a last little tender touch
in the preparation immediately pre
ceding the receiving o f the Blessed
Sacrament was simply and beauti
fully told and was as helpful to the
adults as to the little folk who lis
tened so attentively.
The subject o f ^ e 11 o’clock ser
mon was “ Authority.”
“ Obedience
does not indicate weakness, nor cring
ing subservience, rather a man grows
great by re p e a t^ acts o f submission
to properly invested authority.”

INNO McGILL WRITES
OF FATHER WEISENHORN

Miss Inno McGill o f Hmymarket,
Va., former editor o f The Indian
Sentinel, writes as follows about the
Rev. Carl Mary Wefsenhom, S J.,
who died Dec. 22 at Colorado Springs
and was buried at Regia college, Den
ver:
From the time when Father Welsenhorn and I first met at Pine Ridge,
South Dakota, we had been good
friends. This was before his ordin
ation. He was then strikingly hand
some; his countenance reflecting his
beautiful mind. From the time o f his
ordination in 1920, he had not been
well. The following year when, for
Tbay ara probxbljr aot aware of the last time I met him at the Cru
the fact that they are seething with saders’ convention at Dayton, I was
revolt against onr American plan o f pained to see how ill he looked. The
government.
Let them read wlsat following winter he went out to your
the Declaration o f Independence state, in the hope that the change
says about “ inalienable rights.” I'be might prove beneficial.
For six or seven years the Christ
state does not give ns our rights; its
job is to protect them; they come to mas letter from this young priest was
ns through the law o f nature and one o f the most enjoyable gifts to
nature’ s God. Who dares to deny ns come my way. And frequently dur
what God has given? it is not within ing the year he would write, often
the power o f other men, regardless without waiting for my repliea. This
Christmas I was wondering why I had
o f their office.
not heard from him, when I saw the
If wa arc wrong in fighting for tho account‘ o f his death in your paper
proaervatioa o f Masa wine, our cn- for Dec. 26.
Last summer. Father Weisenhom
emiea cannot poaaibly jnatify tha
American Revoiiftioa. ’ They maka wrote asking my sister and me to
liberty a bollow mockery. Bat onr Ijoin in the prayers o f a novena to
only fight will be legal. Wa stand S t Anne de Baupre being offered in
ready, if needs be, to die or to rot his behalf. Later there came a cheer
in jail. Bnt tbe K. K. K. to tbe con ful letter reminding ns that the
trary, this government is bailt upon prayers in his behalf had not gone
the principle that mankind has rights unheeded by Almighty God, even if
which naither governors nor legis the special plea for his health )iad
lators can destroy, and wa hope that not then been heard.
It is hard, is it n o t dvar father, to
Clarence J. Morley will be a big
enough man to concade this fact. be re co n cile to the death o f one
All we need do is to take the matter whose life has been consecrated to
God fo r the welfare o f his fellow
into the U. S. coarts.
men? It were selfish to detain him
Mr. Morley admitted in an inter in this life, and yet, how sorely is the
view last week that he personally priest o f God needed in the Church
wrote the anti-Mass wina bill and also Militant! We o f finite minds dare
that ba boped to see all bat public not question what we cannot fathom
schools abolished. Strangely anongh, — the decrees o f an infinite God.
his own daughter received a large
part of her education in a private “ FOUR
HORSEMEN” ARE
school in tbi# city.

ALL MEMBERS OF K. OF C

Last waak, the govarnor of tha
State publicly attanded priza fighta.
Onr idea of th#. dignity that tbonld
attand the gubaraatorial o ffice evi
dently does not coincide with Mr.
Morley’a.

IN SIST U PO N

Jas. Clarke Church Goods House
1638-40 Tremont St., Denver.

The work done by these faithful men
during the past year was most com
mendable and with the continued
support o f the parish Uiis year, their
success will be assu r^ .
’ Mrs. Adele Kling o f 4426 King
street, who died last week, was bur
ied Monday morning at 9:30.
Mrs. Gema Augusta McCleur o f
2088 Gaylord street was baptized last
Wednesday, January 21, with Mrs.
Charles M. Welch acting as god
mother. William Thomas, the onemonth-old son o f Mr. and Mrs. Mi
chael Feely o f 4446 Bryant street
also received the sacrament o f Bap
tism, with Patrick and Mary Feely
acting as sponsors, as well as Ed
ward, the tlmee-weeks-old son o f Mr.
and Mrs. R. P. Walden o f 4257 Green
court. Edward and Mary McCanna
acted as godparents by proxy.
All the married ladies o f the parish
will receive Holy Communion Sunday
morning at the eight o’clock Mass
under the auspices o f the Altar and
Rosary society.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS* ALTAR SOCIETY TO GO
TO COMMUNION SUNDAY;
BY YOUNG LADIES OF
ON
MONDAY
ST. ELIZABETH’S PARISH MEETING

(St. Elizabeth’s Parish).
On Wednesday evening, January
21, the Young Ladies’ sodality held
its first meeting o f the year. The
main event o f the evening was the
election o f officers. Miss Emma Hodapp was re-elected president; Le
ona Berens, vice president; Mary
Miller, secretary (re-elected); Antonette Miller, treasurer. Father Severin will again act as spiritual direc
tor. Miss Hodapp and Miss Miller
endeavored to resign their positions
as president and secretary, but the
girls deemed it wise to retain their
services for the coming year, inas
much as they so faithfully performed
their duties in the past. Agnes Landwehr was elected May queen for the
procession which will be held the
first Sunday o f May. Her attendants
have not as yet been appointed. A f
ter the business session dainty re
freshments were served by a wellappointed committee, and the re
mainder o f the evening was spent in
games. The next meeting will take
place Wednesday evening, February
18, which will be in the nature o f a
Valentine party.
A game o f basketball will be
played every Friday evening in the
hall, which will be followed by a so
cial, at the nominal chajrge o f 25
cents. The boys will play St. Pat
A subscriber wishes to offer thanks rick’ s this Friday,
The Third Order had a v e ^ good
to St. Anthony fo r a favor received.
attendance at both Communion and
meeting last Sunday, and a number
WE EXAMINE EYES
o f novices were professed.
Our Clatsas Satisfy
Sunday will be Communion Sun
day for the members o f the Altar
and Rosary society.
The meeting
will take place Tuesday afternoon in
the school basement.
Monday being Candlemas day, can
Man Us Yaur Clatsaa far Ragalrs dles will be blessed before the 8
o’clock Mass, which will be a High
Mass. Those wishing candles may
procure same by calling at the mon
astery.

Although the total cost o f a funeral
from this establishment varies ac
cording to the means and desires of
our patrons, the essential features
are always the same.
Please note how, regardless o f the
total*outlay, every service from this
institution carries with it the same
kindly attention and thoughtful care,
and the same completeness o f service
that you expect in connection with a
lavish outlay o f money.

“B E N E F A C T R E S S

(St. Catherine’s Parish)
On Tuesday evening, February 17,
the choir will take over the Denham
theater fo r the benefit o f the parish.
The regular devotees o f this stock
company will o f course be glad to at
tend Tuesday night o f that w e e l^ p d
all other members o f the parish^^e
assured o f an evening o f splendid
entertainment as well as doing their
bit to help this benefit along. Tick
ets are now obtainable and it is hoped
that the entire perish will avail them
selves o f this opportunity to demon
strate their appreciation o f the ef
forts the choir has so generously
expended for their benefit and pleas
ure.
The Debt society for 1925 is now
in full working order, its member
ship being composed o f Messrs. Kohl,
Bidinger, Gavin, Eastman, Ginnel^,
Muser, Rogan, Caragher, Haley, Wm.
Kelly, and Tom May, with Mr. J. H.
Ruwart ah president. This organiza
tion will meet Friday evening and
make its first reports fo r the year.

(Continued from Page 1).
is the fault o f the parents. Some
day ^ m e o f these parents may see
their children with lost faith, lost
virtue, or lost honor, and will wonder
why it happened. Well, if nobody
tells them the answer here, God will
when they go to glory.
“ It’s a sin the way some Protes
tants lie down on the job. They let
a few do all the church work and the
women are doing most o f it. Too
many o f our members are allowing
others to support the church. It is
time the Protestants woke up.
g
“ The Catholics ‘ tip’ their hats to
their priests and
before
their
churches, showing their reverence.
“ Too many Protestant pastors
preach what the people want to hear
instead o f what the people should
hear. It is too easy for a disgruntled
set to have a preacher replaced. The
Catholic priest is ‘father’ to his peo
ple. I wish that the Protestant min
isters had more power. Protestants
may well pattern after some o f these
things, and cease petty criticisms and
bickerings.”
During his sermon. Dr. Bouton
asked if any one present, including
any member o f the Ku Klux Klan,
could disagree with him.
He re
ceived no answer.

These Factors
Never Vary

r

•

; at Y ou r G rocers
i < 1 1 11 11

;;

Notre Dame, Ind.— The largest
class ever to be initiated into the
Notre Dame council o f the Knisffita
o f Columbus was put through the
first degree o f that order on the eve
ning o f Januaiy 22.
Prominent
among the candidates were two o f
the “ horsemen,” in the persons of
Don Miller and Elmer Layden. This
completes the order o f Knighthood
in Uie famous backfield, as Harry
Stuhldreher and Jimmy Crowley have
both been in the order since their
sophomore year.
A touch o f Denver interest is added
to the affair by the fact that the de
gree was conferred by Harry Mc
Guire, Denver youth, grand knight
o f the university council. Three Den
ver lads attending at Notre Dame
also took tbe initial degree. They
were Franklin Conway, I^vid Hickey
and Louis Hough.

(St. Mary Magdalena’s Parish)
The regular meeting o f the Uto
pian club was held January 21, at the
parish hall.
About fifty members
were present.
A small business
meeting was held for about an hour.
All plans were completed for the
play, “ A Full House,” which will be
given at the Woman’s clnb auditor
ium, 1437 Glenarm place, Wednesday
evening, February 4, at 8:15 p. m.
Tickets can now be reserved at the
O’ Brien Hat store, 618 Seventeenth
street, between California and Welton streets. No one can a fford to
miss this play, because it is the best
the club has ever given and will only
be played one night at the Woman’s
club auditorium. The people in the
cast, together with the co-operation
o f all o f the friends and patrons, will
make “ A Full House” a wonderful
success.
Arrangements have been made to
give this play for the boys at Fitzsimons’ hospital, Tuesday evening,
February 3, 1926.
The entertainment committee com
posed a cross-word puzzle and Father
O’ Malley conducted a speUing match.
Genevieve Schmidt, Cecelia Patsy,
George Streitenberger and Tom Davis
entertained during the month o f Jan
uary. Lucille Lucy, Frieda Haug,
and George Rosenworth will^ enter
tain during the month o f February.
The next meeting o f the club will
be held Feb. 18 instead o f (hat which
should have been held February 4,
the evening o f the play.
About 50 Utopian club members
received Holy Communion in a body,
Sunday, January 18. A fter Mass
breakfast was served at the parish
hall by three Utopian club girls,
Vem ie Mariacher, Rose Graeber and
Isabella Moore.

Ladies Worldng
Hard in Behalf
of Parish Bazaar
(.Sacred Heart and SL Ignatius
Loyola Parish).
A complete canvass o f the parish
was made last week to procure dona
tions and equipment for the bazaar.
The canvass was remarkable not only
on account o f the donations received,
but more especially because o f the
enthusiasm and fine spirit o f co-op
eration shown. All is in readiness to
make February 19, 20 and 21 red
letter dasrs in Sacred Heart parish
history.
The senior play, “ The Spell o f the
Image,” which was present^ in Adelphian hall last Sunday evening, ex
ceeded all expectations, both finan
cially and artistically. The acting
was far above the average for nonprofessionals. Tbe minuet deserves
special mention. The play was pro
duced for the benefit o f the school
library. The library has been pro
nounced very complete by school au
thorities throughout the state, and
the sum realized from the play will
enable the sister librarian to pur
chase still other works which she has
long desired for the pupils.
S a m d Heart high school athletic
association scored a double triumph
last week when the boys defeated
East Denver high school and the girls
won from the Cathedral team. The
gamef took place on the same eve
ning. Art Bunte, coach o f the ^ c r e d
Heart teSm, is putting the boys
through some fine training. Arrange
ments are being nmde to take the
boys to Pueblo Friday to meet the
St. Patrick’s team o f that city.
Acting on the advice o f his physi
cian, Father McDonnell has left the
city to take a brief rest. He is ex
pected home within a month.
This Sunday will be Communion
day for the smaller children.

LONGMONT PREACHER
IN PRAISE OF CHURCH
(Contin«ad from Pag* 1 ).
cause o f what it does to foster and
promote the spirit o f trust in the in
finite and the unseen. To the devout
Catholic, each o f the seven sacra
ments is a visible sign o f spiritual
grace; we Protestants may say that
some o f these sacraments have no
basis in Christ’s teaching, but if they
bring men and women closer to
Christ, that is the important thing.
In this material age there is need ^
everything that will foster the spiri
tual nature.
■ “ From the loyalty o f the Catholic
to his Church we may all learn a
lesson.
O f course, the Protestant
does not accept the Church as the
source o f supreme authority, but we
must admit that if we were as loyal
to what we consider the essentials
o f Christian living as the Catholics
are l o the Church, both we and the
worlB would be the better for it.
“ That result o f the present wide
spread movement against Catholicism
is the uniting o f the Catholic Church
as it never was united before and the
division o f Protestantism. I wish it
were possible to cultivate closer re
lations between these two Churches;
it would be a jo y to me to welcome
to my pulpit such men as Father
Nicholas and Father Leo. I believe
it would be a good thing if the hier
archy would remove some o f the
restrictions which hedge about their
clergy— good fo r them and good for
us. Among all classes and races and
religious, when we know each other
better, we love each other more, and
‘ Love is fulfilling o f the law.’ ”

27,0()0,0(X) NOT
IN SUNDAY SCHOOLS
Chicago. — That the Protestant
churches are failing to interest their
youthful constituency, and that 27,000,000 boys and girU know nothing
about Sunday school, was the statement made in a recent report on the
general Sunday school sitaation, by
I)r. Clarence H. Benson, o f the relip o iu department o f the Ifoody Bible
institute o f this city.
Benson
drew a relationship o f cause and ef
fect betv^en the irreligion o f the
training o f the young folks, and the
prevalence o f crime.

The Denver Knights o f Columbus
have announced plans fo r a big mid
winter carnival, which will be held
at the club rooms, 1575 Grant street,
on February 11, 12, 13 and 14.
Chicken dinner will be served Wed
nesday evening, a “ Jigga” dinner
Thursday and an oyster supper Fri
day. These various dinners will be
served fo r 50 cents a plate. On the
last evening o f the carnival, Satur
day, Feb. 14, the annual Mardi Gras
social will be held in the council hall,
while the carnival festivities will be
continued in the other rooms o f the
club. At the Mardi Gras prizes of

|50 will be given for the best cos
tumes.
There will be free socials conduct
ed in the council chamber every eve
ning except Saturday, when the Mar
di Gras will hold sway, and there
will also be free vaudeville enter
tainment. Attractive booths will
adorn the club rooms and it is hoped
that this will prove to be one o f the
biggest successes o f the Knights’ sil
ver jubilee year.
Members o f the council this week
were recipients o f orders fo r Indian
blankets, which will be given away
in conjunction with the selling o f
tickets.

Campaip for New Members of
Sodabty Closes Tbis Monday
(St. Francis de Sales’ Parish)
This coming Sunday will be Com
munion day fo r the Young Ladies’
sodality. The 8 o’clock Mass will
be the Communion Mass. The* con
ference will be given on Monday eve
ning, at 7:45. Following the confer
ence there will be a meeting in the
Dardanella club room. All the new
members are asked to be present at
the Communion Mass and the con
ference. A meeting o f the council
was held on Wednesday evening at
the home o f Miss Ethel Ritner, 363
South Penn. The Campaign fo r new
members closes at Monday’s meeting.
Arrangements fo r the dinner will be
announced later.
The ladies o f the Altar society in
the new district are busy disposing o f
tickets for the play, “ Seven (Chances,”
to be presented next Friday evening,
February 6, in the St. Francis de
Sales’ auditorium. Proceeds will go
toward the fund fo r the proposed
St. Vincent de Paul church. The
play will be presented by the New
man club players o f Denver univer
sity.
The Youn^ Ladies’ sodality basket
ball team held a practice game last
Monday evening in the recreation
hall vnth the Arvada girls’ team. The
team will go to Arvada next Tuesday
evening fo r a return game with the
same team. The outlook for the
team is very good, and it is fast de
veloping a good system o f passing
and signalling under the direction o f
Ted Stanaker, who is acting as coach.
The Dramatic club regrets to say

that Kate Smith, due to a severe
case o f tonsilitis, will be unable to
take part in the play, “ Enter Ma
dame,” to be given Tuesday and
Wednesday evenings, February 1718. Mrs. David Oyler, who has
played on the professional stage, has
kindly consented to take her part.
The Dardanella club held open
house at its meeting last Tuesday
evening. A large and appreciative
audience was present in the audi
torium when solo dances and instru
mental dances were given.
The Junior Holy Name society, at
its meeting last week, was promised a
banner if within the next three
months the attendance at the monthly
Holy Communion equals that o f the
senior society. TKe chances o f suc
cess are very good, considering the,
percentage o f juniors who have al
ways attended the monthly Commun
ions. The seniors will be asked to
take one side o f the center aisle and
the juniors the other.
A special invitation to the mem
bers o f the high school unit o f the
Junior sodality last week brought the
best attendance in several months at
their monthly Communion at the 8
o’clock Mass last Sunday. The so
dality will have a social meeting in
the community building Friday eve
ning. Their weekly basketball prac
tice hereafter will be held on 'Tues
day evenings at four o ’clock.
A good attendance is anticipated
this (Thursday) afternoon at a so
cial given at the home o f Mrs. Fitz
simmons, 1136 ^ u t h Gilpin. Cards,
refreshments and prizes.
The choir boys sang the High Mass
Thursday morning in honor o f the
feast o f our patron, St. Francis de
Sales. The boys will also sing at
the* 11 o’clock service Sunday.

Fiirtlier Plans of
Regis for School : Garry Bros.
of Commerce Told ; Aato Repair Shops ;;
Lowest prices. W ork fuaranteed

A school o f commerce as a part
o f Regis college by next September
is not unlikely, if plans announced
by Father Robert M. Kelley, SJ.,
president o f that institution, mater
ialize. Father Kelley spoke at a' din
ner given to the Regis athletic as
sociation Tuesday. He declared that
several prominent Catholic men had
been urging him fo r some time past
to found some professional school as
a start in the expansion o f the insti
tution. Law, medicine and dentistry
were considered, but it is be^eved
that a school o f commerce, besides
being somewhat less difficult to es
tablish, would have more o f an ap
peal.
Father Kelley announced his plans
as far as they are made, and among
other things he declared that for the
first year the school would be oper
ated only as a night school, that it
would have a convenient down town
location, and that professors' o f the
highest rank would be secured. Only
high school graduates will be eligible
as students.

RETURNS AFTER WORK
WITH COPTIC MSS.
Washington.— The Verj‘ Rev. Hen
ry Hyvemat, S.T.D., Litt.D., profes
sor o f Semitic languages and litera
tures at the Catholic university, has
returned to the university to resume
his work as a member o f the faculty,
after spending eight months in Eu
rope working on the famous Morgan
Library Coptic manuscripts, the pub
lication and translation o f which he
is directing.

SHOPS
18th and Lawrence
alto
1115 20th Street
^ N ea r Arapahoe)

All Onr Mechanics are Experts ' ’
Champa 1158.
Towing Free <>

FORDS
IS l FORDS AT
BARGAIN PRICES
The biggest selection o f Ford
Cars in Denver.
Any style,
year, model or price you want.
All going at reduced prices.

ip SPECIAL BARGAINS
Good looking and splendid run
ning Ford Tourings with starter
and some extras at $165 each.
3 exceptionally good Fordor
Sedans at surprisingly low
prices.
2 Sedans with starters at $250.
2 1928 Ford Coupes at $350.
(This price good Thursday
only.) •
ISO other cars at extra value
prices.
OPEN EVENINGS
TERMS— TRADES

(TMesura-Young Motor Co.
Antborited Ford Dealers

14th and Broadway on Civic
Center. Champa 356

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS

M ID -W IN T E R
C A R N IV A L
4 Big

Nights, Feb.

11, 12, 13,14

K. OF C. CLUB ROOMS, 1575 GRANT STREET
Wednesday, Feb. 11, Chicken Supper
Thursday, Feb. 12, Jiggs Dinner
- Friday, Feb. 13, Oyster Supper
Saturday Night, February 14

ANNUAL MARDI GRAS
$50.00 in Prizes for Costumes
Suppers served each night from 6 :30 to 8 :00. 50c a plate
Free Socials— Free Vaudeville— Famous Midway
Games for All— Confetti— Homs— ^Balloons and
FUN OF EVERY KIND
KING HILARITY WILL REIGN

Thursday, January 29, 1925.
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DAOIMKS OF AiRICA F U D
COURT FOR U S A S VAUEY LADIES

La Junta.— One can well believe ing o f Colorado Springs.
The officers o f the new court are:
that “ The Little Flower” is being
true to her promise to spend her Grand regent, Mrs. Justine Rourke
heaven in doing good upon earth, Sisson; vice grand regent, Mrs. Gene
else; why the shower o f roses that fell vieve Bradish Crowley; prophetess,
upon the newly organized Little Mrs. Agnes Benson; historian, Mrs.
Flower court, Number 925, Catholic Clara Nodell; financial secretary,
Daughters o f America, giving out Mrs. Florence Decker; treasurer,
their fragrance o f good will, and Mrs. Mary Rourke Farthing; moni
seeming to breathe benediction upon tor, Mrs. Ella Cash; organist, Mrs.
the newly organized sisterhood o f August M atem ; trustees, Mrs. Julia
Catholic Daughters o f America for Bradish, Mrs. Bessie Sabin, Mrs. An
the ladies o f La Junta and Rocky na Bradish, Mrs. Katherine K. Sex
ton, Mrs. Mary Foster and Mrs. El
Ford?
True, the Little Flower has had de len O’Neil.
A banquet was tendered the visit
voted clients in the persons o f Mrs.
M. J. O’Fallon o f Denver, state ing team and the candidates in the
regent o f the Catholic Daughters o f Harvey house dining room at 8
America in Colorado, and her faith o’ clock, at which the husbands o f the
ful assistant. Miss Theresa Haggerty, candidates were guests. Arrange
whose one aim, since her arrival in ments for the banquet were in charge
La Junta from Denver some months o f a committee consisting o f Miss
ago, has been the organization o f a Sophia Ruegg and Miss Marie Mor
Little Flower court o f Catholic ris. The table decorations were in
Daughters.
Perhaps Seur Therese the court colors, white, purple and
was pleased to reward in this way the gold, and plates were laid fo r one
sweet humility and charity exempli hundred and forty. Piano selections
fied (together with many others) in were rendered during the banquet
the lives o f bot)| these workers. At hour by Irene Klein of La Junta, and
any rate, the court became a reality Miss Costello, organist o f the Den
on last Sunday afternoon, when the ver court, with a violin selection by
first! second and third degrees o f the Miss Dermoty o f La Junta, accom
order were put on in La Junta by a panied by Miss Ruth Galbraith.
visiting team with a class o f seventyMrs. Genevieve Crowley, who acted
five candidates, and officers were as toastmistress, welcomed the guests
very graciously, and Mrs. O’Fallon
elected and in stiled .
In charge o f the degree work were responded in happy vein. Past Grand
Mrs. M. J. O Tallon, state regent; Knights Frank Gavigan and John R.
Mrs. Hess, and Mrs. Casey, Ann Decker, and District Deputy J. O.
O’ Neil, Mjary Brummell, Margaret Haberman were called upon for
Carroll, Martha Soran, Virginia short talks. The new grand regent,
M nnag^n and M arie’ Costello o f Mrs. Sisson, told o f her interest in
Denver; Mrs. Meagher and Mrs. Flem the new organization and expressed

the wish that it might, through the
earnest efforts and co-operation o f
all, accomplish the good expected of
it by Mrs. O’Fallon and herself. Earl
Sabin made a very interesting talk,
which was received with hearty ap
plause.
Marie Costello o f Denver
and Miss Doyle o f La Junta rendered
piano selections, both o f which were
much enjoyed, and Ann O’Neill
charmed with her beautiful voice and
responded, graciously, to an encore
which would not take no for an an
swer. Theresa Haggerty gave a hu
morous reading which was much en
joyed. Throughout the evening old
time songs and popular ditties were
sung by the visiting team, led by
Mrs. Hess.
The program concluded with a
short talk by Mrs. O’Neil, ip which
she expressed the gratitude and ap
preciation o f the members o f Little
Flower court. No. 925, Catholic
Daughters o f America, to St. Rita’s
court, Denver, in token o f which a
little remembrance bad been sent to
the new home o f the Denver court,
in the form o f a glass water set, with
the hope that, when giving drink to
the thirsty, these last might be re
minded sometimes o f their sisters on
the banks o f the Arkansas, which,
she said, could not be called a silvery
stream, but which did sometimes as
sume a golden hue; that they might
be reminded, prayerfully, to the end
that the members o f Little Flower
court might be enabled to accomplish
the good to which they aspired, and
that in all things their purpose might
be the greater honor and glory o f
God, and the good o f country.

Bishop Says Catholic Press is
N E V C A IE m
Deserving of Same Support That is
' : Given to Parishes and Education

B y R «v . M . V . K bOb t . C J .B . P u k UahM b y W . H . S a d lier, 1 7 B arclay
S t , N ew Y o rk . C opyriiditad.
C H A P T E R X X V I II
E xtrem e U nction
W h en a person is v err sick he
sends fo r th e p rie st; w hat can he do

Providence, R. I.— “ A Catholic
paper will take its rightful place in
any community when it receives from
the Ordinary and the faithful that
support, financial and moral, which
is accorded to a college, church, aca
demy, school or to any other impor
tant Catholic institution,” is the
opening declaration o f a statement
issued by Bishop Hickey on Press
Month.
The founding o f a college in a
diocese, the Bishop explains, is con
sidered an event o f unusual signi
ficance and importance.
Buildings
are erected, a faculty o f ten, tw’enty
or more o f the best teachers, who de
vote their lives to the teaching pro
fession, is established, the faithful
are urged to contribute, the Ordinary
o f the diocese gives the project years
o f thought and study, and, as the
college, once firmly established, soon
outgrrows its material equipment,
frerfi effort is promptly called forth
to meet increasing n ee^ . To be un
willing to do as much for the estab
lishment or the advancement o f a
Catholic newspaper is to fail to ap
preciate the need, the power and the
mission o f the Catholic press. Pope
Benedict XV gave expression to the
logical order and importance o f Cath
olic establishments when he spoke o f
“ the school, the press, the Church.”
Our present beloved Pope Pius XI
declared his deep interest in the
Catholic press, when he placed it
under the high patronage o f St.
Francis de Sales.

meeting them with courage and en
terprise.”
The Bishop, discussing the prob
lems o f secular journalism and its ex
pansion, says:
“ With the development o f the tele
graph, the cable, the telephone, wire
less, new inventions in newspaper
mechanical equipment, the American
press expanded enormously. The
day o f the one-man newspaper passed.
Competition
became
increasingly
keener. The newspaper became more
and more attractive to the man with
money to Invest.
Enormous sums
were invested and dividends de
manded. This forced the publishers
to organize their papers on a strictly
biisiness basis. In some respects this
was good. News was obtained quick
er. Reliability and accuracy in news
reports were essentials as competition
increased. It was better business to
publish reliable news than unreliable
news.
The discovery o f gold in the
newspaper field, however, attracted
to it the unscrupulous and the un
moral.
Finding the production o f
news fully able to meet the demand,
theV turned their news instincts else
where and quickly discovered that
there was a certain patronage for
sex news.
This field was soon' opened up
very profitably and soon there sprang
up in all parts o f the country jour
nals which thrived on the records o f
the divorce courts and the scandals of
society. They emphasized the im
T h ree M ain E asentials
portance o f this kind o f gossip to the
“ From the beginning o f my admin belittlement of worth-while news.
istration in the Providence diocese,” The scandal story took the front page
the Bishop continues, “ I have been away from the significant happenings
solicitious fo r the advancement and o f the day nnd the latter were lucky
increasing prestige o f the Catholic in some instances to find a place in
press. I have kept in mind three es the paper anywhere. Many secular
sentials which underlie the Ijealthy newspapers have gone even further
development o f any p a p e r i t s hous and by their daringly salacious illus
ing, its editorial and administrative trations are catering to the lower in
staff, and its circulation. An impos stincts o f their countless readers.
ing structure owned by a paper gives
So strong became their appeal
that paper a fixity and bestows upon that even the more conservative
it, at least, a physical importance in dailies were increasingly forced to
the community. The editorial and devote space to this kind o f news. It
reportorial staff, on which rests most was simply following the business
o f the influence o f a Catholic paper, axiom to supply the demand.
should be as large as finditcial condi
F aith and M orals Sn ffer
tions allow, and should above all be
“ FaiUi and morals suffered as the
composed o f men who can devote the tone o f the papers became more ma
greater part o f their time and talent terialistic and their circulation in
to literary work. O f the circulation, creased. Bending their policy to
none but the expert may speak; yet human passions, many papers dis
I have ever before my mind the ideal played as attractively as pouibie the
Catholic paper which, by its courage, kind o f news and illustrations cal
cheerfulness apd news value, will cnlated to appeal to the emotions
command the interest o f even the rather than to the intellect. Events
apathetic members o f the Church.
in the field o f human welfare were
“ It is hardly necessary to explain practically igpiorad except in cases
either, the value or the purpose o f where they furnished ‘ live’ copy.
the Catholic press. In sermons and Religious happenings were i g n o ^
letters, I have constantly urged the unless they produced something
necessity o f developing a strong, vig which'could be made sensational. We
orous Catholic paper, a paper which are thankful to be able to note that
gives not only Catholic news but one there are visible sig;ns o f better
which unfolds the mind o f the Church things fo r the future. Secular jour
on problenjs affecting the nation and nals in considerable number are
whole world. The teaching o f the awake to the danger, and, seriously
Church, her outlook on life, her doc alarmed, are giving their columns
trines that a ffect the most intimate more systematically to the dissemina
conduct o f men, must be told some tion o f news concerning Church ac
how if Christian civilization is to be tivities. In this way they pay trisaved. And I can conceive no chan ute to the salutary influence o f
nel, the Church o f course excepted, Church teaching and authority, and
more convenient, ready and willing to by the law o f consistency feel con
spread these truths than a good Cath strained to keep their pages ever
olic press.”
cleaner and cleaner through the cen
“ The Catholic newspaper should re sorship o f sex news and o f the pic
fleet the Church’ s wisdom, stability tured portrayal o f the nude female
and her understanding o f human na upon the stage, the beach or the
ture. The Catholic philosophy o f life swimming pool. All this is good,
should guide its policy. The spirit of course, and the Christian heart re
Christian charity should pervade its joices therein. But, while acknowl
pages.
,
edging the great value o f this help
A n U phill F igh t
in preserving our civilization, we
“ But it is an uphill fight It is a must emphasize over and over again
fight, first o f all, for recognition the undeniable claim that the Cath
among its own. The fact that not a olic newspaper has upon the patron
single Catholic newspaper ha^ in the age and support and studious atten
history o f the American Catholic tion o f the Catholic public in every
press, ever achieved a financial inde circle.
pendence great enough to allow ex
“ The Catholic newspaper is official,
pansion or g^rowth comparable to is authoritative, and notwithstanding
daily papers describes better than I occasional or accidental inaccuracies,
can the nature o f that struggle. With speaks as from the pulpit in the name
the single exception o f the formation o f the Church, for the good o f the
o f the N. C. W. C. News Service people, for the glory o f the Lord.”
Catholic newspapers have progressed
but little in twenty^five, nay, fifty SECURE YOUR PRINTING FROM
years. And if a better day is near THE REGISTER PRINTING CO
for our press, it will come only by the YOU W ILL GET SATISFACTION
study o f these difficulties and by
AND PROMPT SERVICE

for him? Hear his confession and
give him Holy Communion.
A n y th in g e lse ? Y es; he will anoint
him.
H ow is that d o n e?
The priest
puts blessed oil on his eyes, ears,
hands, etc., at the same time saying
certain prayers.
W h y is th is d o n e?
Because our
Lord commanded i t
W h a t did S t. Jam as sa y ? “ Is any
man sick among you? Let him bring
in the priests o f the Church and let
them pray over him, anointing him
with oil in the name o f the Lord.” —
St. James V, 14.
W h a t is this ca lled ? Extreme Unc
tion.
W h a t do th ese words m oan ? The
last anointing.
W h en was the person
w ith oil b e fo r e ? In Baptism
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ARTESIAN WATER

CITY COAL C O , COAL AND WOOD
AB Uada af CaaL
Thaa. W . Casap, Mgr.
Praaiat Daihrarr Caai-aataad
Pk- Yarh 8 ^ .
BBtk aad Baea Straats

WINDSOR ARTESIAN WATER CO.
"TIm Popular TaUa Watar"
OooUr Sarrie* for tika otftoa.
Batr Y a v C O A L
kv tka CarlaM
B aas S ^ ic a . TSe dea. 4Se ona-half dasn
THE MATCHLESS FUEL CO.
«StS TVompkoa Catirt.
Fhapa Yaafc SSSS
Fkaoa Main (SB
SBO Elpktaaatk ^ _________________ j

AUTO ACCESSORIES

RadUtor and Haod Covara. Bast Oaran.
CaUolold Wtadowa, Bnaapara. Atlas Tlraa.
tubas sad !,••• othar artialaa. All ga at a
low eoat. It papa to trada at 1000 Wataa I t .

AUTO BODIES
Manufaeturara of Truck Bodlaa of All
Daacriptiona
Oaneral Repairs and Faodar Work.
IZETTS
144B Spaar Bird, at CaHaa.
M. B3BB-B370

AUTO DEALERS

FLORISTS
PLOWBBB POE AM . OOCABIONS
FARE FLORAL COMPANY
Pkoaaa Mala 1711-1714
__________1441 BROADWAY

RADIO aad PHONOGRAPH
AU Stylos sad Makaa
114.44 U 1444.44.
PaymsaU if daaboB.
___________DANIELS A FISHER

REAL ESTATE LOANS

SULLIVAN'S BIRO STORE
THE DEN-BERRY INVESTMENT C 0 4 ».
Danaia J. SnlUvaa
Osana Allbory. Maaacar
Practieal Florlat. Flowara for all oacaaiaao
THE COLORADO AND UTAH COAL CO. Pkaaa Mala 24SS________SS4 FIftaaatk St. Raoi EaUta. Lsaaa. lasuraasa, ratlaatkaa
Carla# for Proparty a Spaolalty
Miaara aaB Bkippara “Harrla” Boatt Ooaaty
318 Jaeahaaa Bldx, l>^va r.
M ak 3PW
EVERETTE R. BROWN
Co&on4o CmaI
FLORIST
U t NatL Bk. BMx., Daavar PfcaaaMMaB
SIB Slxtaaatk Straat
SHEET METAL
Talaphona Mala 4417
RAY COAL CO.
BEST UGNITE COAL
Alwara Ma lowar on tka ton. DalivaraB aayBom o. Soatk 441-W
COLUMBINE FLOWER SHQP
wkaro in Daarar. S o ovar-ekaipa.
SOUTH DENVER SHEET METAL WQMKS
Dar Pkooa 8. 44SI; Nlskt Pkaaa S. SISl
FW ara Brinp Lava
Tla, Copper. Galvanlsad Work, OatUrsT Ituv
HOP SOUTH LOGAN
- - , naaaa. Bkyllchts. O onlooo^^——''
BOT IBtk Straat
— an
0 . Bader, Prep.
141B S. BRgXPWAT
DENVEE FUEL CO.
BRIGHT
SPOT
GREENHOUSES
MAIN SIM
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. W . H. DAWSON
Cat Plawara, Floral Daaipaa aaB Fot PlaaU . .
Call for Oar Priaaa
SkMt M ^ Work. Gaasral Jakkk«.
SAT IT WITH FL0WHB8
Praak.
Baa. Pkaaa OaUnp 4M4-J
p
o
^
,
CaHtira,
Skyllxht^
o4t.
laaapUaa at FHtfc
Stawlp pkaaa Y . BBO
880 Santa Fa Drive.
va. O ffk a-P h .S eatt 434

CONTRACTORS

NATHENSON MOTOR CO.
Star aad Ouraat Daalara
S1B-B2I East BStk Avaaaa
Bata ItS l

GARAGES

SHOE REPAIRING

H. P. WILSON A 0 0 .
THE METROPOLITAN GARAGE
IMa4rikntaaa far Bartk-Mavlait, Qaaaw
M A N ntEira SHOE SHM»
Rapalrlax, Aeaaaaoriat. Oars waakaB
Pka
BaOBiac .m B b 2
OroMkl _ storxa.
Hick Qrada RapoIrtM. Wa CaH aaB DaMvor
Day
or NIxkt. Pkaaa Tark M44.
IBBP ITtfc Bt.. Daavar. Caka.
Special
Attaatka
U Parcel Peat at D aa w
1030 E. Colfax Ava.. Daavar
WALSH MOTOR COMPANY
PrIcM
Authoriasd Ford Daalara
MONAGHAN-CUNNDfGHAM
*07
Eaat
7th
A
va,
aad 1788 HoubalBt IL
THE COLFAX GARAGE
B8B7-BB Ssuth Bi aadwap.
CONSTRUCTION CO.
SUrace, Acatylana Weidias, Tiros. AeaaasorSaatk BBB4__________________ Eaglawaad IBB
Talapkaaa Mala TTIS
NINETEENTH AVENUE SHOE SHOP
ka. Oils, Gaaolina. All work oaoraaUad.
OtHca, ITIB Markat St.________ Daovai
2237 E. Colfax
H . J. DuEy
Yark 4I0B Quality and Service— We enU for aad deliver
AUTO PAINTING
Hand Work— Machine Work
~Caatractara aaB BulUara”
433 E. 19th Ave.
Phint Cfcg—
8018
THE CLEVELAND PLACE GARAGE
a u t o PAOrriNQ a n d t r im m in g
WM. TAMINGA, Coatraetor
Jalka Wkltai Prop.
OU. Gas. Aaaaaaatka
AL 0 . Waala
4th Floor, Traawar BIB#.
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Offka P k , Mala 7BS3
Homo Pk.. So. S4SI Motor Ckoaiae, Taaaum Claaaiae, Rapoin
B S. Oarkasa
PkaM Baktk BBSS
MENT
Pkoaa Ckampo 0110-J
IB47 a a v ilaaB PL

DAIRIES

AUTO PARTS

DOLAN GARAGE
Wo speeialixe on Stndebaker and Dodse Cart.
a orvisa aritk SaiOas
P. J. Jaoka, Prop.
Repairine, Oils. Gaa and Aecosaortes
THE DENVER AUTO PARTS CO.
WEST SIDE JERSEY DAIRY
BTa bop aars aad traaka U arraak far parts.
Champa 19
1235 Stout St.
Pkaaa Ckoapa >tSt-W
R s pap aaah for Fords. Wa bap aad saO
Mflh
Dappti
W
.
CaMax
aaad aara. Parts far all aars.
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Pkaaa Yark B41B
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AUTO REPAIRS
Oar milk BalivaraB bafora h ia six kaara olB
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Battar MDk aaB Battor Sarvtca
3038 W . S2aB Ava.
Pkaaa Gallup 888
OENVEB A yrO AND BUGGY TOP CO.
Praak X. XairUaar
BOH MERCANTILE COMPANY
DEUCATESSEN
MaaafaeUrara af AaU Tapa. Baat Oavan.
Whoiaaala aad Retail Graaerias and MaaU
AU Elads of AaU T itu ia v a
1038-1043 Lariasar Straat
SITTERLE A ROESCH
tlBI Slaka Bt.___________ pkaaa Mala BB44
________Phono Champa 1444-W
Dalicataaaaa, Bakory, Loach Raaoii afoaU
far ParaTa alpaakraautar.
Ckaai^ TBBS
BLANCHARD GROCERY CO.
AWNINGS
J. SHWria, B. Raaach
133B IBth St.
Opamtine the Liberty Btoroa
AB tka iataat pattarns aarriaB ia tUak.
SOBS FraaUk Straat
DENTISTS
Pkaaa Mala tST for awninc aatteataa.
rHE SCHAEFER T IN T A AWNINC C a
SIXTH AVENUE GROCERY
14B1 Lartear Btraat
DR. DANIEL BATE
W . P, Haanaay, Prop.
Dantiat
Phono Sooth 4144
417-41S Eoapka BnOBlac
BAND AND ORCHESTRA
632 EAST SIXTH AVENUE
Pkaaa Main 7444; T . T u t-J

Wo are exolaslve makon ot “Bod S o o f
brand af UmkraDo TaaU. Water Boca sad
satBaor aoavaa xooBa ot aU kkBs.
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CAPITOL RUBBER A TIRE CO.
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Pkoaaa Mak 1447, U 14
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WINDSOR WET WASH
Dit Waak
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First and1 El
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t h e GLIDDEN-UABSH MUSIC CO.
Send Your Bundles U
DR. R. R. 8TEINHART
HARDWARE
iaaM * far tka aalahraUB H. M. WkHa Oa.
Daatiat
VASSAR WET WASH
I I bs " W bB anB arahaatial laatmaaMa.
4IB MatropaUtoa BIBr., Daavar
MAEDEL'S NEW HARDWARE STMUi
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ka.
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IfOTOR CO
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Capital aaB BarplaA
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SERVICE
Doatkt
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too BteaBway__________________ BoaU 11-14
i
SUtara af St. Frsaek
I B3BB
B31 Empka RIB«,
S im n tN T H AMD QUITMAN
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THB GUARDIAN TRUST CO
4nBi DapaoH Baaaa 41.44 a roar aaB op. DR HARRY A. MILLER
DENTIST
<I
PhMM Gnihip 4800
'
ST. JOSEPHS HOSPITAL
t b s baak iavitat aaeoanU of aorporattsai
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rioMO DapaaHa.
IBBB WalUa Straat
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EIQHTHINTH AMDI HUMBOLDT
THB DENVER NATIONAL BANK
DR. C. W . NUTTING
DENTIST
MERCY HOSPITAL
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ITtk oaB Cmrtia BtraaU
PUREST FOODS FROM O M I!
1414 MILWADKRK BT.
BOB Mack Buildlap
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anoin ted
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CaodaaUB by tbs Siatora of Madroy
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and Con

E xtrem e

U n c

Persons with any illness or
disease that may cause death.
How should we receive
U n ction ?
1, In the state

CHICAGO PIANO COMPANY
Pionea. Playtr Pioaot, Phonooroska.
Wa
bur. saU. axehanra. CrodH U daalrod.
1433 Lawraaca St.
Phaaa C h a i^ 47BB-W
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BATTERIES

firmation.
W ho
tio n ?

COAL

FRIEWPl

PIANOS

E xtrem e

o f grace;
2, Thinking o f God and the next
world; 3, Willing to die if it be God’s
Will. Extreme Unction completes
the work o f the sacrament o f Pen
ance. Often when a disease o f the
body has been cured, it leaves dif
ferent weaknesses after it. In the
same way our sins are taken away in
confession, but leave many weak
nesses in the soul; among these are:
1, Weakness o f will and inclination
to sin; 2, Venial sins and imperfec
tions; 3, Anxiety fo r this world’s
goods; 4, Carelessness about the
soul’s good; 5, A debt o f temporal
punishment.
Extreme Unction also gives help in
the weaknesses and dangers which
accompany our last illness, such as:
1, Being unable to reflect and pray;
2, Want o f resignation; 3, Dread o f
God’s Judgment; 4, Worry and want
o f confidence; 5, Violent temptations
from Satan.
Extreme Unction relieves suffering
and often restores the sick person to
health.
A complete cure may be
hoped for when God sees it will ben
efit the soul o f the patient
Extreme Unction may be received
at the first sign o f danger, and should
not be put off until death seems cer
tain; certainly not until the last mo
ment. Catholic relatives often de
lay calling the priest fearing to
frighten and hurt the patient by
telling him his case is dangerous.
Such show a great want o f faith,
seem to ^ more anxious fqr the body
than fo r the soul, and forget that
Extreme Unction soothes and com
forts those in sickness and danger.
You can help the sick and dying
in many ways. Read to them passages
from pious books, read prayers, speak
to them o f confidence in G<^; see
that their room be snpplied with ob
jects o f piety. In the last moments
place a blessed candle in their hand
read or recite prayers for the dying,
help them to repeat short prayers
and ejaculations.

HOLY YEAR PILGRIM
BOOK SENT TO BISHOPS
New York.— The National Holy
Year committee, o f which Rt. Rev
John J. Dunn, V.G., Auxiliary Bishop
o f New York, is chairman, has pre
pared and forwarded to members of
the Hierarchy o f the United^ States
a handsome booklet containing the
information necessary fo r the con
duct o f pilgrimages to Rome during
the year. The booklet contains the
letter o f the Holy Father proclaim
ing 1926 as a Holy Year, a letter
from Cardinal Pompilj to the Bish
ops and Archbishops concerning the
organization o f the pilgrimages;
brief historical ontline o f the Ro
man jubilees, and a portrait o f Pope
Pius XL Affiliated with Bishop Dunn
on the committee are Rt. Rev. Msgr.
Daniel Burke, D.D., the Very Rev
Msgr. Joseph F. Rummel, D.D., Mar
tin Conboy, George McDonald, Jos
eph McAleenan, George Ji Gillespie
F. M. Beccari, James T. Hallinan
William Graham, Charles H. Bidder
and Frederick J. Fuller. A bureau
o f information concerning the pil
grimages has been opened at the
Catholic Charities building, 477 Mad
ison avenoe, this city.

DRS. RAY M. aad ROY A. PHILLIPS
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BATTERY SERVICE CO. (E XlD C f)
Phono Champa 4474; Raa. Phans B. 4774-R
■attartaa BaakarpsB; RapoirsB; BabaOt bat- BuiU S3P Majaatk Bide, Mth at BraaBway
lartii for aaia; fras toatlns aaB Batlvary.
r tr W . Colfax_________
Mala P M
ML ROBERT P. WILDES, DantUt
lOOB 5a. Gaylord SL, Daavar, CaU.
CONNELL BROS.
Hoars 4 U I t ; 1 U I ; and by Appointaaat
Botar Inn AaU saB Bottary Rapalriap BU__________ Phaaa South 1140
iaa. Battorias RacharxsB, RoaUB aaB Ra•oiraB. Now aaB Bakallt BatUriaa. BxiBa
DRUGGISTS
BatUrlas. Pkaaa South 4787.
Now Lacatka PB8 B7 SaaU Fa Driva
OVERLAND DRUG CO.
INTBLLIQKNT BATTKBY SERVICK
E. E. RaBB. Prop.
Baakarpliis— Rapsira— Baatal
Pkoos So. too
14P4_Saj_BraaBwa2T______ Donvar, Cola.
Tka DotrMt U M trk aaB Bottary Ca.
141 BraaBauy. Danvar
Main 1411-4414
SE CHEVERELL-MOORE, DracpkU
Fear Storaa— Navafo S t, Cor. W . S7tk Ava.;
BEAUTY SHOP
Tsanysaa S t, Cor. W , 30th Ava.) Taka S t,
Car. W . 4lat| Lawall BlvB, Car. W . 33nB.
W ALIEN BEAUTY SHOP
BaaataaUrara of Hair OooBa, Toopaaa aad
EARNEST DRUG CO.
Traasfsrmatiana
Mra. D. Bamlsa, Ipaelal Appalatmaat by BraaBway at 17tk S t, Flat Iroa Bulldlap
aas. rkaau*
Talaphaai Mala 7733._______________ Daavar
Mrs. E. Barry, 1B4P Traaaaat.____________
THE ATLAS DRUG CO.
r o be LEWIS BEAUTY SHOP
Pkoos Ckompa P373
ik a Watar.
MviaaUo Piapmattaaa
Opoa Evaataxa by Appaiatmaal
2701 WalUa Stru t
Dsa:
BIB Tabor Opora Hsasa BIBx.
w n i r i - BBB. CartU Straat Eatraaaa
VALVERDC DRUG CO.
1370 W . AlamaBa
Pkoos Saath 0002
MESBINCEB BEAUTY SHOP
Daavar, CalaraBa
as* Hok- Drasoar. Bpariillat aaB StyUat
I Hak CaaBa Calturiat. Hak Dyaks aoB
CAPITOL HILL DRUG STORE
km ka
Paroumaot aaB Maruol W on
Pramptaaaa, Purity, Accuracy
■ oaB Soak Traatmiat.
<*kaiapa tfK
1400 Eaat Caifax. Coraar HnmkalBt
Paatka BilBs.. Sfataaatk at WaMaa
Phaaaa, York SBO, Yarh 0B4
VERNONA BEAUTY STUDIO
COLORADO b o u l e v a r d PHARklACY
FaU Una of Harriot HobbarB Ayar Tsilst
O n es aaB SaBa.
Free DaUvory
Baaalsitaa. Vlolat Ray. Scalp Traatmaata.
Fhaoaa York 0471 aaB Y a ^ 3704
RayeaiUns.
Daaaa Caspar, Prop.
0 . C. BachmaaB, Pk.O, Mpr.
1417 Gloaarm
ktok BlOO
Colfax aaB CalaraBa BaaUvarB, Daavar
Ratraaea U Waat Court HoUl
t h e CHAMPA PHAR3IACY
BOOKS
Jaa. K TkraU. Prop.
BO04CS— Wa emry
oosB kasha Lanrt
ChrlsUtaa corBs.
Tka Baokary, 1422
AaBItarinm Bash

aO kkBs af aow a
aUtk. Books baaght.
Opoa avsaiact until 11
WoHoa. O im pa 7BSB
Bkra, 14P7 Arapahaa

2iiL

PMtaaatk Btraat

Daavar,

CARBURETORS
L. B. COOPER
tat amartva BUotriskas, Corbarotaa
■aaaiallata— Baalth
fB-BB Bramlway
PhaaS Mala IBIT

CHIROPRACTIC

SPARN DRY GOODS CO.
SPOP W . 3S«h Avaaas
Pkaaa OaUap 444
DRY GOODS, MRN'S WEAR aaB BH018
WELLWORTH DEPARTMENT ST04tf
The Spoara Doai Stars
Iltk aaB Stout SU.
OU Thiaa Ruka BHc.

_____^ari_Hj_Pat2a0OjJM£rj____^

ELECTRIC MOTORS

Tka Elactrkal Aatim atk Appliaaca Ca.
M L W . P. HART
CraBuata CkkapracUr Aaytbiae KlaetrleoL Diatribntora of W irinc,
Pixtarss. MoUra. Firs Alarms, Wtra1444 Lai
lasa GooBa, Rapaira. Wiriac and Ftxtoras.
Hoars; 1 4 U 1 4 ; 1 U 4 ; 7 U 4
Main 3770_______________ 1740 A -r *-!! SL

IKm-Year Palmar
pGao Maia 4844

FILUNG STATIONS

THE MONARCH CLEAN ERS AND D YERS
Oaa Day Barviaa if Daairsd
THE (raiALLEY-K ELLY OIL COMPANY
FlU kc S u t k a at S. Lacaa ooB TsauMsaaa
Wa Oall For oaB Dalivsr
Oar aaapaaa are i r l ^ a h l a at M
I74B-40 BraaBway
__________ Ckaaaaa 103
FUHax SUtiona
THE MOUNTAIN CLEANERS
NATIONAL OIL C O , lOtk tmd Blaha BU.
Dyara aaB TaBora.
Qaaltty aaB Sara
lU k O ttloo, B41 L Both Ava.. Champa 7]
Daavor'a Ptaast FOIkc Ttt*‘ -rr

IIXX E. 17tk Ava.

York S387

Briuah Offka, rkampa 7PB7
Wa Can Far aaB DaUvar

EDW. G. UDRY
Plra— Life— AutemdbUa—AtaMaat—HeaHk
Compansstlan— LkkiUty
334 Caapar BIB#.
M. 8808

1548-47 WELTOM ST.

LACE CLEANING

Tha Oldait and Moat Reliable ApenU
for Hotel Help in the West
Male and Female Help Sent Every
where when R. R. Ffere ia Advanead

CRACKEBB AND CAKES
“SUPBHMB" BEANOB
Tka MirahiaU B kiait C a, Daavar

C A N A D IA N
E M P LO Y M E N T
AGENCY

LADIES’ SPECIALTIES
BIRMINGHAM SPECIALTY CO.
1088 latk Btraat
Radnaia# OirBlss. CoraaU. Coraalottas, Haoiary, NaxU#aaa. UnBarwaar, Klmanoa, aU.

MAIN 488

1538 LARIMER
Daavar, Calo.
BiUb. 1844
Mrs. J. WhlU, Prop.

MILLINERY
Praaeas B. McCarty
K J. Bi
McCARTY R EDMONDS
Exclooiva MOUaery
Pkaaa Mak B78B.
483 18th B t,

LAUNDRIES
CASCADE LAUNDRY
Daavor’a Meat Procraasiva LaaaBry.
BranahBa: 1444 Tromoat; 1144 ITtk.
PUat 1847 Marfcat. Phaaa 444K Wo t^oolallaa on FaaUly Work. Ranpk Dry 44a Baa.

MASON’S SUPPUES
FILANCIS J. FISHER
taaoa' SupaUsa. Lima, Comsat, Plastar.
Office aad Warahauaa, 34tk aad BUko Sto.
Saatk Danvar Yard, IBS 8a. SaaU Fa Drive.
Fheaaa. Main 4814; Boatt 7844

MORTUARY

_____________ FUtaraB OaaeUaa

SMITH 340T0R CO.
Jaa. H. Bmitli. Prop.
Aeatykna WaMia#. Rapairkc.
AU Work
GuamataoB. Gas. Oila. SUraca, Car W oA k p
Axracy "OaoB MaxwoU**
Pkaaa Ckampo 1B8B
1B48 Waltaa S t

MOTORS

•

E. E. R O S T
.

;;

I .GroceriM Rnd ProYisiotsB <>
Cor. 3Stk Ava. aad Fraaldia 8 l
Pkoaa Maia 4278
AAAA»BAABB4ll4iBAB4l4BBBA

THE A. W . CLARK
DRUG COMPANY
Caraar Eigktk Avaaaa aad
Saata Fa Driva
Pkoaa Soatk 114
EVERYTHING IN DRUGS

.V
w c
*•••
Bkap F k , Yark BI4Bi Raa. P k , York 3204

DR. F. J. CLAFFEY
DENTIST
ORoa Hoars:
4 A t-t4 A 8 :

IA4-4 A4
Bveakxs ky
Appointmoat

NOEL BULLOCK
DiatrlbaUr
^DOWMETAL PISTONS
W . Calkx (at Claaarm )
Ch. 1374

OSTEOPATHS
DRS. BUMPUS A RUMPUS
Ostoopathie Phyakiaas and Sarxooaa
824-7 Empira Bulidiwx
14th and Glanarm
Danvar, Colorado
.
DR. GARFIELD J. JAMES
Oataapatkk Phyakian and Snrfaaa
Offlao Pk. Main 4474 Eas. Pk. T oA 4484-J
438-38 Emakra BIBx.
I8tk and
JOHN I , CRAMB, Oataopathkt
Offka Hours: 4 to It A. M .; 1 U 4 P. M.

SIO Cnounofiwe^th Bldf.

Hauaa Pkaaa, So. X138-J.

Pkaaa M ak 2820

'Phone Main 4147
Raa. Phono Tork 141
Dr. Murray Gravas
Oataapatkk Phyakka
309 Barth BIBx, Daavar, Cola.
Areh TronbUs TraataB Saeeaa^Uy With_____
out Areh Supports

PAINTING^ PAPERHANGING

l« t k Strap*— U p a ia lr.
P k oaa Maia 1ES4

Herbert Fairall
INSURANCE
Piro '
Aatomobilo
CASOAltj

L ift
Hotdtk
Aceidoat

Caatral Saviaga Baak BMr.
Ckampa 8SS

L. A. STEBBINS
Paktiax aad Paaarkaaxiax
Prieaa Roasonabla— Satlifoatlon OaaraaUad
T il South Grant.
Pkaaa. Smith T84y.sl

PERFUMERY PRODUr’l^
FOR A GOOD COMPLEXION
Use
u r e ba lem on

COIL I8tk AND LARIMER STS.

____________ CREAM

PIANO TUNING

ALFRED PHILLIPS
HEATING EXPERTS
PkaiM Ckamaa 3301
Tua
*ri>rirkx aad Rafkkkkx
PANTORIUM CLEiUfERS— 1040 BraaBway
_ Flayer Pianea a Bpaaialty
E. B. TOY
ClaaaiBC Pars aad Pnr Coats, plain aaB
Pkaaa
Q.
BIBB
M.
Sm ^Parry Bt.
fancy earmoaU a spaeiolty. Claaalap that Staam aaB Hot Watar Haat:ns. Hat Water
Work a Bpaaialty.
BatiiaaUs foralakaB.
^^Uaaaa^Aa^imitjiulleular^aaUmm.

CRACKERS

“ Daavor'o GroaUot Cafotsek'*

THE COLORADO LACE CLEANING CO.
4144 FRDBRAL BODLITARO
A. L. Johnaaa. PtopriaUr
______ Phoeaa: OaUnp 1444. 1444

BOULEVARD MORTUARY ASSOCIATION
Pk. Ckampo PBOO PBll J. P. BUOooaty, Msr. B. J. MoUipaa. Asaa.
Marta ary , 3038 F iiaral BaalavarB
HANNON DRUG CO.
Fheaa OaUap 444_____________ Daavar, Oslo.
PRBSCRIFTIOM SPBCIALIBTB
Pkosa Saath 4441
M01*0R SERVICE
SIXTH AND MARION

MARY C PAYNE
ELECTRIC MOTORS BOUGHT AND SOLO
14P4 Tramsat. Apt. A
Pkaaa Ckampo 4447. Danvar, Cals. Hsara Rawoand. Lot as flpara your raaairameaU.
MIDWEST ELECTRIC. E. B. Emulkk
4 -lL 1-4. Otkar bears by appotntmant.
Phaaa MaU 3407_____________ 1310 Tram.
DR. AL. NEUMAN. Chkapractar
THE CAHN-PORSTER ELECTRIC CO.
Raima 301-3 Cimmanwiali
awaaltk BlBa.
"Evarytkke Elactrkal’’
•fflaa, M ak 4S7S; Raa.. PraoUk ISll-J
Matar Raatia« aaB Rapaktaa
Homri^ P U 13 0. m .; 1 U BiBO
Mak 3117— 3113. 1534-30 Glaamm. Daavar
____________aaB by App ik tmaat

CLEANERS AND DYERS

HOFF-SCHROCDUPS

oB rk a ^ a

B V U P flt f’ IRONS.
Try tka Brae stars first
Year Druxxkt U mors thaa a marrkaat
THE RELIANCE IBON R WIRE WOfOCS 0 0 .
OUNGER PHARMACY
Btraetaral oaB Oraamaaul
P. M. OUacor, Prw.
Iren aaB SUot Work
Daavar
BIS W . Btk Ava.
f L So. 127.
1P3B U IPM Spoor Bauk varB
Pkaaa Maia 4744
Daavar. Cola.
HOFFMAN PHARMACY
Praacriptkaa Our Specialty
Pramptaaaa— Pai
amy
BUSINESS COLLEGE
Car. 3rB Ava. aaB Datralt
CENTRAL BUBINESB COLLEGE
BoUbtUkaB k 1441
DRYGOODS
m

INSURANCE

PLUMBERS

MOUNTAIN DISTRICT SALES SBRVICB
PRTER 8 . LdUBONT
Rnxinaara for Raxla CaUoxa. St. PhUomoM
Praotkal Plamkar
Sekoal and othar similar iaatiutlaaa, arka
• . W ! ! *T***!!^ axporioaoa k Daavor.
pralaa our aarviea and onnlpmaot k lA ly .
CaUfarak St.
Pkoaa Mak IBTB
Mak BOBS
Boa USB
Ran. Pk. S. 4BBT-J. Raa. 48 A

A SHOE SALE
NOW IN PROGRESS
offors wondorful values
for every member of
the family
PAtronlse Your FrieiMls

EX-SENATOR
BEVERIDGE
SHOWS CHURCH ABSOLUTE
NECESSITY TO
SOCIETY
New York.— Speaking at a dinner
given in commemoration o f the 124th
anniversary o f the appointment o f
John Marshall as chief Jnstice o f the
United States, form er Senator Albert
J. Beveridge o f Indiana, suggested
that religion most see to the enforce
ment o f those o f the Ten Command
ments which cannot be written into
the statutes.
“ Some o f the Ten Commandments
have been put into our statute books
as they shoulJT be,” he said. “ But
others cannot be legislated or en
forced by any device o f human govi^emment. You cannot force children
to reverence parents; you cannot
prevent covetousness or create altru' istic love.
“ The Sermon on the Mount is the
final Moot'd in moral duty and noble
living, yet there is not a line o f it
that can be put into human law with
a policeman behind it.
But the
preacher, if he is on. the job, can put
into the souls o f men that which leg
islators cannot. The church cannot
abdicate its mission and assume the
task o f the state without ruining

PAKISH m D l LIST

Kd Klnx Defeated in Test
ISpokesman (or Hierarchy Appeals lor
Bill Before Indiana Senate Larger Snprt (or Catholk Papers

St. C atherine’s Parish
THE NEIGHBORHOOD
DRY GOODS

fS t. k^rancis de Sales^
Parish

I(

caiiization and education” proposals I The following letter by Bishop Mc- to learn that the K n ig l^ o f Colum
fostered by W alter Bossert, Ku KluxlD evitt, speaking on behalf o f the bus, the National Coundl o f Catholic Notions aa4 HoHMtttcIi Shop. Fancy
C ooJs, Hosiery and Aprons
Elan leader in Indiana. The vote IAmerican Hierarchy, appeals fo r sup- Men and other Catholic organizations
was regarded here as something in Iport o f the Catholic Press. Due to have manifested their interest in the Infants’ Wear— GonU’ Fnmiahinfs
MISS NONA LONG
the nature o f a test o f strength as |the fact that the Crusade fo r St. progress o f the Catholic press by
between the Bossert faction and I Thomas' seminary will be under way calling upon their membership dur
2709 W . 38TH AVE.
those elements which either oppoM lin February, The Register will put ing the month o f February to con
the Klan or will not go along with it Ino organization at the church doors sider by what means this progress
in its more extreme proposals.
Ito solicit subscriptions, but it hopes can best be promoted. The sugges
Saint R ose o f Lim a
Throughout the debate on the bill Ithat this appeal will not go nnan- tion o f Admiral Benson o f the Na
tional Council o f Catholic Men to
Parish
there were frequent statements from Iswered:
the various branches o f the council
111 STATE STREET,
various senators that the measure '
and to its affiliated organizations,
HARRISBURG, PA.
was aimed at the Catholic Church.
LANGFIELD A SON
numbering in all about one thousand,
January 22, 1925.
to
set
aside
one
or
more
evenings
A t the meeting o f the Hierarchy,
CASH STORE
September, 1923, the following reso during the month as “ Catholic Press
Nights” should receive the strongest
lution was adopted:
1S00-1S02 W . AUnMda Avonno
endorsement. Splendid results will
“ That the Sunday immediately
follow the carrying out o f this sug DRY GOODS AND SHOES
preceding the feast o f St. Fran
gestion, not only by the branches o f
cis de Sales, proclaimed by
the Council o f Catholic _ Men and
Holy Father patron o f the Cath
their affiliated organizations, but also
olic publicity and. press through
H oly Fam ily Parish
by all other Catholic societies.
out the world, be accepted and
The C a^ olic press deserves the
approved as Press Sunday in ev
bo^.”
enthusiastic and generous help o f all
ery Catholic church in the
McMANNAMY
reserve officers’ training corps men.
Editor’ s Note: St. Louis uniMr. Beveridge deplored the multiCatholics. This support should go
United States o f America.”
The dental R. 0 . T. C. was organized
QU AU TY GROCERY
rersity is conducted by the same
-plicity o f laws today as a “ basic
In pursuance
o f this resolution. beyond the mere subscription to the
when the St'. Louis Dental school was
.
branch o f the Jesuits as in in
cause o f lawlessness,” adding:
4120 W . 380t Avonno
selected by the war department as If
Catholic Press association has for Catholic pap>er o f the diocese. Cath
charge o f Regis college.
“ It has come to pass that the mass
Fancy and SUpla Qrocnrioa, FnSt,
olics
should
try
to
understand
the
St. Louis.— Among the medical one o f eight schools from among Ithe past two years named February
o f American legislation is restrictive.
Fnah and Smokod Manta
We boast that ours is the land o f lib and dental R. O. T. C. organizations whose graduates all officers o f the I Press month in the United States needs o f the Catholic press; they
Oyatan in Saason
should
acquaint
themselves
with
its
erty, yet the American people are, o f the universities o f the country army medical corps and dental corps!®*'*! Canada. A t last year’s meeting
GaUnp 1827-W
actual
achievements,
and
with
the
the Catholic Press association, a
by law, forbidden to do more things those o f S t Louis university take are selected.
The first man to take advantage o f resolution was adopted suggesting opportunities that are at hand to .de
MERIT GROCERY
and, by law, ordered to do more first rank, according to the official
GaUnp 4 M S
things than was the case in Russia bulletin o f the surgeon general’s the rule is James M. Epperly o f Mo- jtl^ t the chairman o f the Department velop still further its tremendous 4 * f l Lowoll Blvd.
under the czar or Turkey under the headquarters in Washington, which berly. Mo., who graduated in 1924 o f Publicity, Press and Literature of power.
WB
SELL
IVBBYTH
IN G
A highly efficient Catholic press
was received recently at the local in and is now serving an intemeship at the National Catholic Welfare Con
sultan.”
renders
invaluable
services.
It
ference
issue
a
call
for
Press
month.
Denver in the general'hospital. With
stitution.
F. W . FELDHAUSER
Out o f a combined total o f 843 out further examinatioi^ he will, Following out this recommendation, strengthens the morale o f the Cath FANCY GROCERIES AND MEATS
HISTORIC LEGEND NOTED
I hereby call upon all those who have olic body; it increases the influence
IN ENGLISH LITERATURE students in St. Louis university’s when he completes his service there, at heart the development o f the o f the individual Catholic in the 4170 Toanyson
Fkono Gallnp SS7
medical and dentol departments there receive his commission as first lieuM AY BE PUT TO TEST are 325 in the medical and 812 in tenant in the dental (jivision o f the|Cathofic press to make its promotion community to which he belongs; it
London.— The sensational suggest the dental unit, or a total o f 637 regular army medical-corps,
*a matter o f special' consideration aids the Church in the spreading of
ion is made by ’ Abbot Cummins,
the faith and in forming a right pub
Presentation Parish
during the month o f February.
O.S.B., that the Benedictine legend
At its meeting in September, 1923, lic opinion upon all questions that
concerning the secret burial place o f
the Hierarchy also adopted a resolu touch faith and morals.
Whoa yon nro in nood o f any^tny in
St. Cuthbert should be tested. F or
It is sincerely hoped that under
tion strongly urging “ all Catholic
tha Drag Stora pkoaa or call on
many ^generations, probably since the
periodicals to become affiliated, as the protection o f St. Francis de
revivrf o f the English congregation
pay subscribers, to the N. C. W. C. Sales, the Catholic press will find THE BARNUM PHARMACY
M. A. Emeson, Prop.
o f the Benedictines, three hundred
press service, and all pastors to use during the month o f February a
700 KNOX COURT
years ago, the mohks have passed
widespread
revival
o
f
Catholic
inter
in their parishes, schools and societies
Phonea Sonth 6189, Sonth 1666
down a tradition concerning St. Cuththe various periodicals issued by the est in its support and development.
bert's tomb. In “ Marmion,” (canto
PRESCRIPTIONS OUR SPECIALTY
4 , PHILIP R. McDEVITT,
N. C. W. C. press departm ent”
I
ii) Sir Walter Scott mentions the
renew this recommendation.
Chairman, Department o f Publicity,
tradition:
It has been especially gratifying
Pre.ss and Literature.
MASSEY CAN SUPPLY YOU
There, deep in Durham’ s Gothic
Vienna. — Governmental preten also inherited all the special rights
WITH ANYTHING
shade,
sions to religious prerogatives hark and privileges enjoyed by the HapsOroctriaa, Meats, Hardware, Shoes
His relics are in secret laid;
ing back to the medieval conflict over burgs as Idngs’ o f Hungary. 'The
P s in ^ Scheel Supplies,
But none may know the place.
investitures have so far prevented kings o f Hungary formerly enjoyed
Fire Ineunnee
Save o f his holiest servants three. the conclusion o f a concordat be some special privileges in connection
Giva ns a trial and be convinced
Deep sworn to solemn secrecy.
tween the Holy See and the so-called with the nominations o f Bishops, aC'
716 K » m Ct.
PhoM Se. SM
Who share that wondrous grave.
Succession States o f the Austrian corded them by the Holy See and
It has been generally believed that empire: Jugo-Slavia, Czecho-Slova- exercised always on the basis o f spe
THE BARNUM e l e c t r i c ”
the secret was held by three monks kia and Roumania. The governments cial privileges and not by virtue of
SHOE REPAIR SHOP
in each generation, but Abbot Cum o f these three states claim special inherent right. The many services
equipped with solid leather shoes
mins now declares that it is npt lim rights regarding the nomination o f rendered to the Church through the
for the entire family
ited to three, that it is not held un Bishops, control o f Church property, centuries by the rulers o f Hungary
Rubbere and Holiday Slippers
Members o f the family o f Frank Mrs. George Nicholas Ifft o f Nancy. |
der bath and that it consists o f a and even approval or disapproval of made such an arrangement not un
Ropairiuf Our Specialty
written description and a plan.
decrees and actions o f the Church, reasonable. But it seems to be over Kirchhof, who was recently named The marriage will take place Febru
JOHN SPRINGER
a
Knight
o
f
S
t
Gregory
for
eminent
The reputed grave o f St. Cuthbert all utterly inconsistent with present looked by the succession states goV'
ary 2, with the Rev. William S. Nee3416 W . 7TH AVENUE
is in Durham Cathedral. The Bene day canon law.
emmentiT that it is one thing to ac-|*®*^*®® to the Church, have left for nan, pastor o f the Holy Ghost church, I
dictine belief, based upon the legend,
In support o f their pretended pre cord special privileges to a thoroui^t- New York city, to attend the wed- Denver, officiating. Mrs. Kirchhof, Phene So. 2667-W
0 0 , Gasoline
is that at the time o f the dissolution rogatives the governments o f Jugo ly Catholic dynasty whose devotion IdioR o f Francis K i^hhof, Jr., and Sr., left early, stopping at Des |
o f the monasteries the incorrupt body slavia, Czecho-Slovakia and Ron- to the Church was beyond dispute, IKatherine Eleanor Ifft o f Nancy, Moines, la., where her sister was ser
Federal Boulerard G arafe
o f the saint was taken up and buried mania advance a strange line o f ar and quite another thing to allow |France, daughter o f U. S. Consul and iously ill.
FORSTER BROS.
in another part o f the Cathedral, the gument. They contend that, inas those privileges to be exercised by
Automobile aud C eueral
location o f which has been handed much as they have inherited sover governments which are not only non-1
Repair W ork
down secretly.
eignty over territory formerly ruled Catholic but openly hostile to thej
4TH AND FEDERAL BLVD.
by the Hapsburg emperors, they have Chqrch.
Indianapolis.— ^The proposal
to
prohibit any person from wearing a
religious garb or emblem while teach
ing in the public schools was killed
by the Indiana state senate last week
by a vote o f forty to six. The vote
sustained a majority report from the
education committee which recom
mended that action on the bill be in
definitely postponed.
Importance attaches to the sen
ate's action on this measure since the
bill was one o f a series o f “ Ameri-

St. Louis University Takes
First Rank in R. 0. T. C.

r

Mid-Europe Politicians M to
bercise Tyranny Over Ckurch

Kirciof Family Leaves to AtteDd
Wedding of Son in New York City

Where Value
and Economy
Meet

Washington.— The Itu Klux Klan,
undergoing widspread disintegration
and in many spots fighting for con
tinued existence as its program arid
o f anything but money-taking and
hate becomes apparent even to its
rank and file, the ignorant, is now re
sorting to a campaign ludicrous in
the extreme, if not desperate.
It is attempting to enroll the for
eign-bom, which only yesterday it
abhorred and ostracized, ih a “ brother
organization to the Knights o f the
Ku Klnx Klan.” The name o f the
brother organization” is the Ameri
can Krusaders, and it is “ fostered by
and is working with the Klan through
out the nation.” The “ working with
throughout the nation,” o f course, is
only a promise, and an organizer’s
phrase; the Krusaders are admittedly,
very, very thinly recruited at pres
ent, and are o f course unknown in
many, if not most, parts o f the coun
try.
Large talk, however, seems to
worry the new organization no more
than it always has its parent body.
The Krusaders claim a chieftain who
is called a “ judge” but never was a
judge at all, and they boast head
quarters which cannot be found.
The
customary so-much-a-head
prevails, and there are robes and all
those o ^ e r articles of paraphernalia
which it is so convenient and sus
taining to sell, and which cause pa
triotically inspired organizers to
sl)ring up in ample crops.

The Milford club o f Blessed Sac
rament parish vail conduct a card
party in the parish hall on Thursday
(Shmie o f St. Anne, Arvada)
night, February 19.
Monte Carlo
'The yearly report o f the financial
and bridge
- . will be played
,
. .and
. . at' .condition o f the parish was read by
tractive prizes _wil be offered for
Benedict at both Masses last
both. A cordial invitation is extended Sunday and showed that notwithto all and the club guarantees an en- l
tremendous handicap of
jo y ^ le evening.
, ,
l*rge debt, material progress has
-^ e club held Its annual elei^on
burden under
at the regular meeting l*»t week m^^j,ich this little parish has been

St. John’s Parish

]

Eatimatas Chaarfnlly Fnnifaiiad

H. A. HOLMBERG
WALL PAPER AND PAINTS
SSS SontJk Broadway
Sooth 4SS-W

Kjunp Morins A
170S 8. PonrI St.

We move, pack, etore,
bay, sell and trsde
bold goods
JUST PHONE SOUTH t f l t
Phona Sontii 7046

Flowaaa bp W m

The ROSERY FLOWER SHOP
114 So. Broadwey
Funaral DaaigBL Planta Get i
For A u Occaaiona
"Say It With F low m T

ALAMEDA PHARMACY
s e e 8. Broadway

Don'

Undor Now Maaayi
Glaagow and Morahaad, Propa.
Fkono Sonth 1264

_ _

ANDERSON - HARRINGTON
COAL CO.
■oat at4a Braoah ao4 Mata O ffloa l*th oM
W aloot SU. P h o M Mala M t o M •#*
■ootk SMa Braaah, f t S. Braatway

Phono Sonth SI 16

THE
B R O A D W A Y
DEPARTMENT STORE
COMPANY
J. M. Caaaa, Praa.
21 to 81 Sonth Broadway

E. W.

ROBINSON
LUMBER

“EverytUug for Bulldiat”
Yards. Offiee aud WeedweehiM MM
M l W . lewa
Fkeae South SI

BOES FUEL A FEED C a

Coal, Wood, Grain, Plooi
Hap, Poultry SuppHea
Phone Sonth 1640

24 W. FIRST AVENUE

A

J. GUMUCK

PLU M BIN G
248 South Broadway
n a a a South IBS
Phaaa Snath 4777-M

St. D om inic’B Parish
HOLMES

GARAGE

AUTO REPAIRING
Vnlcaaiziiif

Acooaaoriw

KoUy, G oedriek, M. S. TAm

THE HARMAN CASH STORE 2304 W . 27tk Ara.

G. S4MJ

Daratkr BtabW aa4 ■ . B. Btakbo

Dit Goods, Notiona, School Sanpika

MEYERS CASH CARRY

parish, will hold a social at Holy
MARKET
and Cknta' Fandahnes
Family hall on the eve o f St. Valen
Sootiia, Show and Rabban
Car.
W.
23rd
Avaaaa and Irvlag
tine’s day, Friday', February 13.
Painti and VaraiMtw
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PAGE EIGHT.

THE BEST IS NONE TOO GOOD
That is how yoa shoald feel when it comes to the question o f
glasses. In the first place, we give you a skilled scientific examina
tion to determine if glasses are needed, and if they are, we select
the mountings best suited to you.

Thursday, January 29, 1926.
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Mission Children

Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Jonke enter
tained at a card party Wednesday
evening. Guests included Messrs,
and Meadames Charles J. Smith, H.
H. Zietz, Jr., 0 . V. Simpson, A. P.
Wagner, H. W, Kroeger, Miss Lillian
Smith, Arthur Smith.
K l]
The Sacred Heart Aid society will
WIm m raputatiwi aaa n a l p w t flv * 7 ^ tha
Davatod oelathralir to tha
meet on Thursday, February 5, at
(By St. Thomas’ Mission Society)
H l g W Q n 4 a * f Bw Im
FItttec awl MaaufartBriaa
the home o f Mrs. A. H. Flood, 200
The work o f the Missionary Cate
tlBO CAUFORNIA ST., DENVER af Glaaaaa
W, Second avenue.
chists among the poor and destitute
Mrs. William Hart, a Catholic, has
Mexicans o f the great southwest is
taken over the Ritz hotel, at 1321
both wonderful and inspiring. They
Broadway.
are a body o f self-sacrificing young
Joseph Mapelli, prominent Denver
women, who devote their lives to the
Italian, Friday received a> telegram
care and. instruction o f poor Mexican
from Rome, notifying him thak^he
children in our most sparsely settled
King and Premier had conferred on
missions.
Their present head)|uarhim the title Chevalier to the Crown
ters are at Ocatei New Mexico, from
r)f Italy, in recognition o f work foy
where they attend the outlying dis
the Red Cross during the war.
tricts, gathering together the needy,
Jessie Pringle and J. A. Gallaher,
neglected liW e ones o f the flock,
both prominent in Catholic circles,
and instructing them in the saving
will participate in a three-act play.
truths o f faith.
These Catechists,
EsUblished 1874
The Romantic Age,” given over the
dressed in a simple uniform, can en
radio this Friday evening from KOA,
W . E. GREENLEE, Prea.
ter into places and perform servioes
Denver. Miss W n g le is former star
that our teaching sisterhoods could
1224 Lawrence St.
o f “ Lightin’ ” and Mr. Gallaher is
Famous Roman Choir at Auditorium February 5
not do. They are not only missionary
one o f the best known public speak
catechists, but medical missionaries as
ing experts in the local laity.
well. As trained nurses, they visit FATHER CyRYAN ON
ANOTHER BIG CROWD
The Newman club o f Denver uni
the sick and the poor in their humble
LYRICS OF BIBLE
versity was entertained at a dinner
HEARS FATHER WALSH
homes. As experienced social wel
served last Saturday evening. The
fare workers, they engage in various
.(Continued from Page 1)
dinner was served by Mrs. McLaugh
For the third time the auditorium
<lb»
social settlement worlu. In each one error we can explain it in an allegori
lin, assisted by Mrs. Mnlligan, Mrs.
o f the Woman’s club was crowded
o f the destitute, scattered, churchless cal way. We are not to regard all in
B. Hynes, Mrs. T. Egan. Jaok Halter’ s
missions they seek out the lost ones the Bible as if it were the description at the Monday night lecture by-the
orchestra played for the social
Rev. Francis W. Walsh on “ Cath
o f the fold. They teach the children o f something seen by a reporter.
A good-siziNl audience heard W.
olics and Economics” . The subject
cooking,
seTdng
and
singing.
They
Our Closed Cars are HEATED
God achieves His purpose as they suggested to the lecturer that the
C. Witcher, a Protestant o f Fort
enroll the first communicants in the write. The writers were likely not
Worth, Tex., expose the un-Ameri
rent o f the hall was |260 fo r the
Madeline Sophie-Barat, foundress
Rent one for comfortable driving
“ Children o f Mary” sodality. In the conscious o f their inspiration.
canism o f the K. K. K. at a lecture
series and that alreaijy three persons o f the Mesdames o f the Sacred H eart
humble mission chapels they take
these cold winter nights. The
Literature, the priest declared, is had sent ,in checks amounting to will be canonized May 24 o f this
in the Woman’ s club Tuesday eve
care o f the altar and vestments, and tbe only real test o f a nation. Ita
ning. By documentary evidence he
1120. The lecturer felt that Cath year. There are nnmerons alumnae
radiators will not freeze.
lead public devotions in the absence buildings perish, but its good liter
proved that this movement must be
olics should take care o f the econom o f the Mesdames o f the Sacred Heart
o f the priesL In each mission they ature remanis. We do not remember
Dodge, Overland
or
Ford
Csurs
regarded as a conspiracy against con
ics o f the lectures for non-Catholics. in Denver, who plan a celebration in
t
train competent lay teachers to teach
who the kings o f Babylon were, when
stitutional government
Father Walsh’s lecture showed that honor o f the new sain t The Mes
Sunday school in their absence, thus Isaias was writing, although they
The Commonweal, notable New
the Catholic Church is not satisfied dames o f the Sacred Heart had'3,500
1555 TREMONT
1650 GLENARM
giving a permanent religions char were mighty powers at the time. But
York publication, this week contains
with the present unequal distribution nuns by the time o f the new S t
CHAMPA 3207
MAIN 6670
acter to their work.
we remember him. Literature is the o f wealth and is working fo r econom
a strong article on the Colorado fight
Madeline’s death. She was bom in
T h e following extract from the one imperishable production o f a
...............................................................................................
to save sacramental wine. It wiQ be
ic reform, particularly living wages. 1779.
diary o f a missionary catechist gives people because it comes from the soul
reproduced in next week’ s Register.
Tbe talk will appear with greater
Some local alumnae expect to go
one an idea o f the poverty o f the itself. Literature shows the life, it
The Irish World o f New York gave
fullness in next week’s Register.
to Maryville, Mo., fo r the canoni
Mexican children: “ The children is the voice o f the soul, and expresses
its leading editorial to our side o f
He speaks again next M on ^ y .
zation day at the Mesdames’ sch ool
H ARTFORD
come to our catechism classes with the best ideals o f a people.
this momentous question last week.
scarcely enough clothee to cover their
“ Were I English, I would want to
The Tabernacle society will meet
NEW CHAPLAIN OF POLICE
U N D E R TA K IN G
poor bodies. You would feel sorry have my people judged, not by their
with the Misses Gottesleben, 1901
New Yorit.— The Rev. Jos. A. Mc- FATHER MANNIX TO GIVE
*
to see little girb , who actually have statistics, but by Shakespeare, Milton C affery o f SL Rose o f Lima’s church
COM PANY
Shermsn, Friday, February 6, at 2:30
MISSION
IN OKLAHOMA
neither underclothes, nor shoes, nor or Shelley.”
Were he French, he has been designated by Cardinal
1456-67 GLENARM ST.
p. m.
stockings.
There are children so would want France judged, not by Hayes as chaplain of the New York
Mr. Streff and Mr. and Mrs. War
Phono Mnin 7776
poorly clad that they have to stay Napoleon, bnt its writers.
Father Mannix is leaving Friday
police department In his student
wick, who attend Mass at St. Thomas’
Rea. Phono 8o. iSftU
indoors in inclement weather.”
to begin a week’s mission fo r nonJudged
by
these
standards,
he
days
at
Fordham
university.
Father
seminary
chapel,
contributed
mater
M ORTUARY
It is scarcely believable that such showed how great must be our con M cCaffery was a star football player Catholics in the university town o f
ially to the Holy Childhood Christ
conditions exist in this great country ception o f the ancient Jewish mind, and a member o f the track team. He Normand, Oklahoma. He expects to
mas seal campaign through SL Fran
1449-51 KALAMATH ST.
o f ours. We are inclined to believe as reflected in the Bible.
be gone about a month.
is a. hero o f the World wafi-.
cis de Sales’ school.
OBITUARY
that such destitution exists only in
Phone Main 3658
He dealt particularly with the ly
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. J. Smith enter
But when we rics o f the Bible. No people, he
INFANT KLINE. Remaina were buried in tained a few friends at dinner Sun the foreign missions.
Res. Phone Main 3280
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begin to speak about poverty, suffer showed, is so low as to have no poe
U t. Olieet cemetery on Monday. Horan k.
day
evening
at
their
home.
Covers
Son aervice.
ing and destitution right here at try. Po€tr>’ is natural to man. In
INFANT DOLAN. Hemaini were buritd were laid for Messrs, and Mesdames
in Ht. OUret cemetery on Monday. Homa Charles J. Smith, P. J. Jonke, C. P. home, our curiosity and sympathy are cidentally, he expressed a very low
a Son aerrica.
at once aroused. And yet, dear
estimate o f the vers libre efforts o f
JAMES F. CLIFFORD of I t t l Glenarra Lewis, Fred W. Repp, Jr,, Mesdames reader, these facts are indisputable.
our own day.
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■treet. Funeral waa held Monday mom ins Joseph
at t:S0 from Horan a Son funeral chapel. Koelbert, Lillian Smith, Messrs. Geo. New Mexico is a country “ where pov
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erty reigns supreme.” Thirty-seven est man has ever had, suffers by
“ Bctta- HomM”
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Koelbert, Arthur Foulk and Arthur
Interment Mt. Olivet.
out o f .every hundred chidren die translation, he showed. Reading one
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St.
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each year before they reach the age o f Shelley’s masterpieces, he showed
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Remains were buried in Mt. Olivet cemetery.
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JACOB HOFFMAN at the HuUen home.
the care o f the Missionary Catechists, thought, as the music and magic o f
nenr 11th and Yuma. Bargain price,
7 room modem home, oak floors and fin 1750; 1200
Requiem Maaa Wedneiday momina at ( on Tuesday, January 27, was well at
cash, $16 month, and all 6%
children need to be fed, clothed and the words, which cannot be trans ish. full basement, 2 lots. Will take car, money.
o'clock at the MuUen home chapel. Funeral tended.
Arrangements were made
sheltered. In their daily visits to lated. But by reciting various poems suburban or small house as part.
in the afternoon at 2 o'clock.
Interment
for a large card party to be held at
7 roomt and 2 car yaraBe, modem except
Mt. Olivet. Hhran a Son service.
these poor people the Catechists al o f the Bible, he showed that it had
Near New St. Dominic's Church
heat.
$4,200. Small payment down, bal
JUAN QUINTANA of 2T4S Downinc St. Daniels and Fisher’s tea room on
8 rm. cottaye, stock brick, with bath,
ways
carry
with
them
clothing
and
ance
like rent.
Requiem Mass on Tuesday momina at t Friday, February 18.
thought as well as magic o f words
Bishop Tihen
toilet, yas ranye and linoleum; lot 25x100.
medicine.
Duripg the first six
ST. DOMINIC’S PARISH
o'clock at the Sacred Heart church. Inter
Price reduced from $8,250 to $2,950: $200
and that its poetic beauty still shines
gave a talk on behalf o f the sick
6 rooms and varaye, fully modem cottaye. cash, balance easy.
ment Mt. Olivet cemetery. Horan a Son
months o f last year they distributed
poor.
through, despite the fact that the $4,500, on easy terms.
service.
1,400 articles o f clothing alone in
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JOHN T. KILEY of 8018 Franklin street.
ancient Hebrew Testament was trans
A huge birthday cake, bearing two
Same Church, 8 Rm. IV , Stary
Double bunyalow o f 5 larye rooms and
their mission center at Ocate, New
Funeral waa held last Saturday momina at
8 larye roomt and rceeptioa h»ii first
lated into the Greek in the Septua- yaraye each side. Income $1,560 a year.
candles, occupied a prominent place
tt6 4 6 M 6 44 6 6 6 4 »4 6 6 6 6 4 4 4 6 4
St. lanatiua lrf>yola church. Interment Mt.
Mexico. They could use a great deal
floor; 2 larye bed rooms second floor; new
Olivet. Arranaementa by E. P. McGovern. at the annual luncheon o f the alum o f “ caat-ofr’ clothing all daring the gint at Alexandria after the Jewish Price reduced to $ lt.0 0 0 ; $4,000 cash re 8 piece bath, bath fixtures and new eompoEstablished 1902
MARCISO TRUJILLO of 1912 West Col- nae o f the Mesdames o f the Sacred
people had lost Hebrew as their na quired. Balance from income.
rition roof. Nearly IH lots, paved alley.
faz.
Funeral was held Monday afternoon Heart last Wednesday at the Argo cold winter months up in the high tive language, and later was trans
St. ^ u i t owner writes reduce from $3,050
G.
H.
WATKINS,
INCCNtPORATED
from St. Leo's church.
Interment Mt.
spots o f the Rockies.
to 88.600. $500 cash, balance monthly. All
Raal Estate— Inaurance I asns
lated from Greek into Latin and then
Olivet. Arranaementa by Hackethal mortu naut hotel. The appointments were
6% money.
Our Catechists ask nothing for
214 Patterson Bldy., 17th and Wei too
ary.
into our English.
in gold and white and the favors, the
Phono Main 2773.
themselves; they receive no salary;
Loyola Church; 6 Rm. RJ».B.
He showed how infinitely rich is
gift o f Reverend Mother Reid, were
they ask fo r no earthly reward. Each
3 rooms and music room first floor, with
PIANO T n n lu , $ IA t. Onibmason tactsthe thought in Hebrew lyrics, center
Sacred
Heart
calendars
in
the
same
double
sleepiny porch. 8 sunny bed rooms,
Death and Funeral Notices
one is supported by means o f a foun
tariny Mayor. Pianos BOtloaaUjLyHssd. 160
colors. Mrs. W. S. Arnold was toast- dation or burse. A complete burse ing in God, as compared with the best
second floor. Furnace hast, 2 lots, 2 cherry,
saat m lno for monoy,
By the Olinger Mortuary
mistress and the following responded: amounts to six thousand dollars, the o f the Greeks. He called attention $116; PhoBoemyha $$7.56 ay. ifaUnad 1 plum, 1 apple tree; chicken house, double
to the fact that Hebrew poetry is ob M ists Btara, 1660 I . PaarL Phoaa K 6606. r.p.b. «am ye; that’ s not all. Now comes the
“ Kenwood,” Mrs. Thoe. Barry; “ Rue
price’ $5,750. $500 cash, balance like rent.
ADELLE E. KLING of 4435 Kina street. de Varenne,” Mrs. Horace Bennett; interest on which is sufficient to sup jective in thought, i.e. describes
This property is worth more money.
Requiem Maaa was auna Monday momina
port perpetually one Missionaiy Cate
7-Room
house,
all
modem,
one
and
half
events
as
they
happened
outside
the
“
West
Taylor
Street,”
Mrs.
Herbert
at 9 o’ clock at St. Catherine's church. In
chist. Living amidst the countless
close to Corona school; buildiny in fine
Josephine; 8 Rooms
terment Crown Hill.
de Sollar; “ Maryville,” Mrs. John hardships o f pioneer mission life, mind, while Greek philosophic poetry lots,
shape. Owner’ s wife sick, must sell. Price
All completely furnished; house rent's for
Glendenning; “ Grand Coteau,” Mrs. with only a roof to shelter them, and is more objective, i.e. tells o f things $7,000.00. Easy terms.
$66. with room for two cars.
FATHER OF NINE CHILDREN
10-Room duplex, near Tenth mnd Clarkson,
Vosburg Higbee; “ Hilltop,” Mrst F. barely enough for their daily needs, as the author pondered over them.
DIES AFTER AUTO CRASH
modem. . One-half lots. Price $10,500.
Houses Uhfuraished
Mrs. they are willing to spend their lives Euripides’ Song to Diana, he de all
Peter Schmidt, S( years old, a section F. Farrell; “ Manhattanville,”
Easy terms.
3805 Julian; 5 room modern but heat, $80
foreman at Deertrail, died at Mercy hospital Oscar Malo; “ Park Place,” Mrs. Mcclared, is the loveliest o f the Greek
c
• *»“ >'*: » rooms, modern
in this Christ-like work fo r the spir
Sunday of «, fractured skull, which was in Lauthlin; “ Detroit,”
but heat, $80.
M. C. HARRINGTON * CO.
Mrs. Thomas itual and temporal welfare o f the l:pnc8. F a ^ e r O’Rynn mentioned in
curred in an automobile' accident near Deer
Main 18B0.
422 Chainbar of Coauaarcs
JACQUES BROS.
8886
Haywood
place;
7 room modem, yar
cidentally fnat Ireland had probably
trail last Friday night. He is survived by O’ Rourke,.
aye if desired; all newly decomted.
poorest o f God’s children.
Trials,
Office eed Yards, 26 E. 6th Ave.
his wife and nine children. His car met
A surprise party was given for indeed, they must and will gladly en the greatest wealth o f folk song o f
14 room Hill apartment house, h.w.h.:
BAGGAGE, axprosa and Uybt a o rla y . OaB rent 1115.
with another one in a head-on collision and Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Benicken at
any people. Only a small part o f it
Telephone South 73
dure, but their greatest trial is to
Champa 808 or Oallnp 4000-W. Toas Ho*
Schmidt suffered a basal fracture of the
skull when he was hurled through the wind their home, 447 Knox court, Satur tind themselves without sufficient has been translated from the Gaelic. Ktroy's Bxpreas. stand Oolfnz and Locaa.
We do all kinds of decoratiny; do not wait
He deplored the fact that our Eng Raaidaaea, $01$ Tallaio.
shield of his machine.
day, Jan, 24. A very enjoyable eve
until everybody is busy.
Get our price.
PHONX CHAMPA t i l t
He was brought to Denver on a freight ning was spent playing Monte Carlo means to provide food and clothing, lish hymnology is so poor, “ perhaps
We will tell you Just what it will cost and
and
a
Christian
education
for
the
UIVPVRNISHBD
6-Voom
house,
mod
train and was operated on Saturday at Mercy
we care for all kinds o f rental property at a
GEO. P. HACKETHAL
hospital. The funeral services were held in whist and other games. Prizes were dear little oTies under their care. the poorest in any great language.” ern except heat, one-half block from very low rate, and rent all kinds of furnished
St.
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de
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255
So.
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few
great
masterpieces
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by
Elizabeth
McCarthy,
Mary
Deertrail.
or unfurnished terraces, bunyalowi and cotUNDERTAKER
Contributions o f money or clothes
tayes.
Lewis, Agnes Jonke, Arthur Benick will be highly appreciated, and will are “ Lead Kindly Light” and “ Abide Sherman.
AT THB BBSIDBNCB
If you have money to loan see ns. If
92-YEAR-OLD WOMAN DIES
With
Me.”
en
and
Frances
Tassett.
Among
the
FOR
RENT...
THREE
STORE
ROOMS.
MOSTUAXY
be gladly taken care o f by the S t
Mrs. Bridget Flanley. 92 Vears old, a res
648 TO 854 BROADWAY. SUITABLE FOR you need a Scan come in and see ns. W e sell
A
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o
f
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talk
was
given
guests
were
Mr.
and
Mrs.
C.
J.
MatAll
kinds of property *nd rnnke many trades.
ident of Colorado nearly twenty-five jrears
1242 ACOMA STREET
Thomas’ Mission society, St. Thomas’
TIRE OR BATTERY SHOP, OR GROCERY
to a description o f the Psalms, which STORE AND MEAT MARKET. PHONE
died Wednesday at the home of her daugh tick, Mr. and Mrs. Henr>' Cordes, Mr. seminary, Denver, Colo.
C. C. HAAS, 806 ISth. Champk 3376
ter, Mrs. J. J. Cummings, 2724 Champa St. and Mrs. J. Lewis, Mr. and Mrs. Ar
are the greatest prayers ever writ FRANKLIN $668. KEYS AT 1S6I OGDEN.
Mrs. Flanley is survived by a son, Michsel
ten and which express every urging
PIANO TUNING, rayulatiny, voM ay, roJ. Flanley, also. Her husband d i^ seven thur Benicken, Mr. and Mrs. P. J.
'CLEAN, comfortable 2-room apartpairins: I I years' azparianat; aH work yearo f the soul in prayer.
teen years ago. Burial will be at Ht. Olivet Jonke, Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Prendernent, gaa and Hsht furnished,
•“ *••4. * . A. Howas, fenaarfy wHh Baldwia
Friday, after Mass at Sacred Heart church gast, Mises Mary and Elizabeth Mc
8t. Francla de ^ l e a ’ church.
His talk closed with a dramatic to
Plano Company. 411 Soatk Paaa. Pkaaa
Broadway.
Carthy, Martha Mix, Mrs. Gertie Kel
South l$7l.
reference to the necessity o f religion
YOUNG
yebtleman
wants
room
in
home
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ly, Mrs. T. Knopke, Mrs. Helen Car
when we meet “ dreams that deceive,
HOTEL YORK__
Rarapsaa nlaa; aafa la
o f soma refinemant, preferably with board
A bill by Rep. Bigelow bat beea illusions that scorch,” in life.
mack, W. A. Mattick, John Prenderand within walkiny distance of business fYAnestioA Wimtar rataa. la Oathadral pa^
recommended for passage by tbe ednFebruary— Public Life o f Our Lord. gast, Jr., and -Francis Tassett.
iah, 10th Ava. and Grant BL Chaaua 1661.
district.
Write
Box
45,
Reyister.
Another lecture in Father O’ Ryan’s
3148 Wnlnnt
Ph. Ch. 1076-W I
Sunday, Feb. 1.— ^Fourth and last
Miss Elizabeth McNulty o f 1390 cationel committee o f tbe Colorado seri(« will be held next Wednesday
HOTBL MENLO — Furnished rooms
WANTED— A youny yiri who withes
boose
proriding
that
no
teacher
may
Sunday
after
Epiphany.
Gospel,
Stuart street, who dislocated her
soW
traininy In houaekeepiny to work for ona and apartments. Furnished two room
at
8
p.
m.
in
the
Brown.
Matt, viii, 23-28: Jesus Stills the shoulder when she fell on a waxed be disenarged for political or religions
lady in apartment.
No washiny.
Good apartment, IlKht, yas and laundry sup
plied; steam heat; walkiny distance. In
wayes. Franklin 8291.
Storm at Sea. St, Ignatius, Bishop, floor, has resumed her duties as a reasons or without ebargas being pre
St. Elizabeth’s and St Leo’s parishes.
ferred
before
tbe
board
o
f
education.
Martyr,
107.
teacher at the West Colfax school.
1106 Stout. H. A. Hames, proprietor.
BISHOP COMMISSIONED
Tork 4616
York 4614
RADIO repaira, or set built to order under
The members o f the Cathedral Al
Monday, Feb. 2.— Purification of
Annunciation Shamrocks defeated
supervision o f experts; reasonable eharyee.
WANTED— Catholic men to sail Ford ca n
AS
MAJOR
IN
ARMY
Box 41, Reylstar, or call South 8S11-W, for esublisfaed ayency.
Blessed Virgin.
(Blessing o f can the T. O. A. club. Annunciation’s tar and Rosary society will receive
Writs Baylatar.
Tuesday or Thursday eveninya; all day Box 79.
Holy Name team, last Thursday night Holy Communion in a body at the
dles).
Sunday.
Washington.—
The
Rt.
Rev.
James
Tuesday, Feb. 3.— St. Blaise, Bish in a one-sided game by the score o f 7:30 Mass this Sunday, February 1.
FOR RENT— Three store rooms, 848-854
AMBULANCE
STENOGRAPHER-Secretary, taaehiny af Broadway. Solu ble fo r dre shop, batUriea
Henrietta Jensen o f 1534 E. 35th A. Griffin, Bishop o f Springfield, III,
op. Martyr, 316.(Blessing o f throats). 33 to 9. Snappy passing and all
has
been
commissioneti
as
a
major
in
ternoons,
wants
merainy
position.
Comor yrocery store and meat market Phone
Wednesday, Feb. 4.— St, Andrew around good playing made it an easy avenne is home again after being ill
SERVICE
the chaplains’ reserve corps o f the U, petent, youny. P. O. Box 1646 Denver.
Franklin 3598. Keys at 1865 Oyden.
win for the Shamrocks. The Sham at St. Joseph’s hospital o f pneumonia
Corsini, Bishop, O.C., 1373.
COMPANY
All arrangements have been com S. army. His rank dates from Dec.
EXPERIENCED TEACHER will Uke a
Thursday, Feb. 6.— St. Philip o f rock girls’ team defeated the Tele
LOOK- LOOK! Imayine only $160 down;
29, 1924,
,
limited number o f pupils from first to sev 5 rm. brick house, $2,000.
87$ N a v ^
Jesus and other Martyrs, o f Japan, phone Co. 29 to 0. M. Nalty scored pleted for the “ Jiggs” dinner which
enth
yrade.
Reference
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1641
Wssh^a^ompt and Carsfui
Phone
owner. Gal. 5884-W.
Will In.ml1
Bishop Griffin is the only Catholic
will be given under the auspices of
18 points.
1597.
liyhts
free.
Inyton
streeL
Apartment
27._______________
Bishop
in
the
United
States
holding
a
Coxrtsoun
Friday, Feb. 6.-^ (First Friday,
The Cathedral high school alumni the ladies o f the Cathedral Altar and commission in the reserve Torps.
FOR SALE— Property in town o f 800: 4
CATHOLIC lady wanU to care for chil
have taken over the Denham theater Rosary society on Thnrsday evening,
Sacred
Heart
Votive
Mass
allowed),
lota, 4 room house, yaraye, city Water, elm- dren in her own home by day or week;
Day or Night
for Tuesday evening, February 10. January 29, from 6 until 8 o’clock,
St. Dorothy, Virgin, Martyr, 304.
Gallnp 812-W.
2680
West
tric liyhts, close to pubiic and parochial references.
schools. WilUny. to aacrifice for cash. L. Douylhs place.
Saturday, Feb. 7.— St, Romuald, The alumni will give sweaters to the at Cathedral hall, 1824 Logan street
Bnat Aatbnlnnena in thn Want
Patronize Your Frienda
E. Smith, Stratton, Colo.___________________
members o f the Cathedral high school Among the young ladies who will as
Abbot, 1207.
BOARD and room for parenU and child.
football team, which won the Cath sist in serving will be the Misses Lu
LM gue o f the Sacred Heart.
MAN with Ford truck, wide bed, wanU Near church and school. 851 South Sher
work. Lony or short haul. Box 90, Reyister, man. South 418-J.
General Intention fo r February olic prep championship in the season cille Horan, Esther Shepherd, Ma
MONUMENTS
Solution o f the Palestine Problem. just closed. Tickets fo r the benefit donna CampbelL L u cillr Dunn, Doro
WANTED— Position as housekeeper' for
F dR RENT— Furnished room for one yenmay be secured from any member o f thy Dunn and Evelyn Campbell Miss
Best o f references yiven.
tleman, one or two meals if necessary. 2227 elderly priest
Marj’ Julia Monaghan will have
Franklin. York 7714-W. _________________ Anna L. Kerriyan, 010 North Penn St..
ST. LOUIS UNIVERSITY LIBRARY the association.
IndUnapoIis,
In<
l.
The wedding o f Marie Hyland and charge o f the candy booth. There
VERY LARGE
REU ABLE middle-ayed woman will Uke
OUR NEW STETSON
RELIABLE youny Catholic man has $400
charye hotel, roominy house or residence.
Thomas J. Morrisey took place Wed will be msic by an orchestra and vo
cal music by the Columbian trio.
Denver references. XYZ, Reyister._________ and service to invest. Address, Beyister,
Heavy expenditures o f time and nesday morning at 8 o’clock in St.
Box
86.
AND
STYLEPARK
Miss Josephine Reddin will entertain
YOUNG married man. aye 25. with some
attention during the last year and a Ignatius Loyola church, the Rev. John
with
artistic
dancing.
MATERNITY cases at my home, or will
sales experience wishes to connect with m
HATS
half have* increased immeasurably T. Floyd o f Regis college officiating.
The Februarj' meeting o f the Ju
reliable company.
Best reference.
Box send competent nurse to your home. Frank
the resources and efficiency o f the The bride was attended by her sis
lin
8560.
_____________________
A-1, Reyister.
nior Tabernacle society will be held
St. Louis university library.
Well ter, Helen Hyland, and Luko Henry
Monday, February 2, at the home o f
THEY’
RE
WONDERFUL
ROOM
and board two Catholic peoide;
FOR S’a LE— St. Catherine’s pa‘rish; only
over a hundred thousand volumes was the best man. Mrs. Morrisey is
$2,650; 5 room brick; water: electricity; yas homa privUeyes; widow’ s home. 2617 West
Miss Regina Humphreys, 1423 Race
are on hand, including many valu the daughter o f Mr. snd Mrs. C.< J.
and inside toilet: no bath. One-half block to S7th avenue.
street st 2:30 p. m. All members
car; only $$60 down. Owner leaviny. Galable historical documents and bound Hyland and attended Sacred Heart are requested to be present
$5.00 and $7.00
LARGE, well heated and comforUbla front
lup 1077-W. $775 Irviny.
volumes o f Catholic periodicals. The high school and M t St. Joseph’s, 0 .
room arith bath, in private fam ily; unlim
public library (650,000 volumes) Her father was formerly assistant
THE PERSON who picked up a yray ited phone. Rates rdasonable. 866 Lincoln.
"Job’s Tears" rosary in rear of SL Elixamaintains a branch in the university commissioner o f supplies. The groom
APARTMENT for rent, furnished, 1172
betb's
church on Christmas eve please re•mpU af Mr Work
building. On exhibition recently in attended Colorado Agricultural col
NEW SPRING CAPS
tum same to monastery; valued as keepsake. Vine. ’Three rooms, second floor front; yas,
J. M. GREJEN
the university library was an auto- lege and was graduated from Denver
liyhts, heat; adults. $85.00.
_________
la n Lnfaratta 6(ra|A
THE RITZ. 1$21 Broadway. Under naw
$2.00 and $2.50
grraph letter o f General Robert E. university law school. They will live
AA>4ia
Em.
WANTED— Room and board in Catholic
manayemant. All ontsida rooms with eonLee— ^his farewell to his troops. in Denver.
nactiny baths. Strictly modem. Rates rery family for ninc-ycar-old boy; must be near
a parochial school. Box K-14, EeylsUr
reasonable.
While written by the general himself,
The usual Catholic social will be
this is not the copy actually sent to held at the Annunciation hall on Sat
NEW OKLAHOMA SCHOOL
HEMSTITCHING AND
Basketball games
Philadelphia.— On the eve o f hin the troops, but one which he tran urday evening.
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are
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on
Tuesday
PLEATING PARLORS
departure fo r Oklahoma where, at
R66i46ne6 Phoas. Jnk tS8t
the invitation o f Bishop Kelley, he o f charity. It was presented to the and Thursday evenings.
MRS. DOYLE, Prop.
will establish a new Catholic insti university in November 1868 by Miss
St. Clara's Aid society will hold
tution o f higher learning, the Rev. M. H. Reybum o f St. Louis.
EST. 1898
its monthly meeting and card party
DR. J. J. O ’ NEIL, D E N TIST
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